
Daughter remembers movement 

King urges students to make changes 
by Jeremy Krause 
C 011tributor 

"It is not a time for mer.ry 
.:omentment," Yolanda King 
-.::ud. "but for active commence
r.1..:nt." It was standing room 
only when Yolanda Ki ng, 
daughter of Dr . .\ltartin Luther 
King Jr .. spoke at UWSP last 
\londay night. 

She tal ked about the diver
sitv of American culture and 
'.lbout the need for equalily. it 
·\-JS fitt ing that she was here just 

week after oui nation 
celebrated her fathe r 's birthday 
:md his accomplishments. He 
\\ JS the first renowned person in 
America to minimize violence 
by using peace as a weapon. 

When the civil ri ghts move
ment reached its .height , ' most 
college students at UWSP were 
j ust toddlcrS. if tha1. This ;.u r
moil was real, more than just 
n:1mes m books or faded ·races 
on newsreels. Rosa Parks, on a 
'.\tontgomcry bu.s. was the spark 
when she said "Iain 't moving!" 

Dr. King was the catalyst 
that brought everything to a 
head. The African American 
civil rights movement was lhe 
inspiration fo r many other 
movements. The strugg le for 
women's equal ity, the plea for 

an end to the conflict 'in South 
East Asia. and the batt le aga inst 
poverty all . rode on the coattai ls 
of 1he African American move· 
ment . 

Though we have come far , 
Yolanda s a.id we are a long way 
from far enough. Once a door 
was opened to the people, 
everyone rushed through 
without looking back . After 
someone gets a chance and is in 
the mainstream. it ' s so ea.sy to 
go ahead wilhout looking back 
at who and what they've left be
hind. 

Twenty years ago people 
fought and sacriticcd to give 
01he rs the opportunity they have 
today. It is no w our job to con· 
tinue that st rugg le and make 
more advances instead of 
having to defend wha t has al. 
ready been won. Apat hy is a big 
problem we face when trying to 
change things. she said. 

Most people vot~. and hope 
the people we 've elected do 
what we want them to. Ms. 
King says it .cannot work that 
way. We must not only work 
wi th the o fficial s we elect , but 
work on them. This coumry has 
too much wealth to have as 
many people impoverished as 
we do. 

Students told to still use caution. 

"Of course we are so good 
al war, when fifty.five cents of 
every dollar we pay in taxes 
goes toward mili!.ary s'~nding," 
sa id King. But look at what we 
get: ill iteracy. homelessness , 
mid drug addict ion, noted King . 

1l1cre arc stati sti ca lly more 
black Americans fighting o ver 
in the Middle East. Ms. King 
says that is partly due to a lack 
of other opport unities else: 
where. Right now the mi li tary 
is taking all the volunteers they 
can get, but what oppor1unitics 
await many soldiers once they 
come home? 

The war in the Gulf h:1s 
changed our government' s 
priorit ies. The United Stmes 
once again feels the unneces
sary need to become the world· s 
policeman, "I do not suppor1 
the war," she sa id "but we must 
support the warriors. The mos1 
patriotic thing we can do is ask 
for our men and wome n to come 
back home." 

Yolanda King told us it is too 
easy to become apathetic and let 
everything just happen. Any 
changes must start with us. right 
now . In the 60's college stu
dents were the driving force be
hind many movements. T he 
time has come to make :l stand 
again. 

W om-a-n- assaulted·· near De bot 
By Deby Fullmer 
C 011tributor 

A y.:,ung woman·s report of 
being assaulted Friday night 
near the DeBot Center has 
prompted members o'f the' · 
UWSP Protccti~c Services 
Department to reemphasize to 
studenw-their need to take 
prec:u:tions to protect lhemscl-
·.,es. 

The attack occur.red about 
5:30 p.m. in the field area be
tween the DcBot eating center 
and the tennis courts during the 
time that· the coed was walking 
to her resid~nt hall on Reserve 
S~ct. 

The assailant was coming 
from the direction of the George 
Stein building heading toward 
the physical education bui lding 
when he stopped the coed to ask 
her directions. 

As she turned away from the 
man to point toward the re
quested direction, ·he grabbed 
her and put a knife to her chest. 

"I frou when I saw the 
knife ! .. said the victim. 

He began culling off buttons 
on her blouse. While working 
on the first buUOn with the knife, 
he deeply scratched her skin 
three times... . 

As 11< tried to Clll off the 
second button the a,cd 111:al.ized 

he was distracted and in a brave 
move to proteclherself from the 
auacker, she grabbed him iri the 
croich dis~ling him, <::1using . 
him to fall to the ground . . 

"I saw an opportunity and I 
took , it," she said. "Then I ran 
like hell and never looked 
back!" · 

As the coed fled she slipped 
and fell on the ice gashing her 
cheek. . 

When she got, back to her 
resident hall , she cleaned .up her 
wounds and told her resident as
sistant. 

The resident assistant im· 
mediately referred the matter to 
Campus Security. Campus 
Security put out a description of 
the assailant to their security 
persoMel who were on patrol. 

The assailant was described 
as being a 6 foot, 22S pound 
white male wearing a black ski . 
jacket, a tan hat, dark jeans and 
white shoes. He had ,w out
standing features on his face and 
no.rings on his fmgers. 

University Security also 
called the city police in on the 
case. Officers interviewed the 
victim end an investigation is 
underway. 

"Campus Security and the 
City Police were very .helpful, 
kind and prompt. The OffiC!'l'S 
really plll me at cue talking 

abciut a diffic'ult situation," tM 
victim stated. · · . . 

"The last thing i'want 10 start 
· is a panic. Don't be paranoid, 
just be careful." , · · 
. "You'If ~ever.know how you 
will react in a situation·like th'is 
\llltil you ' re put in it,".she added. 

. Don Burling and Velma Jairi 
of ·the · Protective Services 
Department said the description 
is different than.those given in 
three alleged assaults on cam
pus earlier in the school year. In 
the most recent case, the man is 
supposedly heavier and taller 
than the others. 

Burling and Jain said assaults 
can take place at anytime. The 
most recent report was unusual
ly early in the evening, they em
phasized. 

The Protective Services 
Department recommends to all 
students that they remain aware 
of their surroundings, walk in 
well-lit areas, walk with a friend 
when possible or call Protective 
Services for a walking escon. or 
in \Ulusual or emergenoy situa. 
tions, a ride could be provided. 

The Women's Resource 
Center also offers a Student 
Transit Program which provides 
rides home within a five -mile 
radius of campus. This program 
operates Monday through 
Thu!S'iay., . 

Yolanda King, the oldest daughter of Martin 
Lutqer King Jr.,.spoke on civil rights to a crowd at 
the UWSP campus Monday. The speech was the 

first in a series sponsored by the Social Issu~s 
Forum entitled" Appreciating DifTerences--How 

Far Have We Come The Last 25 Years?" 
(Photo by Alan Crouch) 

De~pite terrorist threats, 
Students still travel abroad 
by Cara Kinczewski 
Co11tributor 

The Gulf War and threats of 
terrorism have not stopped 
UWS P students from traveling 
abroad. UWSP's International 
Progc.ams Director Bob Bowen 
said that it has been business as 
usual with approximately 60 
UWSP students presently in 
Englan4 and Spain. 

The students were sent over 
be tween December 26 and 
January 8, prior to the beginning 
of'lhe Gulf War on January 16. 

Saddam Hussein has made a 
call fo r all-out te rrorism; ter· 
rorism which usually focuses on 
mallis transportation areas. 

Bowen struck down the fear 
o f the students being part o f a 
terrorism act and said , "The risk 
01" geuing hit by a car in the 
United States is higher than 
being involved in a terrorist at
tack. " Bo wen said he received 
th.is quote from an expert on ter
rorism. 

Bowen said that the State 
Department provides travel ad
visories on a regular buis 
through a computer link. A hot
line number is also available for 
cmrent infonnation. 

Bowen is in direct contact 
with the leaders of the groups so 
they are aware of current ad
visory information. The leaders 

of the groups are also asked to 
keep in contact with the 
American Embassy on a regular 
basis. 

All Americans , includ ing 
UWSP students, wh ile traveling 
over seas are given recommen· 
dations of how to behave while 
in Europe. These recommenda
tions include:· avoiding clothing 
that indicates American connec· 
tions (like a Hard Rock Cafe T
shirt), and avoiding places that 
Americans are known to fre. 
quent. 
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Comm students take four th 
Four students of Com

munication 365, Advertising 
Copywriting. took Honorable 
:-.1ention in the 1990 Lands' End 
Collegiate Competition. The 
fourth place winners were Paula 
Krwner, Ron Krull, Mam Lad
wig and Christine Ziebell. 

The Lands' End contest is 
designed to have students for
mulate a "Big Idea" as to how 
college students can be intro
duced to Lands' End and then 
create a lifetime buying com
mitment. 

Over 135 entries were sub
mitted by 15 different colleges 
and universities, largely in the 
midwest. 

n,e UWSP group submitted 
a project ent itled "Mini
Mysteries." Their idea was to 

make the catalog appealing to 
college students by placing im
agi nat ive mystery/soap operas 
in the catalog itself. A second 
tie r of interest would be a con
test in which students themsel 
ves could write chapters. of the 
mysteries. 

Professor Richard Dubiel 
teaches the advertising 
copywriting classes. 

"It is great to see our students 
make it to the top of the com
pclit ion even if they didn' t get 
into the top three winner' s 
circle . It is particularly gratify
ing since we came into the com· 
petition with some of the best 
marketing departments in the 
mid west," said Dubiel. 

Last year's advertising 
copywriting class prcx1uced the 

second place winners. a victory 
which included a five -day trip to 
New York. 

The ~ini · M:ystery team 
membe rs each received a S45 
gift certificate and a special 
offer to apply for an internship 
or employment at Lands' End. 

The winning UWSP students 
will have their names men
t ioned with the top three teams 
in an advertisement that Lands' 
End will place in the Chronicle 
of Higher Education and For-
1une . 

"We ' re going to hang in there 
and see if we can't take first 
place one of these years," sa id 
Dubiel. 

Lands' End will offer •he 
contest again in 1992 anc:r 
talcing a year off. 

Rugby Club ~osts Arctic Fest here 
The 14 Annual Arctic Rugby 

Fest will take place this 
weekend . 

The Stevens Point Rugby 
Football Club will host up to 19 
teams from various places suc;h 
as Milwaukee, La Crosse, Nor
the rn Michigan. Madison and 
Platteville. 

The matches will begin on 
Saturday, February 2. at 9 :30 

a.m. and will talce place behind 
the Quandt Fieldhouse and also 
behind Parking Lot Q. 

The Point Rugby Club will 
sponsor a dance on Saturd :1y 
night at the American Legion 
Hall. 

The dance begins at 7:30 p.m. 
and tickets can be purchased in 
the University Center Con
course this week for S8 ·or tick-

THE BIG PICTURE 
C:.' President Bush and against Pan Am in 1988 which 
Soviet President Gorbachev killed 270 over Scotland. 
have postp<>ned, thcir scheduled IGi" Both state and federal 
Feb. 11-13 summit in mutual legislators are now saying that 
agreement, citing the war in the new fiscal budgets without tax 
Gulf and complications with the increases will be almost impos· 
nuclear arms treaty. The su m- sible to manage Que to the huge 
mit will be rescheduled for a monetary commitment Jo the 
date sometime within the first military in the Gulf. 
half of this year . ~ c\uthorities in Gaines· 

·c-~ The nation 's toughest ville, F!Orida, have a prime 
suspect in the serial killings that 

anti -abortion law was passed took place there in- Augu .. st On 
Friday in Utah. In a stale with 70 the Un iversity of Florida cam.-
percent '.\1ormons, the la_w was pus. Danny Harold Rolling , 36. 

fh~te~a:'. th t~~ sa~c:tn~::~~ , allegedly lived in the woods 

\ o u/ si~t ~d Wyoming , veto "' ~~~p~~x!e :~~1:n~:p~~~~~ · 
t ;;;~ilf ~~ all abonions ex- t"?k place. Evidence Js being 
ccpt in the case o f rape, incest. w1th~eld from the media ?Y the 
\\ hen a woman's life or hCalth is muluagency 1ask force 1nves-
threatcncd, or when serious con- ligating this case . 

genital defects are discovered in Q- The U.S. AIDS toll has 
the unborn child. The law wi ll reached 100,000. with nearlv 
co into effect in three months one-thi rd dying last )·car. 111::it 
~nless blocked by federal court. 
Pro-choice advocates vow number is expected to cl imb to 

325,000 in the next three years . ~~:J~~i~;1c~~:ir ;t ~~~: AIDS is the lead ing c:iusc of 

C3nnOt interfere wi th a wo man' s ~~:: i:~;J J;~:is~i.;u :-,:~~~ 
right 10 an abortion. York and Los Ange k s. :ind \\ as 

c:.- Pan Am nights reccn:.ly 
passed a corporate policy to dis 
allow an: Iraqi passengers . 
regard less of whethe r they ap
pear to be a threat or not. 'lni s 
ban applies to Iraqi visiwr.; as 
well as to resident aliens. The . 
ban was put in place due to the 
fear of terrori sm , especia lly m 
light of the te rrori st attack 

second o verall 'in 1.hc US wuh 
the same genJer age group. 

ts' Studies in Stock.ho!ni. 
S" eden indicate that th" 0Lon1: 

depic tion is getting propor 
tionately w6rsc , now n.ffccting 
prc\'iously undam::sgeJ pans of 
the ozone la\'CL 0Lone 1s 
thinned "hen· under!: mg J1r 
rnJsses pre-. .. ure fl 

cts will be S9 at the door. 

The price inc ludes all the beer 
you can drink, dancing and 
entertainment by a disc jockey. 
The dance is scheduled to end at 
11 :00 p.m. 

. The championship m:uch 
will begin at 11 :00 a.m. on Sun
day. The Stevens Point Old 
Boys, UWSP alumni ruggers. 
are the defending champions. 

IGi" 'Figures released by the 
CenSl'.ls Bureau . irrdicate that 
midsize Cit ies· and suburbs saw 
the greatest increases in popu!aw 
tion in the 1980s. while rural 
areas and the Northwest saw the 
biggest ·dec\ine-s. Wiscoiisin' s · 
population grew fou'r percent, 
with the Fox Valley area seeing 
the largest increases.· · . 

us Milw.iukee Mayor John 
Norquist and Yiadiso.i \tayor 
Paul Soglin are an1ong m:in) 

. U.S. city mayors pushing Gon
gress on gun Controt legislation. 
The Brady bill, which mondates 
a seven day waiting period for 
the purchase of a gun. was intro
duced Jan. 23 in Congress. The 
c ity o f \.1adison current ly has a 
ban on the sale of guns. but guns 
are readily available outs ide city 
lines. 
Cl::." A federal judge is currem
ly dec iding on ~1e fate of Chip
pewa lndi:in timber rights 
Judee Barbara 8. Crabb "Ill 
decide how much free timber 
the tribe can cut. and hO\\ much 
the state can regu!:lte the log
ging . Her statements arc c,
pel.:'tcd soon. 
c:;;s·· Robert Cornp: .... m 01 
Gree n Bav "as sentenc,.:d :o :,1, 

m0mhs 1n.jail by J Bro\\ n (\,en 
t~ judge on fan . 23. Compton 
p!t!:.1J ed no contest to .1 ,:h1 !J 
neg lect .:h.ugc airer (.1 i!ing t .... , 

repor! his child v. .li n,i:,-.mg 
cnt1\ .1ftcr Lhc P.1..-l,i:r g.um.: \\.1 , 

O\t: r 

SGA Calendar Update 
The proposed 1.6 percent h. k, r 

.;egregated fee increase was dis- At t is ~ee s mee mg. 
sed Th al h ' h Thursday,January31: 

cus · e propos • w ic Election guidelines for the 
wouldbeforthenextfiscalyear, 1991 SGA I cti n will be 
would cover the expected m- e e O s te h 
creases in student organization· recommende~ to Sena by t e 
al requests. Rules Comm!ttee. . . 

The issue of Women's Equi- Applications will be ava,I-
ty was raised.' This proposal, re- ab!~ for the 1991-1992 _SGA 
quested by the UWSP Athletic positions m cludmg President , 
Department, asks to increase V1ce-Pres1dent and Senators on 
fundi ngin ordertomaintain and February 4. They are_ due 
support women 's athletics to be February 18. Students inter-
on the swne level as men's ath- ested should contact the SGA 
letics. The SGA recommcnda- Office at x4037 · 
tion is for 515,168. 

Arumal Budget Forms are 
due Friday, February 1. Drop 
them off in the SGA Office in 
the Campus Activities Office in 
the Lower Level of the Univer

SPRING SEMESTER 
SENATOR APPOINTMENTS 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE! 
PLEASE STOP BY THE SGA 
OFFICE FOR APPLICA
TIONS!! sity Cent~r 

Walentine 's 
pay 

1S 
Feb 
14th 

It's a day to remember your friends and loved 
.ones. We have a wide selection of cards to 
help you say it just the way you want IO say iL 
And 1f you'd like to select a gift to go with 

_your card, come in and let us show you our 
Valentine's Day display. 

UNIV.=RSITY 
STOR=-

s;u~rr.ns HnPiNG snrot:..NTS 
~1,1t1n,11 (ulrr l•6 · l•l1 

.. ,_ ... ~ 

( ~o-lleg~ St~de~ts with Disa~;;·~t'.e~ j 
'; "· ;· ·---'~~-~""-~-'"-'-'---~-------.... . . 

.~ .: 

Monday, February 4, 1991 
7:00 p.m. 
125 A/ B 

University Center 
University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point 

Being o college student Is 1ough these days • WhofS It Ilka to be 

1, 
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Media and military not on same page 
by Ron Wirtz· 
Editor-i11-Cliief 

It ·s h3rd to pick up a paper or 
watch a news telecast today 
,\'lthout getting conf1icting in. 

1-.._"\ rmation on the war. Some· 
:m1e so n 1 would like to pick up 
J newspaper and read ,l 

JoomsJ.,y headline that sa1J 
\;O STORY TODAY-- WE 

.\RE RIJSY COi\FIR:VIING 
,\I.I. IWOR\I.\TIO:S: WE 
11,\ VE SO AS TO :S:OT LEAD 
rl!E Pl.JA i.iC A IV A Y FRO:Vt 
fl IF. TR unt. HA VE A NICE 
DAY:· 

Or I would like to sec the 
mcJm b.ick up their cl aims. 
'Good evening. this 1s Dan 
R.uhcr. and if any account 
rcponcd tomght 1s not genuine
Iv \Jlid. I' ll let Peter Jcnnme.s 
J,u,cc \\ ith my younge;t 
Jauehtc r while Tom Brokaw 
,~ufi.ts Cht!cze Whiz m my 
shorts." '.\'ow that',; journalistic 
ul!r~ritv. 

- I io,\cvcr. 1oumalists arc 
.:.1ucht m J. catch-22 of sorts. 
Tuey are often more concerned 
about the story than they arc 
about their own lives. They are · 
out there lo get a story . and even 
rumour is better t.han no storv at 
all. They also have to contCnd 
wnh muhiple government cen
sors. and limited inforn1ation 
from U.S. inte llige nce. 

Whal is so frustrating is you 
no longer know who to believe 
for sure . Iraqi es timates for 
casualties and damages are 
rlowhere near U. S. estimates in 
the same categories. No. t.h at · s 
not surprising in the least. The 
media is often unable to distin 
guish for sure between the two. 

Case in poin t: CNN's Peter 
Arnett reponcd that coalition air 
st rikes destroyed the only baby 
fo rmula fac tory m Iraq. Ge n. 
Colin Powell. however. insisted 
;hat. "It was a biolog1cal 
weapons f.:ic.:ory facility. of th:it 
v.c arc sure. 

Well.wouldn't you know. 111 

comes the objective thi rd party 
.md tells them their both full 
hoo-ya. The ~li lwaukcc Sen
tinel mtcrv1ewcd Flemming 
Haagensen from Grafton. WI. 

But It brings up the old hattk 
ag:1 in-.what's more import.mt, 
infonning the public or n,11ional 
defense? It· s not an argument 
that can lx' won either way be
cause they both have their 

"I ' ll let Peter J e11ni11gs da11 ce with my 
daughter while Tom Brokaw squirts Cheeze 

Whiz in my shorts." 
--a hypoth etically ideal Dan Rather 

He had been de.tling w1th 
bus inessman from Iraq for f.;:)()d 
processing machinery to makl.! 
the plant into a baby form ula 
plant . hut I.he deal fell through. 
He also said he helped strip the 
plant of much of its equipment. 
Scorecard: CNN-0. U.S. 
m1\itary.Q, U.S. cnizen-con
fuscd. 

merits. 
The press doc-. what 11 can to 

mform those seeking infornrn
tion (be it for good or bad 
reasons) and the milita ry is 
sccrcuve :1bou1 111 ~1th::rs 111 on.kr 
fo r its strategics to be more cf. 
fcctivc. Docs the milit:tr\' then 
tell little white iies to the ·media 
in an effort to give them ..;.omc· 

thing to writ!.! ,lhoul. \\ h1 k: 1h 'I 

really painting .1 ch.:a r p1c1Url.'' 1 

h's got Orwdh.Ul d0ubl 1.·,pi.:a\.. 
wn11cn all over 11. 

.\ lcdi~1 has thi..: po,, i..T to t..'V ll· 

irol the massi::-.. c:,,. :,.. prn,cd 
that durinc. the first three ur r'our 
days of th is c.:1..mflicL Onl' ju,t 
h;.L<: to hope they arc pul\1ng thc·1r 
own ,arinl.!S, lll'>lcall vf ml.'n.•lv 
berng 1hc j;uppe>.s to m1 htar~ ui. 
tcl ligcncc and ;;1 ra1c gy. 

Peace 

Special thanks w Chris l.t•e J(,r 
the polirical curwon. The 
Poimer encourages ,myv11e 
with skill or im .:reJ'f in polit ical 
car10011i11g 10 drop oJl any (·~ll' 

rvons th£'\' 11'0 /lld likc1 published 
We'd !Ol;I.! to have· c?m 

Y£S , P£Tc,f/.., fff t(sr~EN5·AI?[ G~ING MO ... 
ooil(,OO .1 'fOrJ- cAN s&E- (<,/6111 · 

',/tff.RE 1111: Ml55U:-H.r r .1 rr :1vs1 . 

3AR£LY Ml.55c0 Tri£ UTY, -rHANK (;.Co0tJES5 .I 

Justify yo.ur misogynist policy MTV 
Maqonna censored off trashy MTV for not following sex norms 
b~ Bar ry Hadler 
Features Editor 

So .\1 rv banned \1adonna· s 
.J!.:i.: ·,1dco 'Jus11fv .V1v Love" 

.1, :oo nsyue ·. ls th'is the s;unc 
\!TV ! ~an tu rn on and wruch 
. hk o .il'.c r trl.Shy video depict 
.~ 1.a· ml."n .lS J byproduct of a r .:k. 
n-ri..·,: 1111."w,lc? 

\JTV·s· dec ision to ban the 
, iJ'-"o 1s J '.:)cl i-mdictmenc (to 

:hi..,sc '.\i!!mg to sec II ) on an ar
:i~1ic medium \\h1ch has yet 10 
1pply its \t andJ.tds symmctri
,;:il!y \.lus1c TclcV1s1on might 
iii: more .ippropnatcly til led 
;-.1..iJc-Jommated Tele-v 1s1on 
\'1dt:os bel."J.Use ll panderli to the 
heJ.,..: met::t.l :1J1d rap genres 
,\ h1l."h ofte n are mere degrada
tions of women at best. wtule 

.;~nsvnnl! a woman's opnion of 
, i.:...:. \IT\rs decision is a 
hlata.nt commentary on this 
paman:hal cu!lure which Sllll 

~Iievcs :he man should im11ate 
..tny m11mate encoun ter. and 
where a \\ Ome n·~ rest room can 
be expected 10 have a condom 
dispenser. but no fe minine 
products. 

h must be fng htcning to tl1e 
American male pysche to sec a 
woman m con1rol of a sexual en
counter, be ll fan1asy or no1. 
"Justify My Love" nin s wllh 
nsky sexual topics. considered 
taboo at best. but no one is 
demeaned or dwnned . \1TV 
implies tha1 a Jack of such 
qualn1cs is what bans a video. 

Ex ploring a diffe rent vein. the 

controversy over Madonna· s 
video will onlv tncre:.LSe he r 
popul ari1y with. some. When 
Steven Tyle r of Aerosmllh 
than ked Tippe r Gore for in

creased record ,;;ale.> at the 
Grwnmy·s las t year. he was. 
whether he k.new It or not. 
spe aking of reactancc. 

Tipper Gore was a semmal 
cle ment m the record labeling 
controversy (not to ment ion a 
bored poli ti cian ' wife wHh 
nothing belier to do) and Tyler 
stated that such ccnsonng only 
increased the group's popularHy 
and record sales. 

Reactance is lhe state of 
arousal a person feels whe never 
their freedom is threate ned. and 
this s1a1.C leads a pe rson to take 

actions I.hat will he lp retain con
trol and personal freedom. Ac
cordingl y. any material that 1, 
restricted or censored bccom.:'i 
mcreasmgly appealing. Ob
v1ously. \ tTV thrftks .. Jus;if~ 
.'vly Love·· should nol be v,c~\ed 
by people. teenagers m par
ticul ar. But its :ictions Jlmost 
ensure !.hat it will be. 

TI1::tnks to the psycholog1c:il 
correlate called rcact:rncc. 
Ytadonna has become one of the 
world 's nchc st cmtcrt~mcrs. 
Personally, f hope she conti nue s 
to be. Then she might also con· 
tmuc with par~dox1c:ill y
grantcd impun ity to ass,111 the 
brick wall surrounding nrnchis
mo, exposing the b1got r)' 
protected there. 
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Now is the time to stop Hussein Schmeeckle 
not a lazy 
man's 
garbage can 

Dear Edito r: 

I have an opinion on the 
events in the Gulf. I do not 
be lieve in lhe use of vio le ri cc to 
resolve problems·· it tends to 
create bigger ones. However, l 
do believe in standing up to a 
bully. with force if necessary, or 
he will become too powerful to 
tic reckoned with. This creates 
an eni gmat ic moral dilemma. 
Which princi ple is more impor
tant depends on your own 
values. 

11tere are those who would 
have us bel icve this war is about 
oil , or aggress ion. or creat ing a 
new world order. Depending 
upon the ir goals or poin t of view 
they will attack or embrace 
these concepts wi th a flurry of 
rhe torical hype. Whatever the 
reason. I am glad the job is being 
done. Saddam Husse in scares 
me! 

Those that expound the bel ief 
that Lhis war is st rictly over oil 
arc obviously against the use of 
force under any·circumstances. 
To achieve the ir goal of gett ing 
the ki ll ing to cease (a decent and 
honOrable goal) . it is necessary 
to make the war seem poin tless 
or, better yet . unj ust. 

Equating the war wiut oil it
sel f or o il company profits 
makes the fighting seem absurd
-which is the ir intention--after 
all, who would die for Exxon? 
I' m not saying oil does not fac
tor into the equation for confli ct, 
but I do not believe the war is a 
product of oi I. 

I do not think anyone serious
ly debates the fact that the only 
reason we are interested in 
Kuwai t is o il. Kuwait is a 
monarchy with absolute ru le, so 
we would be hard pressed to 
cla im a fight for "democracy." 

For better or worse we and 
our allies are dependent on Per
sian Gul f oil. Oil is the catalyst 
that put the men in the fi eld , but 
it is not why they are made to 
fight. All the violence is neces
sary to stop one man : Saddam 
Husse in . 

ft seems we have learned a 
lesson from histo ry. In Ger
many prior to World War II , 
Adolf Hi tle r conquered various 
lands with mili tary force, each 
time becoming stronger. 
Neville Chamberlrun. · Prime 
Minister of Great Bri tain at the 
time, allowed this to happen by 
adhering to a policy of "ap
peasement." Let Hitler have 
what he wants and peace'will be 
maintained. Hitle r became so 
strong that by the time he in
vaded Poland it would have 
taken the bloodiest war in his
torr to bring him down. 

If Hitler had been stopped 
years before lhe invas ion of 
Poland when he began taking 
territory in smal ler chunks, 
the re would have been blood
shed, but the scale of the connict 
and the number of casual! ies 
would have been small com
pared to the carnage of WW 11. 
Thus it is wi th Saddam Hussein. 

ls it fai r to compare Saddam 
Hussein with Adolf Hitle r? r 
would say it is. Most people are 
fami liar with the at rocities of 
Adolf Hi tler. but what of Sad
dam Hussein? He supports te r
·rorists, takes civilian hostages, 
violates basic human rights , 
kill s civilians indiscriminately. 
uses chemical and biological 
weapons, fl aun ts in temaiional 
law , and even kills his own 
brother-in-law . 

continued on page 7 

Dear Editor: 
As r was walking through 

Schmeekle Reserve during 
finals week I was appal led at 
what I saw. I found a pop can 
lying on the snow next to one of 
the benches. - 1 usually go to 
Schmeekle to relax, but I find it 
very hard to relax when some in
considerate slob goes out there 
and leaves trash ly ing al l over 
the place. 

Moderates don't mix with radicals 

This is not the first time that 
r have seen garbage lying all 
over the place , and unfortunate
ly I don ' l think that it will be the 
last. It seem like every time I go 
there I see either cigarette butts, 
pop cans, or paper cups laying 
all over the place. I usual ly try 
to pick them up, but it doesn 't 
seem to help. 

Now. to you slobs who are 
doing this, I have one question. 
Why? Dear Ed ito r: 

As we proceed through the 
present crisis one predictable 
fac tor has emerged-- the protest . 
Personally. I agree with what 
our leadership has done to this 
po in t. We 've responded to a 
complex web of legitimate 
causes. 

I do, however, support the 
right of peaceful protest. What 
has compelled me to write is the 
snuffing out of groups and in
d ividuals with legitimate ways 

of arguing cases against the U.S . 
course of action. 

There have been many argu
ments for letting sanct ions 
proceed and pushing for further 
d iplomacy that have had a solid 
base and _would be interesting to 
put against. those arguments 
support ing Desert Storm. The 
problem for th is moderate op
position is' that they ·re grouped 
with the entire g'roup of 
pro teste1s: ·, · 

Computer labs no 
help to late workers 

Dear Editor: 
I write tbi s le tter rcpreSCnting · 

my fellow procrastinators at 
,,LJ-WSP. In this technological 

a.ge, more and more profe ssors 
have become infatuated with the . 
need to make students type or 
word process the papers they 
hand in. This is somewhat of an 
acceptable request considering 
tMat S tevens Point ' s campus is 
hon1e to more computers than 
any other in the nat ion, o r at 
least that's what they tell me . 

~y question is . what good arc 
:i.ll these compute rs when half 
the time they arc broken down ':' 
\1y procrastinat ion rel ics heavi 
ly On lhe fact that when l fi nally 
dp decide to do someth ing. all 
systems m~st be going in orde r 
for me to fin ish mv \\ Ork on 
time. Arc rcl1..1b!c co;nputer b.hs 
too much to ask fN? 

While I'm on the subject of 
compute r labs. let me ask a few 
more questions that should be 
anslAo·ered . ~\'hy do these place , 
have to be ~o dam n hot': A ncr'\ . 
ous sweat doe~ no t need the 
company of 311 c'< tra l 5 dcg reC"..:: 

Could this be some ·sinister plot · 
o f the- goveryiment to prepare 

. young ~merican college s tu
dents to fi'ght in the deserts ·of 
Iraq? · 

I can understand why \hey 
don' t want.food or drink in these 
labs, but why do·the people that 
work at these places ins i.st·on sit 
ting at the ir desks and having 

...g_ven course meals? They may 
not be working on the com
pute rs but if there is one thing I 
can ·1 stand. it's the smell of 
Funyuns on somebody' s breath. 

I also feel that maybe the 
campus should invest in a 
couple of comfortable c h:.iirs pa 
lab for those students whu Ill · 

tend un spcndm~ thl' 1r ,, h,:ik 
day ty ping . '.'\o t only do thc s1,; 
studcnL'- have to p:ty ihl' ir ~ l' .tr· 

ly tuit i_on. but t.h e~ mu. Si pur 
chase !:lfgc .1111ou ms cf 
Prcpuauon 11. 

l l1cy ma) s;.i.~ tlu : shes~· l.i~S 

arc some of the ['1,:, -.: 111 th1.· 11.1: i,, n 

bu: I t1:m J.. th.1: th ,·r~· 1~ r.,.. 1::, 
r,l,'1 11 !,•r 1!:lrl ,' \ ~·11,~' ! ' 0 

R. 1.:tu .rJ \ \ ".1' J- · ;-· ' 

Some ask for th is general iza
tion when they march with the 
other dissenters who lay waste 
to city streets along with basic 
reason. Being seen with lhis 
group of rad icals makes the 
moderates, too, look over
zealous and uneducatCd ·about 
the entire situation at hand. 

Protest locations, as much as 
their part icipants, shape the 
image of the protest il.6elf. 
Protests at inst itutions like the 

· post oific~ seep with ignorance 
when·it 's considered·how ·much · 
influen~ postal worJ~e rs have 
on U-.S. forei gn policy. 

Until George Bush. Colin 
Powell and Die]<• Cheney make 

.a~whirl wind piess cOnfe rence 
totl r 9f 0 .S. postal installations . -
these protest.s call into.question 

the common se ti se of protest or
ganizers. 

For the moderate opposition 
being affected by the radicals. 
enhance )'.Our posit ion. Steer 
clear. from the sect that sits idlv 
in life wa iting for something tO 
protest and the poli ti cally inept 
who use .. No blood for 0 11" as 

. the comers!one of thei r pahry 
argument. Separate yourselves 
from the Sharptons. Jacksons . 

. Kovics. Hoff mans a.nd Green· 
peace warrio rs fi ghting to save 
the ,gay whales. 
- I'm confident the moder.He. 

. level headed opposition can con· 
duct an in.depth. fru itful d i,;;
cuss ion wi!h 1)-::; i:: n Storm 
proponi:: nts if they can scccJ e 
from th~ down-and -out radica l.~ 

fl rady Kie l 

I see absolutely no reason for 
you to leave y9ur trash lying 
about for everyone to see. If 
you spent all that energy to carry 
that pop can into the woods, 
why can 't you u pend a little 
energy to carry it out too. 

The aim of this letter is not to 
infuriate people, rather it is to 
'make all the slobs who leave 
their trash lying around aware 
that I, for one, am sick and tired 
of seeing the trash all over and 
having to pick it up after some 
inconsiderate person was 100 

lazy and apathetic to d ispose of 
it properl y. 

John A. Frank 

IU-L«--•:•.'!!:::!-~Q~~~F:='/11= 
\-~r:..::· "''-·11! " 
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Recycling and energy conservation: An important link 
Wisconsin's new used oil 

recycl ing law has a Special 
meaning in light of the mideast 
cri sis, according to state energy 
and natural resources officials. 

Wisconsin's do-it -yourself 
mechanics, throw out, and 
waste, up to 4.S mili'ion gallons 
of used motor oil each year, 
ri sking damage to the state's 
nnturaJ environment and wast
ing valuable . recoverable ener
gy. Only 10 percent of the home 
mechanics properly recycle 
used oil. according to recent 

studies. 
To remind state citizens of 

the link between oil recycling 

have produced a public service 
advertisement for Wisconsin 
newspapers, newsletters and 

"And recycling used oil makes environmental 
and energy sense. We should do it through an 

obligation to ourselves, our nation and our 
children." 
John Bilotti 

and energy conservation, the 
Department of Natural .Resour
ces and the Division of Energy 

other publications. 
"Ollie Oil," the cartoon 

character created for the state ' s 

recycling campaign, is featured 
in an Uncle Sam type of poster 
that proclrtims. "Recycle! It's 
the law." The character wears a 
yellow ribbon on his shirt pock
et and while pointing to the 
reader announces, "We wanl 
you to recycle used oil." 

"Governor Thompson and 
state government have a con
tinuing interest in conservation 
efforts," accord ing John Bilotti , 
Division of Energy ad
ministrator. "And recycling 
used oil makes environmental 

and energy sense. We should do 
it through an obligation to our
selves. our nation and our 
children.'' 

Under Wisconsin's new 
recycl ing law effective Jru,uary 
I, used vehicle oi l cannot be 
disposed of in landfills and most 
incinerators. For more informa
tion on how and where to 
recycle motor oil, veh icle bat 
·te ries and appHances, contact 
your local public works. solid 
waste or recycling officer or the 
nearest DN R Office. 

Izaak Walton League 
hosts annual fisheree 
by Steve Schmidt 
Outtloor., Editor 

Whether a dichard ice fishing 
enthusiast or an occasional chub 
soake r. the ann...,.t Izaak Walto n 
Lc11gue · ice fishcrcc should 
present some winter season ex
citement to ward o ff that cabin 
fe ve r. 

The fisheree will kick off at 
noon, Sunday morning, Feb. 3, 
on McDill Pond. at the cast end 
of Patch Street and will include 
a raffle with a 51000 first pri ze . 

The Bill Cook chapter of the 
league has been presenting 
fi sheries since 1965, almost all 
of which were held at McDill. a 
body of water hold ing northern 
pike, bass and panfish. 

Using the proceeds for its 
conservation projects, the club 
is act ive in sponsoring continual 
fish habitat improvement on the 

Tomorrow Rive r near Amherst. 
Each year it also contributes to 
the natural resources scholar
shi ps at UWSP. 

The fisherec. however, ser
ves as more than a profit-maker. 
And since its establishment in 
1965. the event has progressed 
into an outdoor experience for 
mo re than 3000 individua ls . 
Many of these people come for 
the sheer enjoyment of gelling 
out of the house during a long 
cold winte r. 

The event will rap up m 4 

p.m. Food and refreshments 
will be available . 

Enlightenin_g s~eps 
to save our energy. 
by Paul C. Easton 
Co11trib11tor 

According to the World 
Resources lnsti-tute , 1./5 of all 
U.S. energy is used for lighting: 
llle emissions given off in 
creating the energy g reatly con-

~ ribute to air pollution causing 
acid rain and increasing lhc pos· 
sibil ity o f the greenhouse effect. 
The good n(Ws is that this is one 
are:i where you can make a dif
fere nce. 

Sta.rt by cutting do wn on per· 
sonal lighting. How often do 
you have two lights on where 
one would be sufficient? Avoid 
using multi -bulb lighting fix
tures . Study in the day and sleep 
Jl night; &•\ling a good nights 
rest is environmentally friendl y. 

If you have to pull a late 
nig'hter for that final ex11m from 
hell , pool your light; study with 
a group of friends, or use the 

• li brnry of i!o nn study rooms. 
They" re quieter than the dorm 
room and you don 't have to 
worry about disturbing your 
roommates. 

Also, can the Christmas 
lights! They're gaudy wasteful 
and in my opinion , against the 
uue spirit of Chrisunas. Is 

decorating anything that doesn't 
move with n ashy energy. wast
ing light whit~ our fellow • 
coUntrymen are fighting over
oi? Is this a correct and SOCial 
ly responsible way to celebrate 
the ~oliday of giving? · 

One of the most pi:actical 
ways o f ·reducing energy waste 
from lighting is by replacing 
commOn incandescent bulbs 
with neW nuorescent bulbs. 
These bulbs use 70-80 percent 
less energy and provide ap
proximately five times the light 
o f ordinary incandescents . 

Better yet, by replacing one 
traditional incandescent bulb 
with a nuorescent , you will keep 
a 1/ 2 ton o f CO2 o ut of the al · 
mospherc over the life of the 
bulb! Although these bulbs can 
be expensive. running about 
S 13-20 a bulb, they will save 
you money over time. One 
nuoresccnl bulb will last you 
10.000 hours . the equivalent of 
10- 13 inc widescent bulbs. 

Fluorescent bulbs require 
80 percent less maintenance and 
require less air conditioning to 
offset the heat they give off. 
Over its lifetime a fluorescent 

Continued on page 7 

Despite the frigid temperatures, anglers are advised to continue taking·caution 
when driving yehicl~s on frozen bodies of water. Several instances of 

automobiles and snowmobiles breaking through the ice have recently been 
' · . . reporJed'in southeastern Wisconsin. 

(Photo by Lisa Stubler) 

-O-il spill in Gulf constitutes 
·e·nvironmental butchery 
Fulfillment of obligations should aid in recovery efforts 
by Sieve Schmidt 
Outtloors Editor 

Unfortunately we cannot 
wake ourselves to end the en
vironmental nightmare in the 
Persian Gulf, the nightmare of 
an estimated 4.2 million gallons 
o f crude oil per day nooding the 
Gulf"s ocean wate rs. The crea
tion of a black mass of dcstrut'
tion 35 miles long by ten miles 
wide is now reality . 

Iraq ' s sabotage of Kuwait's 
main supertanker loading pier is 
producing an environmental 
catast rophe experts believe will 
a.he r the norm al ecological 
balance in the region for cen
turies to come. And thousands 
of birds, animals w,d other 
fom1s of aquatic creatures have 
already met their fate at the 
hands of this marine massacre. 

lt is our obligation, therefore , 

to become educated on the dis
aster itself and to respond sup
portingly and promptly when 
clean-up operations are under
way. 

One cannot believe a fmal as
sessment of the environmental 
damage can yet accurately be 
made until military operations 
an: complete. I strongly feel. 

however, it will take an envi ron
mental consciousness on 
eve ryone 's pan to a.id in healing 
this serious wound to the Y!id 
dle East environment. 

Mass destruction of coraline 
habitats that support vasi num
bers of fish are not cheiip to 
regenerate . It will take dollars , 
many dollars from numerous 
countries to possibly minimize 
the lasting effeclS facing the 
Persian Gulf. 

Consequemly. when 1he wur 
is ove r and extensi ve clean-up 
operat ions prevail in the Gulf. it 
is everyone's responsibi lity to 
tighten his or her belt. It will be 
time to assist in the trea tment o f 
environment butchery. It will 
be time to convert anger into 
productivity. And it will be 
time to sincerely acknowledge 
.our financial obligations in the 
Persian Gulf s recove ry. 
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!New stream bank easement 
protects water quality 

Presentations examine. 
Chippewa controversy 

Fish habitat should improve in southern Wisconsin Primary playe rs in the 
various aspec ts o f the C hippewa 
hunting :rnd fishing rights con
lroversy will give weekly talks 
be tween January and May at 
UWSP. 

Feb. 28-Tcniativc presenta
tion by Mike Staffs ru1d Nei l 
Kmiecik. bio logists fo r the 
DNR illld Great L'lkes Ind ian 
Fish anct Wildli fe Commiss ion 
respective ly. on biology ru,d 
management of Wiscons in 
walleye fis hery; 

The new Stream Bank Ease
nent Program, a part of 
,Visconsin's Stewardship Pro
gram. plans to ini tially focus its 
attention on protect ing water 
1u:tlity and fish habitat in 
;t rcams in southern Wisconsin. 
according to Ron Poff. Fisheries 
Management Operations Sec
,ion Chief fo r the Department of 
Natural Resources . 

The Stream Bank Easement 
?rogram is a s tate wide program 
o protec t stream water quality 
md fish habi tat fro m agricul-
1urnl and urban runoff. Funded 
by the Stewardship Program , 
1hc Stream Bank Program will 
"tceive SI million each year for 
he next 10 years to purchase 

permanent easements along 
.;trca rn banks . · 

"The department will be ac
quiring permanenl e3seITlents at 
least 66 feet wide on e ither side 
of spec ific streams," said Po ff. 
"This is a statewide program, 
but we· re proposing to begin the 
program in the southern third of 
Wisconsin in the DNR's 
Southern and Southeast bis
tricLS , and then later this year ex
pand the program to include the 
rest of the state." 

A list of 64 streams in the 
Southeast and Southern Dis
' ricts proposed to be included in 
he Stream Bank Easement 

Program will be presented to the 
state Natural Resources Board 

Steps 
f rom page 6 

bulb will cost you S 10 in 
electricny compared to the S40 
it wo uld cost you for the 
equivalent in incandescent 
bulb~; a savings o fS30. The en
v1rOnme ntal and economical 
paybac k 1s definitely worth 
looking into. 

Cu rre ntly. the university is 
looking 1n10 nuorcscent bulb/; as 
an ahcmat1\·e to incandescent 
ones. I 2 fluorescent bulbs have· 
been orde red and wi ll be tested 
m administ rat ion o ffices in Old 
~ain. ~ording to Daniel ~c
Collum from the Storesr.vtail 
Services dcpanment. the 
university already ust; s energy 
saving fluorescent lights rn most 
are1S on campus. 

The new fl uo rescent bulbs 
would be used for desk lights in 
admm1stratiOn offices and 1fthe 
reacuon to the new lights is 
positive the results would be 
shown to the SlUdent l ife as a 
po~s1b1lity of rcpl.1ci ng inc:in
descent bulbs 1n the dorm 
rooms. 

Y'tuch of 1.hc high i.:o~t of :he: 
lights and spcciai fi:"1::urc!> 
needed would be off~ct bv ;1 

state contract that . provide:, :.i 

substantial d1scoum of i0-i6 
percent off on bulbs. Fluores
cent ligh11ng will no1 be :.1ble !O 

repbce incandc:,cent light 111 

areas •,\ here direct light mg ,s 
needed, -,uch dS the rnu~cum. J\ 

fluorescent light cannot be 
focused. 

~r .. \.1cCollum afso p 1ntcd 
out that materials and m.1111 -
tcnance is reac11 ve. ·not prouc-

in February for board approval . 
After the Natural Resources 
Board acts o n the proposa l, the 
department may begin seeking 
easements on selected streams. 

According to Craig Walters, 
ea,;ement coordinator for the 
DNR's Bureau of Property 
:vtanagement , streams were 
selected for the program based 
on sever.ii factors, including: 
-The abi lity to pro tect water 
qual ity and fi sh habitat through 
easements in the designated sec
tions of the stream; 
-The significance of the section 

o f the stream to maintaining the 
quality o f the · resources 
downstream: 
-The immediacy o f the threat 10 

water quality; 
-The presence of unique or en

dangered resources. 
Each stream has a manage

ment plan developed for it that 
describes the particular resour
ces of the stream and the threats 
to the stream , added Walters. 

Stream banks protected 
under the program will be main
tained in their natural vegetative 
cover. 

"We won't be altering 
vegetative cover or other na tural 
features unless it's necessary to 
reestablish native vegetation or 
prevent erosion," said Poff. "In 
addit ion, planting or production 
of agricultural crops won ' t be 
allowed unless it provides spe-

tive. They buy what people 
want. So let them know you 
support energy and money 
saving n uoresccnt lighti ng on 
campus. 

Try 10 do you r part :Uld cut 
down on electric ligh t usaee. 
He lping 10 save the cnvirOn'· 
mcnt and incre:i~mg you r "OCl:11 
conscious can be as easy .ls 
nicking a sw uc..: h o ff. 

Hussein 
j rompage 4 ·. 

Ifhe had his way, he w~uld 
start in Ism.cl and fi nish the work 
o f Hitl e r by wiping ou t all the 
Jews. He may no1 be Hitler y.et 
but give him the 1ime to acquire 
more power and he could be. I 
believe thi s is :i g?od enough 
reason to wage war. . 

What s hould we do after we 
liberate Kuwai t and Saddam 
Hussein is st il l in power? With 
his m ilitary destroyed and his 
economy in s hambles, that is the 
ti me lo rely on economic sanc 
tions. 

We should prov ide human i
tarian assistance to feed the 
populaiion but mainta in a 
blockade o f o il and mili1ary 
shipments. This 1s relative!}· 
simple to justify with Hussein's 
flagran t d isregard o f interna
tional law. 

"' If the United Nations 
demands he be turned over fo r a 
tri.il o f his o ffenses, we have the 
sanct ions t0 pry him out of 
power. Saddam Hussei n must 
be defea1ed and removed from 
power. or m the long run. we all 
lose. 

(awreTtCc Robcns-

cial cover for wildlife in the 
area, and we won't be mo wing 
o r spraying chemicals unless it ·s 
needed to control undesirable 
vegetation." 

The department will accept 
public comments o n the 
program and proposed list of 
streams until .February 15 , 1991. 
Comments should be d irected 
to: 

W isconsin DNR 
Ron Poff, Chief o f Opera

tions 
Bureau o f Fisheries :\1rumgc

ment 
P.O . Box 7921 
Madison, WI 53707 

The Stream Bank Easement 
Program also o ffers an oppor
tunity to non-profit conscr"a· 
lion organizations to help 
protect stream water quality. 
Q ual ifyi ng organizations may 
be e ligible fo r grants covering 
50 percent of the casement ac
quisition cost on approved 
streams. 

Projects of this nature have 
little poten tial ·10 cause s ig
nificant adverse environmental 
effects, according to Poff. 
However, he said thnt based on 
the comments recei\'ed, the 
department may prepare an en
vironmental analysis before 
proceeding with the project. 

They have been invited to ad
dress a natural resources class 
thut wi ll focus on rights affo rded 
to Chi ppewa lndiilllS in 19th 
century treaties. 

The public is in vited 10 attend 
the presentations . without 
charge, from 4 to 5:50 p.m. in 
the Gordon Haferbecker Lec
ture Hall in Collins Classroom 
Center. 

People may sign up for two 
academic c redi ts in \Vater 350 
by contac ting the Registra
tion/Records O ffice in 1he Park 
Student Services Cente r. 

Course instructors Loretta 
Webster, a specialist on legal 
aspects o f the hunt ing and fi sh
ing rights . and Richard Frie, a 
fi sheries management ex per1 , 
have arranged this se ries of 
progran,s: 

Jan. 31-Frie lecturing on 
fi shery management principles 
and practices by state agencies; 

Feb: 7-Webster explaining 
the development of wildlife 
law; 

Feb. 14-Douglas Morissette , 
director o f the Bureau of 
Fisheries :vtanagement, on the 
Department of Natural Resour
ces fisheries mission; 

Feb. 21-Webster on Indian 
treaties and the concept of 
sovere ignty; 

~arch 7-Tent~nivc ta lk by 
Charles Crowfoot. sheriff o f 
O neida County. ru,d Kirk Bcm
tie, U\VSP professor of wild life 
law enforce ment, on observa
tions at boat landings du ring the 
1990 spearfishing season; 

March 14-Ben Breitenbach, 
who led an unsuccessful attempt 
to have a recall election for Rep. 
David Obey, di scussing treaty 
backlash sentiment; -

March 2 1- Ki rby Throckmo r
ton, pro fessor o f sociology at 
UWS P, discuss ing early con
trovers y and confus ion in the 
stale o f Washingto n us the resu lt 
o f the Boldt Dec ision on Indian 
Fishing Rights; 

April I I-David Wrone, 
UWSP pro fessor o f history , lec
turing on 1he economic impact 
of fi shing rights on the state; 

April 18-George Meye r, a 
DNR representative , di scussing 
negotiatio ns o f Chippewa fi sh
ing rights in which he was in
vo lved; 

Apri l 25-Webster givi ng an 
analysis o f the Lac Court Oreil 
les cases: 

May 2-Tentai ive presenta
tion on environmenta l issues in 
Wisconsin by Jim Addis of the 
DNR; " 

HIDDEN TREASURES 

FEBRUARY · 1 
- THR LA 

MARCH 

Simply sho·w us. your 
. U W5 P Lknlifco.+ion cord 

+o. receive o.. discount of : 

20% 

All STAFF, FACULTY 
and STUDENTS · o.re 
invited to select from 
our h~e col/ec~ion of 

0 co.stume jewelr_y. sterli~ ff silver, $hell ifems 

o.nd ~iffs! 
storew .. ide 

(5ALE ITEMS ExcLUOED) 
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COPIES PLUS 
IS 

BLASTING OFF! 

-When: 

What: 

Where: 

February 6; 1991 

Register for our drawing 
and warm up with some hot 
chocolate or ho .. t apple cider. 

Located in the University 
Center, by the Lafollette 
Lounge. 



Ecology course 
focuses on 
birds and plants 

"Birds and Plants in Winter," 
:i weekend ecology course, wilb 
be taught at Treehaven Field 
S1ation, near Tomahawk, from 
Feb. I through 3. 'atural his
tory, ecology. ·~·inter adaption , 
and sunival of bi rd !; and plants 
will C"! :ht.! ·focu~. 

During plant study sess ions. 
studC"nts wil I observe and iden· 
ti fy :;lants in thei r winier condi · 
tion antl study plant distribution. 
f:ast and present. while explor· 
mg differenl vegetation types. 
The instructors will be James 
Hardin. professor o f wildlife 
biology. Jnd Rubert Frcci.. 
mann, professor of b1oloy.y .uHI 
herb:mum cur.Hur ~II C\\ SP 

Rcg1-ar.111on frc 1s S-lO; (.,."'-,J 
,cr.,cc. lodgmg .uui ..:'-1t!c~t· 
creJ 1t .U"c alsv ,I\ .uk1bl r r'or 1n
forma1 ion or to r~g1,1cr, ,;:11\ 
Treeh..1\C!ll Jt ( i I 5) -l)J. 1 \\ifl 

Chippewa 
·i·om pa~e 7 

. \1av 9-Dorothv D:1\ iJ,. 
L,; WSP's firs t N,uivc ·,\mcncan 
graduate and a ret ired L:W 
>·fadi son f:.lcult v mem ber. on 
conflict re"oi ut;on rd.it1\~ 10 
treaty rights matters. 

The planners .trc a11cmpt111g 
to have Rep. D,wiJ Obey give .1 

lecture. but 11 1s still no t known 
whether the com?rcs,man· s 
schedu le \\ ill pem1it-him to do 
$0. 
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Soil and Conservation SocieJy holds annual meeting 
The state chapter of the Soil 

and Wate r Conservat ion 
Society will hold its annual 
meeting and continuing educa
tion program Jan. 31 at UWSP. 

The public is invi ted to attend 
presentation~ that will be given 
in the University Center in the 
morning and afternoon. There 
will be no admission charge . 

The session topics, times, 
and presenters are as follows: 
"Wisconsin Land Infom1ation 
Program:· 10 a.m .• by Bernard 
J. Niemann, Jr. ; "Util izing 
Geographic lnfom1a1ion Sys
tems," 10:30 a.m .• by Steve 
Ventur~ "Resource ~wtagers ' 
Role in Geographic Infom1ation 
Systems," 11 a m., by Freeman 

L. Grover. and "\Vis ons in 
Resource Management 
Programs," I :30 p.m., with a 
speaker to be announced later 
discuss ing count-level land 
reco rds, Tim Prescott e:<plnin
ing the Central Sands 
Groundwater Inventory. and 
Robert Gurda on the state or
thophotography plans. 

About 75 members of the 
society are expected ot the n1 cct
ing. ~ ost of them arc profes
s ional resource managers with 
public agencies. Sieve 
Schneider o f the Fo:< Va\li:v 
Technical College is I.he prcsf
den t. 
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Save up to 50o/o or more on your 
lmitadLens 

The e.ract same /ensesyour doctor orderedat Lcbo/esa/e J1rices . 
Ou r low prices lets you SAVE UP TO 5 0% OR NORE! 
Lenses as lo w as $14 per pair ... n o clubs to join 
.. . no hassles ... n o gi mm ick s . Most lenses s hipp ed 
to you within 24 ho ur s via Federal Express & a ll 
are 1 00% GUARANTEED! Si mply call i n your Doctor's 
na me and phone number(or add r ess) u si n g our toll 
f r e e n umber bel o w. (24 h o ur s-? days) Our optician 
will co n tact you r Doctor for you a11 d obtai n yo ur 

YES ... we can 
save you up to 
50% and more on 
all name brands 
.. .including new 
"disposables'". 

p r esc r iption. (V~rif i catio n is requi r ed to o r der) , •s• 24 Hoors 
START SAVING NOV! ORDER TOLL-FREE 1-800-726-7802 TODAY! • 7 Days 

L (Le nses sent C.0.0. wit h FREE sh i pping and i nsu r ance !) · _J ---------~--------------------
SO YOU WANT TO BE IN PRINT? 

NOW'S YOUR CHANCEi . 
The Pointer is taking applications for .the 1-991 -92 school year for all positions. 

The reason is we smart folks want to get this ·done early this year as their will be 
a high turnover rate for .this year's staff: The n~w staff will be trained early so 

th~y will be prepared for the.~ext school yea_r ahead. 

--- POSITIONS .. OPEN ,FOR APPLICATION: 
fditor-in-Chief 

Ad Design, Layout, & Graphics Editor 
News Editor 

Features Editor 
Outdoors Editor 

Sports Editor 
Buisiness Manager 

Advertising Manager 
Asst. Advertising Manager 

Photo Editor 
Photographers 

Typeseffers 
Copy Editors 

Computer Technician 

Pay ranges between $4.30 - $4.50/hour 
Stop by The Pointer office for an application, 104CAC 

Application Deadline: 
Editor-in-Chief: Feb. 14 

... _ ~II ~ther positions: Fet?_._ 21 
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A commo~ disease: symptoms 
and treatment for the cold 

T he disease we call the com
mon co ld is really a group of 
minor illnesses that can be 
cau,cd by any one of almost two 
hundred different viruses. 
Usually a co ld is confined to the 
nose and throat. The same virus 
can al so infect the larynx (laryn
gi, is) and the lungs (bronchi tis) . 
· A cold can affect al most any 
part of the respi ratory system. 
Sneezing and a runny nose mean 
the upper respiratory tract is af. 
fcc tcd . ll1c infection may also 
irri rn tc the trachea, causing a 
cough, or the larynx, mak.ing 
your voice hoar..c . The bronchi 
"air branches" to the lungs be
come infected causing 
bronchitis. 

mucous. painful deep breathing, 
extremely red sore throat of a 
sore throat with white patches. 
wheezing or a fevei greater than 
100.5 deg rees F. If you have 
these S}'.mptoms. you shou ld see 
your health care provider. 

There is no magic cure for the 
cold. Antibiotics will not alter 
the course of a vi ral illness such 
as a cold . 
TO REUEVE DISCOMFORT: 
Rest: your body needs rest in 
order to direct energy toward the 
production of antibodies. 
Liquids: large q uantities o f 
fluid are needed. Fluids will 
help reduce fever and may al so 
help loosen secretio ns and 
prevent dehydration. 

Tylenol will help relieve pain 
and discomfort. Throal lozer.
ges will give comfort also. 

Co mbination pill s may be less 
effective and are usually more 
expensive. Be care fu l not lo 
"overdry" a cough wi th these 
products. Always take only as 
directed. 

Vapori1.ers: a ecol vaporizer 
is preferred for safely and effec
tiveness. Added moisture in the 
air will provide comfort. Clc:Ul 
your vaporize r/hu mid ifier daily 
to prevent growth of bactcri3 
and fungi. 

Many people believe that 
colds are spread only lhrough 
the air bu t it is now known th:11 
hand contact is 1he real cu lprit. 
Always wa..,;; h your hand:; rif1e~r 
wip ing your nose or touchine 
your mouth. -

Contributed by "Well Said," 
Heallh Center ne wsletter. 

THE TOP 10 FOR EVERY 
UNEASY COUNTRY, 

AS OF 21 JAN 91 
1. STINGING RAIN 

2. CHILDREN 
3. DRIVING' N' CRYING' 
4. HOLLOW MEN 
5. THROBS 

6. ANNE RICHMOND 
BOSTON 

7. VAN MORRISON 
8. SPIN 

9. PIGS 
10. DREAM 

Shadows of 
Reality 
Every Single Day 
Fly Me Courageous 
Cresta 
Language of Thieves 
and Vagabonds 
The Big House of Time 

Enlightenment-
"Lonely Max" and Other 
Discourses on lhe 
Goddess of Love 
lcewater Pockets 
A Different Kind of 
Weather 

REQUESTS CALL 346-3755 Sy mp,oms of a cold include 
a stuffy nose, sneezing , clear 
nnsal discharge. tearing watery 
eyes. fu ll feeling in the ears. 
cough with or wilhQ,,ut clear 
white mucous, scratchy sore 
throat and a temperature which 
seldom goes above I 00.5 

Cough medicine which is an 
expectorant will loosen sec re
tions and allow them to soothe 
irritated tissues: always take 
medication as di rected . 

Food needed to help starving Russia 
• deg rees F. 

You probably do not have a 
common cold if your symptoms 
include green nasal discharge. 
tenderness around the eyes , ear 
pain, painful tender neck 
glands, a cough producing green 

Decongestants such as 
Sudafed conta in a single act ive 
ingredient. Many over the 
counter cold tablets contain a 
com bi nation of ingredients such 
as asprin. caffeine. ant ihis
tam ines and dccongest:mts. 

A student o rgan ization at 
UWSP is conducti ng a food 
drive on campus for people in 
Ros,ov- Veliky in the Soviet 
Union. 

Donors may bring items to a 
hockey game at the Willett 
Arena on Feb . I, 10 a basketball 
game a, Quandt gym on Feb. 2, 

o r they may leave thei r gi fts in 
the Newman Center at the 

. comer o f Reserve Street and 
Fourth Avenue from 7 a.m . to 
noon on weekdays. 

Items needed are baby food, 
bouillon cubes, canned._..fruits 
and vegetables, canned· meat , 
nonperishabl~ cheese, choco-

lates, coffe e. condensed mi lk. 
cooking oils, dehydrated soups . 
detergents. dried frui t, flo ur , 
oatmeal, elbow macaroni. ri ce. 
sugar , stiCk summer sausage 
and canned tuna. 

Continued on page 13 

Pointer Poll: What do you think about Iraq's 
environmental terrorism? 

" From the beginning, I 
said we didn't belong 
there in an offensive 
standpoint. And it was 
totally avoidable, not 
only the deaths of 
hundreds and thousands 
of people but also this 
ecological disaster that is 
going to cause untold 
problems. Besdies clean 
up, what there should be 
is an energy policy to 
reduce the consumption 
of oil." ' 

Ph.otograph denied. 

"I object lo your ques
tion first of all; because 
Saddam said he didn't do 
it, and the U. S. military 
said he did it. I don't 
know who did it, but who 
ever did it is the bad guy. 
It ought to be cleaned up 
by any morons interested 
in war--it seems like both 
sides." 

Bob Gottfried 
Age: 20 
Major: 

Professor A. Young 
Age: "Old enough to 

Wildtife know better." 
Management 
Year: Junior 

,;1..ately I find it hard to 
think about anything ex
cept my Cherry-red, 2-
t on, ass - kick in ', 
pig-squealin; torque
pullin FordWilde-beast. 
Why is gas prices so ex
pensive these days? 
What was the question? .. 

Name: He knew it a few 
years ago. 
Age: 22 last time he 
remembered. 
Occupation: None 

(Compiled by Barry Radler, Al Crouch 
and Brandon Peterson.) 

" It's disaster. How else 
can you explain it. 
He(Saddam) has no love 
for the environment. Are 
we doing right? I don't 
know, guy. It doesn't 
matter whether you 
punish him or not punish 
him, the damage is 
done." 

Art Rathburn 
Age: 49 
Occupation: Private 
consultant for environ
mental studies and Anny 
recruiter. . .. . 

"I'm J,n full support of 
going all out in war now, 
and clean up the spill and 
force Iraq to pay for all 
of that damage. -I'm 
satisfied with Saddam 
being shot." 

Mel Paquin 
Age: 20 
Major: Pre-Vet 
Year: Junior 
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Restricting Polic ies 
Is Pot Making a Comebaci<? 

Insurance hab1htv concern:-: and 
pres.::.ure from nauo~al chapter::: are 
fomn~ Greek~ to abide bv ..:.tncter 

~upport for Marijuana Legalization Grol/VS on Campuses Nationwide 
alcohol polmes. · 

Page 2 

OPINIONS , 

Heralding Hemp 
An Emory C. columnist advocates the 

legahzauon of mariJuana. sa!ing the 
plant's good aspects outweigh its haz· 
ards. 

Page 6 

LIFE AND ART 

Sour Gripes 
A James ~1ad1son L. student 

lobbies Cravola to sa,·e lemon \"ellow 
- her favorite color of crayon ~ from 
extinct 100. 

Page 8 

DOLLARS AND SENSE 

Help! I Need Somebody . . . 
Let your fingers do the walking 

through our pages. where you 11 find a 
hst of fi,·e numbers to Just reach out and 
call for help. 

Page 14 

STUDENT BODY 

Not Just For Men 

Dei-pite th1 :- country':,; war on drug~ 
and recent legisla tion recriminalizing 
manJuana in Alaska. thousandr-- of ~tu
dent.., nauonw1dc are fig-h ting to make 
the dru!! legal. 

Demon:-tration:: han• taken place 
arountl the country. el l large and ~mall 
schools. publ ic and pri"ate. Groups , uch 
as HE~IP , Help Eliminate ) farijuana 
Prohibit ion , a nd ;,.;QR~IL 1 '.'<a1ional 
Organization for th e Reform of 
:\farijuana Laws 1 are heralding the va l
ueF of the maiijuana plant. which. aside 
from iL, :-mokm,!? potential. has many 
other a pplicauons. thev sa\·, 

!he reason it mt.ere~t~ ~le~ much is 
because it':-: not ju:;t a ·smoking:· issue -
it's all the other benefiL, of the plan,: 
said Cari Corman . a sophomore a, the C. 
of lowa. 

While this vear ·!- 5tat1st1c:- ha"e not 
been relcastd. a su1-ve,· of 216.362 col
lege-bound high school .seniors las, year 
indicau,d that ad,ocation of drug legal
ization was at an a ll-time low. ~ccording 
LO the sun1ey. conducted bv the AIT\erican 
Council o~ Educa tion a nd :he l . of 
California . Los Angeles. 16.i percent 
fa,·ored legalizing marijuana. 

Howe\"e r. more than 500 peopl e 
a tte nded a pro-lega lizatio n rally in 
:,.iebraska in October. °qnd simila r ·. 1 

Mari juana's 'Polential' 
Advocates of marijuana legalization 

sai· the durable hemp plant •the stalk 
part of the p lant I i~ ~uit.ablc for fabric 
and rope. a nd wa8 widely u~ed in the 
Gnite d States for such until the l 20s. 
The plant i~ said t.o ha,·e a high nuui
Lional value. a nd oil made from the stalks 
could be used to fuel cars and asan a lter· 
native energy source. they say. 

"Because of our puritanical views we 
are den yi ng ourse lve!-i a pote nti a l 
resource." said Ella Godden. a sopho
more at Virgi nia Polytechnic Institute 
and State l .. who said she plans to join 
her campus chapter of '.'<ORML. ·The 
potential for pla nt producLc; is enom10us 
a nd to deny it is disgusting. I cnnnot 
think of anot her plant that provides fue l. 
cloth. paper. plastic and oxygen - a nd 
that"s just one plant.. 

"I find it amazing that one plant that 
can do so much is illegal: she said. 

Student supporters oflegalization feel 
the "getting high· aspect of marijuana is 
a lesser)lart.of a lal'!:!'r issue: freedom of 
choice and priyacy. 

The female condom may be out on the 
market this vear. but researchers sav 
the new prol)hylacuc will lake :;ome ·get
ung used to. 

demonstrations drew hundreds at uni - ._ _ __.a;:,....,._• 
verslties iri California. Florida. Georgia. Atfo·, scan. THf1l41Lv iCYNAn u Of iow, 
Iowa. Kentucky. ~1innesota. ~ew York. A pro-ma rij uana acii~isf pra ises the value$ 

· '.\Vhen ·4;overnment officia ls, te ll me 
what. I can or can't put in my body they 
a re invading my pri vacy."" said Mike 
Ke llner. a "'green ribbon activist·· at 
Cali fo rnia Polytechnic State U .. San 
Luis Obispo. Kellner said the goal of the 
green-rib~on group is to promote the 
decriminalization of a ll illegal drugs. 

Page 16 Virginia and :,;~rth Carolina. of hemp":t a rally in Iowa Cily,'lowa. See MARIJUANA, Page 2 

UTA St~dents ~ix Campus Abortion· Plan 
'Progressive' Student Leader Vows to Take Issue to Other Universities 
By Jason W ills 
• The Shonnom 

U. of Texas. Arlington 

Aft.er weeks of media attention and local contro,·ersv. 
the L' ofTexa.s .. .\rlington. student congress laid LO res t 
any possibthty of on-campus abortion services. but the 

student body. - he said. -congress has sent a message 
that a campus is not an appropriate place for abortions. 
certainlv not at L"TA: 

~ayt,;, not a t L ,A. but PS'l President Andy Ternay. 
who wrote the re olution. said he is preparing a pitch 
for abort.ion rights acth·ists w take the issue t.o co lleges 
throughout the l nited States. 

··1 LTA J is an urban area.'" group that proposed the idea 
plan5 to pnch it. to colleges 
nanon"1de. 

The resolution. 5ponsored by 
the Progresm·e tudents"lmon. 
failed. recel\'lng mne \"Otes fo r 
and 21 against ina packed meet· 
mg in late ~o,·ember. The reso
luuon called for on-campus abor
aons through the health cent.er. 
A week earlier. the ~tudent body 

"A lot of s tudents proba bly 
did not vote . . . because they 
figured. 'Why bother, the 
administration will,shoot it 
down anyway.'., 

Ternay said. "There are other 
schools where the nearest abor
tion clinic could be l ,.\00 miles 
away. There the students don't 
have access. 

··This is a s im pler solution 
because ins tead of openmg a 
whole new clinic. you just add 
equipment LO the student health 

- And y Ternay 
Progressive Stud en ts' Union 

also had voted against the proposal. 
SC President Brian Chase. who opposed the reso lu

uon. 53.1d the :-:tudent election referendum - which 
5howed 66 percent of\"ottn~ :itudent.s against the idea 
- dictated how the con!!feSS needed LO ,·ote. 

-1111:- 1:: tht- ouu:ome ~ted from congre~~ and the 

services.- he said. 
Ternay said by talting the failed campus resolution LO 

a national level they couJd draw additional attention to 

the issue. 
""}laking it a national issue will draw a more powerful 

group behind us: Ternay said. ' In a more liberal school , 
See ABORTION. Page 7 

M:w&tns Group: 
'l's Ndlhe Responsibility 
m Women to SqJ Rape' 
By Julie Downey 
• The Daily Vidette 
llllnolaS-U. 

A groupot'llljll at Illinois State U. areedw:ating 
each other about the definitions of rape, hoping to 
weaken the "rape culture.• 

Men Again.st Rape was formed in the fall by ISU 
student Jason and faculty member Mark, who 
asked not to be identified by their Iaat names. 

A rape culture refers to the fact that "rape isn't 
just a few messed-up individuals,• said Mark. 
"Instead it's perpetrated by culturalforces.r 

He said one of the most important stepe toward 
ending rape is men settingeumples and learning 
what parts they play in the rape culture. 

•If we are to stop rape, we are to stop the rape 
culture. We are feminists in the anti-rape move
ment, • Mark said 

"The only effective way to change culture is 
s. AlfTMIAPE, ... 2 

-, 
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BYOB Rules: Latest Bomb Dropped on Greekc_ 
Policies Implemented to Combat 
Alcohol Abuse, Reduce Liabilfties 
By Emily Culbertson 
• The oa,ly Pennsylvanian 

U. of Pennsylvania 

Last semPster. members of the new Delta t.;psilon 
chapter at the Ll. of Pennsylvania I uPI were busy print
ing up invitations and setting up the bar for the frater· 
mty"s hou!--ewanning party. 

But while the music was blaring. the Interfraternity 
l'ounc1l wa · voting on a policy that would make DlJ's 
first keg party its last. 

At the IFC meeting that night. the council adopted a 
new ·bnng your own booze alcohol policy - perhaps 
the latest trend in nationwide measures aimed at buck
ling down on campus Greek systems and limiting fra-

Anti-Rape 
Continued from page 1 

through educa tion: Jason added. From here. he said. 
individuals' attitudes can begin to be changed. 

Mark has reported growth in the organization and 
said that men attending the meetings h.i've started to 
gel in touch with their feelings. · 

Jason said the men at group discus 10ns .. are close to 
I the topic of rapel or are interested in being convinced. 
!They might not attend ifl they're scared or stuck in .the 
belief that men have the right to rape: Jason said. 

Discussions are based, m part, on a book by Tim 
Beneke. titled 'Men on Rape." The book consists of 
interviews with men on their views of rape. 

Men Against Rape members talk among themselves 
regarding their own sexual experiences. and where 
they fit into the picture of sex. violence and rape. 

~fork said that with the method they arc using, it is 
best not to include women in the discussion group. ·It's 
not the responsibility of women to stop rape.- he said. 

temity liability. 
Citing insurance risks. the council offratermty lead

ers prohibited all Greek organizations from buying 
alcohol with chapter funds. a practice which tradition
ally has been a maJor draw to their parties. 

And fraternity parties traditionally have been a 
major draw for new pledges. 

Changing !he Campus Atmosphere? 
Both admini trators and IFC member at l--P have 

suppo1~ed the BYOB policy as a way to reduce insur
ance risks. 

But many fraternity members say they view the pol
icy as just another attempt by the administration to 

dec1ease the importance offratemities on campus. 
Former fFC President Garrett Reisman said that he 

think· LlP President Sheldon Hackney has an ·over
whelming desire to change the I campus) atmosphere: 

But Vice Provost for University Life Kim Morrisson 
said the recent rash of changes to fraternity social poli-

Up, Up and Away 

ciesartempts to exercise caution and safe practices. ,, 
are not meant to de-emphasize the system. 

·· It certai nly isn't part of a long-term strate.e 
}!orrisson said. ·r think the whole trend has beer 
adopt a more responsible behavior in the light of re, 
1ties that very serious things can happen. · 

-Otherwise the dangers are too great," she said. 
At the r.;, of Florida. where.a similar BYOB poh, 

was approved in October. Greeks overwhelming, 
approved the policy. which they said made ita safer ar 
a more organized way to conduct parties. 

Duke U. students are only able to consume alcoh, 
on Thursdays, F1idays and Saturdays, due to the ak, 
ho! policy passed by Duke's administration in Octob, 
And because fraternities and sororitie at Duke ar 
located in ~am pus residence halls. they also will be sub 
ject to the restriction. 

The new policy was enacted because of students' fail
ure to adhere to the previous, more complicated policy 

See BYOB, Page 7 

·A,, I see it. this sort of work would probably be easier 
just among men: ~lark said. · 1 We each need to discuss) 
·what I am. what's inside of me. and how I was socialized 
into mascul inity.'., 

. MIKE YELTO. KANSAS STATE COlLEGIAN, KANSAS STATE U 

David Galloway (lett) and Todd Lowe. seniors at Kansas State U., release a group ol homing pigeons on the K-State 
campus. Galloway raises and races the pigeons with Lowe's help at his home in Manhattan, Kansas. 

Marijuana 
Continued from page 1 

·Smoking marijuana is much better for 
your health than smoking cigarettes ... 
Kellner said. ·Besides. nobody could 
smoke two packs of manjuana cigarettes 
·a day." 

Health Concerns 

ful as other drugs, doctors agree that· it 
does pose some health hazards. 

·)farijuana is an addictive drug that 
destroys lives: said Dr. Jeanne Bonar, a 
medical dpctor in Alaska. where posses
sion of marijuana for recreational use · 
was declared legal-by the state Supreme 
Cpurt in 19';5. Bonar was on the board 
of Alaskans for Recriminalization of 
Ylarijuana. the group that in '.'-iovember 
successfully ·made· marijuana illegal to 
possess in that state. . · 

·be.cause they've exercis~d too much. 
When you smoke anything to ex~ess_ it's 
b</Und to hurt° you." 

• Writers corltribµting to this ~ 
report: Sccitt Axtell. Glenn Boledovich 
and Harold Schneider. The Northern 
light, U, of Alaska, Anchorage; William 

Douglass. Mustang Daily, California 
P.9lytechnic State U., San Luis Obispo: 
:l>larc Wallace. The Daily Iowan. U. of' 
Iowa; Kendall Gray, Gateway, U. of' 
Nebraska. Omaha; and Lisa Schmeiser. 
Collegiate Tlmes, Virginia Polytechnic 
[nstitute and State U. 

. AlaSlca Law Contrary to Student 1'NIIIS 

l 

Some doctors agree°"lhat marijuana is 
not as harmful to the body as other drugs. 
such as alcohQI and nicotine. Others 
eYen adVOC,J.tethe drug's use as 3 mfdicaJ 
treatment. 

· In the nited States we are not living 
in the dark ages: Bonar sai'd. ' We have 
significant evidence tharmarijuana is a 
dangerous drug. · 

· InA.Ia.ska,anew law goes into effect 
this molifh, making it illegal once 
again to possess marijuana. Fifty
four percent of the state's voters 
pasaed a ballot measure in November 
that recriminalizes the drug. 

thought marijuana was a dangerous ,. 
drug, while 40 pen:ent did not, and 
19 percent said. maybe. " 

Dr. Robert Rowan. a holistic health 
pracucioner in Anchorage. said marijua

-'The real danger in marijuana is that 
if you smoke today. tomorrow you are 

s till a hazard na dilates the air
ways to help asth
ma patient s 
breathe. dilates 
the blood \'essels 
for patients with 

. while driving or 
"When you smoke anything to at work." Bonar 
excess, it's bound to hurt you. to said. -'Then there 

high blood pres-
sure. relieves 
in traocular pressure for glaucoma 
patients and also is used by cancer 
patients as a painkiller. he said: 

MI say it is hypocrisy.'" Rowan said. 
·(Anti-drug activists! aren't doing any
thing about alcohol and tobacco. and 
they·re maligning another substance 
with a much safer record on the bodv: 

While marijuana may not be as hrum-

are the long-term 
- Ella Godden, health effects. In 

Virginia Tech experiments done 
on animals. there 

1s an increase in birth defects e,·en two 
generation after exposure . .:\ single 
joint of marijuana is 15 times as irritat· 
ing to the lungs as a cigarette.· 

Even students fa\'oring the drug·s 
legal1zation realize ttsdangers. But most 
say moderation is the key. 

"Doing anything in excess i;, bad." 
Godden said. ··People ha,·e ~ollapsed 

But this doesn't necessarily paral
lel student opinion there. 

In a poll taken by The Northern 
Light, the student newspaper at the 
U. of A.la.ska, Anchorage,just prior to 
the election, 66 percent of studtnts 
surveyed felt the drug should remain 
legal, although only 35 percent 
admitted they smoked marijuana. 

Despite favorable attitudes toward 
pot, students also realized its dan
gers. Forty-four percent answered 
that they believed pot led to the use 
of other drugs (39 percent believed it 
did not, and 17 percent srud maybe). 

Further, 41 percent said they 

Undertbeoldlaw,Alaakaresideot.e 
could each Jl08MU DI! to 4 ouna,s.of 
marijuana,aalongaaitwaanottaken 
or transported out of the home. U. of 
Alaska, Anchorage, school policy, 
however, prohibits marijuana use or 
possession on campwi. 
If student.a there were caught with · 

marijuana on campus outside their 
dorm rooma, they would be breaking 
the state marijuana transporting law 
and could be prosecuted under st.ate 
violations. 

If students were found to poeseee it 
in their dormitories, they would. be 
guilty of breaking only the scboofs 
anti-marijuana policy, but would not 
be in violation of any state laws. 

- D. DiFranco, U. &lil,or 
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Streakers Take It All Off For Tradition's Sake 
By Michelle Rabil 
• The Dally Tar Heel 

U. of North Carolina. Chapel Hill 

Taking 1t all off and running across campus in their 
birthday suits 1:En·tJust an adventure for students, ifs 
a tradition. 

Streak mg. a succe sor to the panty raids of the 1950 , 
began m the 1960s and had its heyday in the 1970 . 
said Donald Boulton, ,,.jce chancellor of student affairs 
a the ·. of North Carolina. Chapel Hill. 

In the early '70s. people went on a rampage to set 
records for the Guiness Book of World Records. 

Along with trying to see how many people could fit 
in a phone booth or a Volkswagen, students tried to get 
as many people a possible to treak at once, he said. 
But instances of streaking are not gone from today's 
campus climate: 

• At the U. of California, Los Angeles, an exuberant 
fan of the Bruin football team this fall stripped off his 
clothes and ran across the Rose Bowl aft.er the team 
won its game against San Diego State. 

• Asimilar incident during a football game at the U. 
of Delaware in ovember resulted in the arrest of a 
sophomore, who wore only .a mask and running shoes 
during his sprint on the field. 

KATHY MICHEL. THE OA!LYTAR HEEL. U OF NORTH CAROLINA CHAPEL tt 

An unidentified student at the U. of North Carolina streaks to the delight of residents of an all-female dorm. 

• Aman wearin~only a beer box over his head and a 
sock over his genitals streaked across the campus quad 
this fall at the U. of Alaska, Anchorage. to protest a 
change in the school's alcohol policy. The new provision 
disallows alcohol to be brought into dorms which house 
students under the age of 21. 

• For the last30 years, residents of the all-male Lewis 
Resident Hall at UNG.have chosen one night to sere
nade the women's re idence halls - in the buff, of 
course. 

In each case. residents have been threatened with 
expulsion or arrest as a consequence for baring all. 
Students caught are oft.en banned from the dorms or 
areas where they are found with their pants down. 

In the mid-1970s, UNC Chancellor N. Ferebee Taylor 

banned students from trying to attain the streaking 
record, as they had been successful doing in the past. 

Boulton said although he never streaked. he decided 
to help students organize a streak to prevent riots sim
ilar to those occurring at other universities where 
streaking was banned. "I told (Taylor)we should let stu
dents do it because it would be better than a riot," 
Boulton said. 

UNC organized a streak of 900 people and held the 
record for 24 hours. Later streaking fads included run-. 
ning naked while someone was speaking or performing 
on stage. 

Boulton defined a real streak: "A true streak is when 
the weather is below freezing and you can only weai:. 
sneakers and a scarf around your neck." 

Streaking also is a form of protest. In 1975, a male 
student streaked during a university housing "gripe 
session," according to an article in The Daily Tar Heel. 

The student ran through the room, yelled "nothing pe•· 
sonal.' and threw a lemon meringue pie at the direct,,· 
of university housing. 

Don Shaw, a 1 C professor, said men were not the 
only ones who streaked. He said a friend once told him 
he'd seen a group offemale students streaking by a cam
pus statue. 

Streaking was covered in the papers, but it was dif
ficult to find printable pictures, said Cathy Packer. 
assistant journalism professor. Not everyone was 
amused. "Some girls wished (the streakers would) just 
keep their pants on." 

By the '80s, says Kim Deloatch, a clinical instructor 
in the school of pharmacy and a 1980 UNC graduate. 
said streaking had died down. Occasionally, entire 
noors of male dormitories streaked, but these incidents 
did not make the papers and most women were not 
offended, she said. 

Zinczenko Named College Journalist of the Year· u 1991- 9 2 
Editorial 
F e llowships David A. Zinczenko, Moravian 

College (Pennsylvania) senior, has 
been named 1990 U. CollegeJoumalist 
of the Year. 

Zinczenko was presented a check for 
S2,000 from the U. Foundation for 
Excellence, Achieve ment and I 
Leadership at the annual awards cer
emony of the Associated Collegiate 
Press/College Media Advisers at their I 
fall convention in Washington, D.C. 

Zinczenko was awarded high marks I 
from a panel of judges, made up of pro- • 
fe sionaljoumalistsand college media 
advisers. for his, research and series 
stories on (he Moravian College facul-
ty evaluation process. . 

Judge Chris Carroll of Tulane U. 
~id. "David identified a campus 
problem and formulated a compre
hensive method with which to inves
tigate. (This Was) an innovative and 
enormous project that demonstrated 
the highest regard for objectivity. bal
ance and professional standards. This 
was combined with a display of 
courage, given the obvious obstacles 
the subject presented, and an example 
of truly fine writing. The effort seems 
to have made a tangible contribution 
to the college." 

Robert Allen Ridenour. a June grad
uate ofOklahoma State U. and former 
writer for the O'Co/legia11 , was voted 
first runner-up and received a check 
for 51,000 from the U. Foundation for 
his in-depth running story on•failing 
OSU athletes that were being rein
stated by his school's president. 

Judge Tom Rolnicki. Executive 
Director of Associated Collegiate 

Robert Ride~our (lefl), Nicole Carroll and David Zinc:miko were brought to Washington, 
D.C. as lmahstsforth~ U. CollegeJ!)Umalist~fthe Year Award as guests otthe U. Foundation. 

Press,' stated, "Ridenour1s tellacious 
reporting, clear writing and careful 
editing paid off in this story about the 
abuse of power. He got his story in the 
best tradition of newspaper 'watchdog' 
journalism and alerted his readers to 
an important situation at his univer
sity." 

Nicole Carroll. senior at Arizona 
State U. and a member of the State 
Press staff, was selected as second 
runner-up and received a check for 
S500 from the U. Foundation for her 
18-story entry on a year-long contro
versy between church and state on her 
campus. 

The U. CollegeJoumalist ofthe Year 
competition is co-sponsored by the 
Associated Collegiate Press and 
College Media Advisers. 

u 
Annmmn .. -s 1hc 1991 

College Journalist 
of the Year Award 

U.>--.pon.~rcd b~ 
Col!~gt: ~k"C.11:1 :\ <l\ L-.cr:-. :m<l 
A.,"'x..·1J.tctl Ulllc,g1;ic~ Prc'i., 

JOlJR.\IAI.JST OF THE YEAR 
AWARD, 52,000 

1st RUNNER Ll', $ 1,000 
2nd Rtr.'<"NER UP: S500 

Applkation Dc-J<lhnc· .\l:1y .\1. 1991 
Applil':ltioni: C .. Foum.buon. 

jl 10 ~l;iin !')[rect. 
Santa ~lon1c:1. Ulif 9<H05 

THE NATIONAL COLLEGE NEWSPAPER 

U The National Colkge Newspaper 
seeks applicants for its 1991-92editori
al fellowship program, scheduled for 
July 1991 to March 1992. 

The editors work at U.'s headquar
ters in Santa Monica, California. The 
paper provides a $200 weekly stipend. 
free housing near the beach and round
bip transportation. 

Fellows are selected for their report
ing, writing, editing and design skills. 
They must have a minimum of two 
years' student newspaper experience, 
including one year as an editor or sec
tion editor, and senior status or a bach· 
elor's degree as of July 1991. 

Applications are available from 
newspa per editors, or from Jacki 
Hampton, managing editor, U. The 
National College Newspaper, 3110 
Main Sb'ee~ Suite 104, Santa Monica, 
Calif. 90405 (213) 450-~I. 

The deadline for applicaJioo8 is 
Feb. U,1991. · 

A New Toyota For 
No Money Down! 
See the ad on Page 15 

for Info on Toyota's 
Special Finance Offer! 

TOYOTA 
i 
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ALABAMA 

No Hair. No Bid ... A C. of Alabama. 
Tuscaloosa. freshman claim~ she was 
forced to de-pledge from the igma 
Kappa soro11ty there after she revealed 
her head I!-- shaved. The woman. who 
wore a \\'l~ while attending nish f'unc
uons. satd she has to shave her head due 
to a recent medical condition. "'This is 
the kmd of5iruation that is supposed to 
onl~· happen m the mo,·ies:· ~aid 18-
year-old Crystal Thompson. At a large 
dinner where the pledges introduced 
themselves. in front of evervone. she 
revealed that her head was Shaved. "I 
didn't realize that it made that much of 
a difference.~ she said. The next night. 
Thompson said she was visited in her 
room by three Sigma Kappa officers -
not including the president - who told 
her that because the chapter was new 
on campus it could not afford to have its 
reputation tarnished. She said they 
asked for her pledge -hirt back and said 
her pledge was not official because she 
was not Sigma Kappa material. 
Thompson has trichotillmonia. ari 
obsessive-compulsive disorder that 
causes the victim to pull out his or her 
hair. Aft.er investigating the complaint. 
Kathleen Randall. director of student 
life. said. "'We did discover membership 
practices which were of concern to us. so 
we recommended national intervention_ 
by the sorority's headquarters. • Hayden 
Child. The Crimson White. U. of 
Alabama. Tuscaloosa 

)VIASSACHUSms 

Meal Deal ... Officials at Clark U. in 
Worcester. Mass .. are offering students 
money back if they do not like their res
idence hall meals. The new program is 
designed to dispel the notion that all col
lege food is bad and LO better accommo
dau- the individual tastes of student cus
tomers. said Jack Foley. business man
ager. "It seems to be a common denomi
nator for students at.all colleges and uni
versities to write home about the quality 
of the food." he said. Under the new plan. 
student.• unhappy with the food on their 
trays can complaiti to the food services 
manager. who will credit a student's uni
versity account for the price of the meal 
1fan adequate substitute cannot be pro
vided. Daka. the Massachusetts food 
service company that manages Clark's 
cafetenas. intends to .. make I the refund 
plan , available LO all ofour schools. - said 
Ron Cohen. Daka official. • The Rei11ew. 
C of Delaware 

GEORGIA 

Losers Weepers ... Locks on the fro~t 
doors \Jf nearly every residence hall on 
campus were changed at Emory U. this 
fall. and almost3.000 new keys were dis
tributed to students after a mechanic 
misplaced a master key. said Robert 

tezkorn. the maintenance depart
ment's director of operations. It took 
several days to order the new keys 
because. as one university employee 
said. they don't ·usually carry 3,000 
blanks.· Total costs associated with the 
Joss of the master amounted to 55.000. 
The mechanic had taken a master key 
home after completing a late night 
reprur in a residence hall and lost it 
while at home. Lock and key hassles are 
not new to Emmory: Last year Jocks on 
the doors of every residential building 
had LO be changed at a cost of nearly 
590.000. • Adam Biegel. The Emory 
Wheel. Emory C 
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KENTUCKY 

What 's in a Name? ... A Western 
Kentuck~· L' . freshman·,; mnne helped 
him through fratemit~· rush. Joe Rush 
was a name most could remember. But 
when introducing himself at parties. "a 
couple people thought I was being cocky · 
with them." he said. -:vlo~t just made 
.1okcs all week. M Rush met member~ from 
all the fraternities because ofa new pol
icy adopted by the lnterfraternity 
Council that made him ,isn each and 
every house - a policy that also made 
Rush endure even m_ore rush jokes than 
he would have otherwise. But he didn't 
mind. "I liked the new svstern." said 
Rush. who final ly pledged the Kappa 
Sigma fraternity. • Paul Baldwin. 
CqJlege He,ghts Herald. West e rn 
Kentucky C. 

MISSOURI 

Blood U .... For the record. Lhe C. of 
:vlissouti is the bloodiest place in the 
world. The school established a new 
world record this year for a peacetime 
blood dri\'e. surpassing the record set by 
Southern Jllinois U. a t Carbondale in 
1986. According to Alan Elias. manager 
of the Account Development for the 
~lissou,i Blood Center. 3.995 umts of 
blood were donated bv 4.461 donors. sri.; 
set the record with. 3.i06 uni ts. The 
record-breaking pints were donated by 
steering committee member Amir Jalali 
and university Chancellor Haskell 
Monroe. "I was completely overwhelmed 
by the accomplishment." said Stephanie 
Simmons. chairwoman of the event. • 
Karen Brooks. The Maneater. U. of 
Missouri . Columbia 

OKLAHOMA 

Chocoholics Anonymous ... People who 
gi\'e in to their cranng'!-. for chocolaH.• 
may reel a ~ense of plea:-ure that goe:
bevond the taste bud5:. That"s. because 
ch~olate t11gg:er:. the plca5:ure center 111 
the bram. said Rob Holt. ass.1slant phar
macology profes~or at thC\ U of 
Oklahonrn '"It is. the :-:nme pleasure a!
when one foel8 love and sausfaction ... hl• 
said. "'It's Lhe same :.ausfact1on as when 
vou see the man lor woman I of vour 
dreams." When eaten in large qu~ntl· 
ties. chocolate ma\' be a stimulant. 
because of its caffei~e content.. but the 
treat has no nuuitional ,·alue. Only milk 
chocolate has anv nutritional value. 
which comes from· the :-mall amount of 
milk it contains.• Piper Largent. 
Oklahoma Daily. C. of Oklahoma 

Plan 
your future 
with . . 
· preets1on. 

When it comes.to planning )Ulr 
future. Air Force ROTC lets you 
plan it with precision. 

First. you can plan on applying 
for an academi: scholarship 

and monthly allowance. 
You can plan on de

veloping leadership abilities. You11 
learn effective, advanced man
agement skills. 'YotJ11 be taking the 
firsl.Step into an exciting, chaJ. 
lenging career ,.;th a promising 
future. 

And on graduation. you can plan 
on wearing the gold bars that com
o,and the respect, responsibility 
and recognition due an officer in 
the world's best Air Force. 

Air Force ROTC gives you the 
opportunity to design your 0\\111 

career path. lb travel. To serve 
your country. l b enjoy the benefits 
or good pay with nontaxable hcius
ing allowances. Plus - 30 days of 
vacation with pay each year and 
cnmp/eie medx:a1 and dental care. 

l ake the guessworl< out of 
your tomorrows. Talk with 
your guidance counselor '', 

- today. Or write: f(III 
Air Force ROTC. HQ A~ 
AFROTC RROON. j~ ., 
Maxwell AFB. AL ~ , 

361J2-6663. ' ' 

AIM HIGH.1'n , 
--· II 

..,.-

• 
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Legal Pot Crops Reap Economic, Health Benefits 
By Andy T. Hopkins 
• The Ernory Wheel 

Emory U. 

Sit back for . 1 mmut(' .ind let's talk 
.:flmc botany. Thedrugwar 1~ rat.tin~. and 
now 1.s the ume for :111 g-ood men to le!Jnl· 
IZ(' manJuana. Current C.S. manJtrnn.1 
law:- wt•rl' pa:--:-ed in 19:17 nn the h.1:-1 . .: of 
ignorance. fear and greed. and recen1 
poll:- show that /Tlo:-1 Al)'ltrican~ would 
rh1~):-'{' thorou·!!h clruj.! .t:clucatmn o,·er 
;1cross-the-hoard drug legalizatmn. 

Let"s consider the m~1hs,: 
I .\lariJuana 1:: harmful to one· .. 

health. · 
It':- true that .smo~tng a.n.\:.thing 1:

. harmful to on·e·:- he:.ilth. But;nanjuana·. 
'like any other herb or consumahle plant. 
1:- hest when mixed with food and·, non: 
.,lcoholic• drink. The 11\e~ahty. and sul>
-equent black market ph_c1ngofthe sub
stance. has fnc1li.tnted the smokmg ofit. 
as .smoking requi re:- much.le:-:- manJua
na 111 achle,·e tht dt:.;1rcd tffeci..-;. 

~iarijuana has been u5ed m :!ome form 

.:inct> :1000 B.C. to relte\'l.' l£•n:-1on. 
headachl'!-. ::pa~tic ep1::ode~ nr nen·pu:: 
d1..:order.: . in:-omn1J. !;1.hor pa in:-. 
:1rthnt1c pain and coun1le:-s other affiic-
11on:-. Only recently ha:,: manjuana heen 
lumped into the ::.amecategory with dan
_gerou, and addicti,·e druj?s . .-\..; a result 
of panic .ind mi::informaunn. Cnngre~:
wa:;; lcri to }x,lie"e that marijuana was to 
he the ·new kdler dru1:( thaL would drive 
man:• fine .-\ p,eric:rn children to 
"~lurder'. [n!"anitv'. Oe"ath'R .. when 
nctual\v 1t made folks feel relaxed. con
tent. fnore aw:ife and mavhe even a bit 
hungry. ·• · 

.. ·2. L'eg~lizatinn of the plant would cre
ate new marijuana .1ddictli. 

False. The ~ubstancc ha:; never heen 
prO\~Cd Lo h3"e physically addictin~qual-
1ues. :ind l_\·e ne"er heacd of 1l killin~ 
anvone. e\'en when ~moked 1n excessive 
clu.anuue:;. Like ~rny othe r material 
:-ource of pleasure. a legal. mariJuana
based food nr drink product would he 
habit-fonmng. but -;topping con:;ump
tion would not cause any wtthdrawal. 

~ow let u:- mo\'e l>n to the pos1uw 
1 hing~ manJuana legalization would 
hnne- about: 

1. ·Renewed nrndnbilitv of the hemp 
plant. Once \,i dely u:-ed rOr fabrics. ropt>..; 
.rnd oils. hemp, the stalk. or part of th,• 
plant that doesn't get you high , \\'::t:: 

madP illegal hy the government alonu 
wnh m.1njuan.-1. 

2. Economic benefit to Amencan form· 
er:-. ~ot to menuon the ta'< re\'enue the 
~ovcmment could collect off of the retail 
.,.aJes of the :.:ubstance. fanners would 
have a field day •sorry. I had to t ,nth 
le,:!alized manJuana. rt is already a h1gh
r:inkmg ca::h crop in many :;tat.es. :-:11 
legalization would simply make farmer~· 
income:- mor consistent and \ess:;ubject 
to the whims of pe:;ticide!,; 3nd name· 
throwin!{ helicopters. Amber waves nf 
gram alcohnl snnn w6uld he replaced 
with more ,;ml-ennchmg. all-.-\mcncan 
leaves of gr:iss. 

• Wh,lt• th, . .:,.~ one ,;fudt1111:..; l'filtl'. n·efl 
/1keMht!ar_wmrnp11110,1. end.wmrmm 
mf!n/.1;to L' 

': .. Should the U.S. military 
services allow women in 
combat? 

In tne October issue ol U The Nat1onal College Newsf)af)er we asked students their 
leehngs about the U S m1htar1 allowing women to oan1c1pate in combat. Sixty-lour 
percent ot students sa1<1 women should be alloweo 10 part1c1oate. wtute 34 percent 
said !hey should not. When the results are looked at by sex. we find males nearty 
eventy sol1t on !has issue - 51 oercenl Jes ana J9 oercent no - whereas 82 percenl 
of lemales favor allowing women to pan1c1oa1e in combat 

" Yt's .. . or you 'rr reproduc-

'"I! the protect,vm,..;tu· racket 
that :., bt!e11 gmnJ! 0,1 for cen· 
tunes - that 1.-:. u·omt•n ,,;tay at 
home and mer1 protel."l them. -

Betti Turner. 
HaMn:tU. 

" .Vo. they sh~uldn ·t unless 
u.:omen can lit-e up to the :;ame 
.,;tandarc/.,; as the men hate f'nr 
c1Jmhat - you knou:. like so 

many push -ups or su -ups. -
El-1..enkey. 

lf<ffjniaTed! 

" I <ay ye.s. I /eel 1/' they ,rnnt 
the . .:ame nl,!ht.,; a.,; all the men. 

tht!y -.:hould not 'only, allou·. 
hut they should h,, requin,d lo 
partu:1pate 

~Odom. 
u. of Matyatd. College Partc 

FEBRUARY 
QUESTION 

Do you support affinnative action policies? 1-Soo-662-5511 
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IN BRIEF 

Cath olic Concerns ... AIDS and 
abortion are issues on all college 
campuses. But what do students do 
when they a t tend a school that 
specifical ly denounces contracep
tive use and other alternatives? 
Students at Catholic college will 
eX])lore these topics this month at 
a national conference sponsored by 
the Na t ional Association of 

tudents at Catholic Colleges and 
Universities (NASCCU\. At t he 
Februar}' 8-lOconvention at the U. 
of Dayton, NASCCU plans to dis
cuss how Catholic colleges should 
deal with issues like AIDS educa
tion. mallgroupsalsowilldiscuss • 
such issues as volunteerism. diver
sity. academic freedom . tuition and 
federal funding. • Rachel Kress, 
The Flyer News , U. of Dayton 

Abortion 
Continued from page 1 

fl! bet the vote could be even 95 percent 
in favor." 

Elissa McBride. the campus organizer 
for the National Abortion Rights 
Acti,ists League. said the idea of on
campus abortions hasn't been discussed 
in too much detail. NARAL is a college , 
pro-choice network which coordinates 
effort among 300 college campuses. 

"'A number of other campuses have 
passed pro-choice referendums. but in 
my experience there has been no univer
sity to try to get campus abortion ser-
vices.M she said. · 

Ternay said despite protests that a 
university is for education and not abor· 
tions. the.college market demands equal 
services. 

"The college-age group is the largest 
body getti ng abortions." Ternay said. 
"These people should be able to have 
access to t hese ervices at their schools." 

"If a number of students decided they 
wanted to embark on a similar project. 
we would support t hem by providing 
research and info rmation,"' McBride 
said. ~ At this poi pt it hasn't been a top 
issue. 

The Vote 
At UTA. the resolution1s proponents 

voiced complaints that statements made 
by university Presi dent Wen dell 
:-ledderman kept s tudents from voting. 
:-ledderman had told the Fort .\Vorth 
Star-Tekgram that the idea of an on
campus -abortion cli,!).ic was ·'grossly 
inappropriate.-

' A lot of students probably did not vote 
or did against I the resolution I beta.use 
they figured. 'Why bother. the adminis
t ration will shoot it down anyway." .. 

· Terna~ said. 
SC Historian Terri Talbert. who voted 

for the resolution. said many students 
were ignorant of th·e resolutio n 's 
research and didn't vote at all. 

"Th e fears they ex pressed were 
because they didn't have the same infor
mation we did.- she said. 

Business r epresentative J ohn 
Schleeter. who voted against the resolu
tion. said the issue was meclia--driven 
and hould not have been addressed. 

··[ feel like I'm wasting my t ime in 
Student Ccngress when we do this kind 
of thing.' he said. "What have we done 
to improve student life? 

.. We need to address real student 
issues.- Schleeter said. "Maybe we won1t 
get Channel 5. but we might do the stu
dents some good." 

BYOB 
Continued from page 2 

~aid Suzanne \\"as1olek. dean of student 
hfe at Duke C. The new policy,. simple 
and easier to enforce. but suicter with 
its alcohol limi tations. 

Lauren Womble. president of Dukes 
Panhellenic Council , supported the pol
icy. but with mixed feelings. 

"It was a compromise because half of 
the administrauon wanted to ban all 
alcohol distribution. but students said 
tha t would ne,·er work.- she said. 

Womble said that some people are 
afraid that limiting drinking to three 
days a week might increase the amount 
students drink. · 

New Social Scene 
Both Greek and non-Greek students. 

however. predict thatthe new BYOB pol
icy will create a more tightly knit frater· 
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nity ocial scene. shutting out a sub tan· 
tial number of'student3. 

Elie ~e"man . the assistant director of 
the Office of Fraternny and Soronty 
.-\.fTair:= m UP. said he 1s concemed that 
while fra ternities. \\ill continue to ~pend 
the same amount of mone\' on social 
C\'cnts . the number of' partieS - rand the 
numberof people who "ill be entertained 
at pa11ies- \\i ll decrease. 

.. The social scene will shrink in size 
between 60 and iO percent. " sa id 
Newman. a 198i graduate. ""There isn't 
going to be a r' riday night part)• lfor 
ever\'one LM 

Reisman also predicted that the frater
nity social scene will shrink and that 
fe":erstudents wi ll inten~ct with the sys
tem. 

·'Previously. the only way people saw 
the Greek system was in parties." 
Reisman said. 'Now people "ill be shut 
out and fraternities will be seen as more 
elitist.'" 

Cara Le,it. Panhellemc Council pre!o-· 
idem at Northwestern U .. agreed . 
~orthwestern passed a ~trictalcohol pol
icy last summer. one that requires guest 
lists. linuts the amount of alcohol that 
ma~· be ser\'ed at pnrties. and puts a ce,1· 
ing on how many guest:: can attend a 
campus pa1ty. 

Alread\'. four Northwestern U. frater· 
nities ha.ve been cited and fined for not 
adhering to the new alcohol policy. ";th 
one fraternity receiving two violations. 

"1Ve just feel it's creating rt social cli· 
mate that makes the Greek sys tem 
a ppear elitist. when that's something 
we've been trying to a\'oid for years.~ 
Le,;t said. 

•The following writers contribut
ed ro this report; Debbie Cenziper. The 
Indepe11de11t Florida Alli.gator, U. of 
Florida; Michelle Rabil. The Daily Tar 
Heel. U. of North Carolina, Chapel Hill: 
a nd Perry Park s. Th e Da ily 
Northwestern. Northwestern U. 
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Lemon Aid Simpsons Mania 
Homer . . \l ar!.!e. Ban . L1:-a :ind :\[a!lj!le )!ained national 

attent ion for :\Ian (;roemng-. a former underl,..rround ('ar
tonni:-t who -fell inru- rele,·i:-1on .:ucce:-:- . 

.Jame:- :\(adi.:on L". ti-e:-hman Karen Latinik ru~he5 lO 

the re~ue of her fa\'ontP color of cr.-_,~·on. battling corpor· 
..\meric;11111 the way 

Page 8 

Take a Bow, Man! 
Cartoonist Succeeds 
With Animation Antics 
By John Louie 
• The Stanford Da ily 

Stanford U. 

Ei,zht yea r, ago. li1r :\btt ( ;rnenml!. hfC' wa:- hell. 
:\fl.er ~er\'l ng a:: ,.:iudent hody pre:-1dent 11fh1:,; high :-chool nnd :-:.pending 

four vear:- at the no-Lrr;ul<•. no-rrqu irf'd-cnu r~e Eve rt,..rreen St;He College. 
Cro 0 ning pronoun('cd GRAY-n ing1 le ft the :-ereniL_,. of' the P:1c1fic 
~orthwesl for L.,s :\nerle:-- ... ..incl hated it. 

Sure. the produc, nfh i, frumatinns. a comic siripcalled · L1fo In Heir 
quickly hecame a cult das:--ic in the page:,; of the !As Anpe/e.-: Render. 
But for Groening. -urc· wa:- black :md white. two-dimen:-:ional and 
teeming with ty~ital rabbit5. 

lt wasn't until 1987 that Groemn~(.:; other pro;ect. lhl' Simp~n:,.
was created. catapult ing the uncleryn-ound cartoonist':-: work into the liv
ing rcx,m:-: of audience:- acm:0:.:5 the country. 

By the time the feuding f.imily ca me to pnme time in ,fanua1:1 1990. 
1ne Simpi.ons- wa:-. notju:-t a :-how - it wa:- a ph nomenon. 

~ nw in its second :-ea:-.on on the Fox Broadcasting ~eLwork. -The 
Simpson:-.· ~a rner:- cnmpetlli \·e. top-I O ra ting~ despite heing aired in only 
half as many cities a:-- 11:- nval -'fhe ·osby how.-

It unites a loyal followi ng of im'pson:-- mnniaci-. including a large 
number from the co llege crowd. at numerous television sets 

every Thur:-day night. Groeni ng 1<md. And though its charac-
ten: are confined LO the two dimensions of animation. it's 
hard to find a more ·human-family than '"The SimpsonS. -

Life may not be strict Jy· Helr anymore for Groenin~. 
now married and father to his I-year-o ld son. Homer. 
But as the :-:urrog-ate father of Bart . impson. li fe 1:-

still pretty hellish. 
John Louie: How Jong have you been 
can ooning? 

Page 

Matt Groening: r ve been cartooning a ll my Jifo. from the first day 
of first grade. · 

JL: Is it getting harder for you to do · J..ife in Heir now that you·re working on 
1ne i m psons·~w 

See SIMPSON$. Page 11 All CIWIACT£RS.,. ANO t;l 19" TWtNTlrnt CfNTURT FOX FILM CORPORATION 
·.~r iPCf'H•G !F OOUG DAVIS ~'lE s•ANfOAD OA!li' STAHfO FIOU 

Crayola Critic Sour.About Loss-of Lemon Yellow 
By Laurel W issinger 
• ·The Breeze 
James Madison U. 

<;:olor her unhappy. 
You can ·l $Cribble anything lemon yel

low anvmore. - a nd that ha :,, Karen 
Latmik. crymg over her colonng books. 

her.pafeu,,: 
_ ~It's alwavs been my favorite color: ifs 

much Brighi.er and ha.ppier than regular 
. yellow: l.,1t1nik said.'· ! thought 1t was a 

jok~ at 'first when they said they-weren't 
gojn)! to mak e ll anv more . It wa:,, 
unthinkahle: . 

When Cravnla announced last .June 
the retiremeOt of eight hue::; the compa
nv cons1 derCd outdated. t he .fa me:; ~. 
~iadison t:. -ophomore took the 

So what do vou do when vou·re blue 
over the demis'e of lemon ycliow·! 

.Jump on your :-:oapbox. or crayon box 

deci:-:ion ~rsonal ly. 
Coloring - an art 

a bandoned bv 
most people along 
with Snoo py 
lunch boxes and 
hid e-and -see k 
games - rematn .5 
one of Lat inik.'s 
favorite pa.-;t1me~. 
"h 's ve rv relax
ing ... 5he said. 
pulling a Garfield 
coloring book from 
b .... et ween .:;o me 
textbooks on her 
desk. 

. .\nd lemon yel-
low hold :; a ~pe- au,vQ..AUOTME~OllfOESIGII.Wn+E 
c1al place among ~G1ST1REDTlWl£.YAAICSOFB1fllN£Y l SMTH, 11c .. 

I • ' recruiter. 

as the case may ht!. and make yourself 
hea rd. Lat in1k fo rmed ,.he '.'lational 
Ca mpaig n to Save Le mon Ye ll ow. 

.declared herself president and battled 
corporate Amenca. 

Crayola introduced eight new. flashie r 
colors to 11....: line-up: cern lean. dandelion. 
fuchsia. Jungle green. royal purple. teal 
hlue. v1v1d tangenne and w1ld strawber
n:. And while "he thi nks the new colo~ 
,i re pretty. Laumk is confused abo\}t wh · 
the company couldn ·t change its 64-color 
box to include 72. 

w(tJUSt doesn't .5eem fai r ... shesa1d. 
" For so man y year:-

they·ve been adding 
colors. and this 1:

the fi rst ti me 
thev·ve eve r got
te n· rid of so me. 
Pl us . what 7 · 
vear-old is ever 

io1 ng to kno\, 
what cerulean 1:; ' 

When I heard tha1 
was a new color. I 

had to look it up 
m a dictionary to 
find out it was ,J 

See CRAYONS. 
Page 1· 

l 
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ANYB CDs 
OR -

12 CASSETTES 
FOR .1¢ 

PLUS A CHANCE TO GET 
EVEN MORE MUSIC-FREE! 
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AJoyRide 
GoneAwry 
By David Ege lman 
• The Rice Threoher 
RlceU. 

The other 
· morning I saw 

a red '57 Chevy 
drive past me 
with a drag
ging, sparking 
seat belt., and I 
was reminded 
of' my high 
school days. 

My friend Mark and I were tak
ing turns driving in his '57 Chevy. 
While Mark ' drove, I was blithely 
sticking my unveiled bottom half 
out the open passenger window. 
Things were progreeaing pleasant
ly as they were apt won a Saturday 
summer night, when the car drove 
into the line of sight of 8 building, 
around which lurked-three police 
cars and four police motorcycles. 

(The following is in slow motion:) 
Mark, coming from a oonserva

tive and law-abiding background, 
had never had reason or opportuni
ty to Dee from the police and was 
completely inept atsucb 8'l action. 
He hit the brakes with both feet. 

"Wait,• he thought. "My parents 
are gonna kill me if I get am!Sted, 
and Oave's parents are not gonna 
appreciate a photograph of his bet, 
ter side on the front page.• 

With the precision' .of a large 
rhino,.he switdied his feet to the 
aa:eierlltor pedal. 

"What am I ·thinking?" he rumi
nated. "There are- 16 of-them. 111 
never make it.• Brakes. 'TU .never 
get a job in this city again.• Gas. 
ltrakes again. Gas again. And at 
some point during this aoinle of 
velocities, he lost control of the 
wheel Allow me to backtrack here 
to the year 1957, when American 
automobile manufacturing was 
booming hut not celebrated for its 
sturdy door locks. 

So here goes David, well-known 
for his high school scholarship, 
stunly moral fiber and strong com
munity awareness, Dying th(OU8h 
the air with his Levi's 501 jeans 
packaged neatly around his ankles. 

Tbechancesofmelandingclirect
ly in &oot of that gaggle of cops was 
Olle in 57,632_,_Jlwt had just COD• 

tinued along hia merry way, with 
ooe less P8IN"lef and a dragging, 
sparking aeat belt. 

I forgave him beca111e, after all, I 
should have wvm the seat belL 
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Take a Bow, Man!-
cartaanist Succeeds 
With Animation Antics 
By .Jo hn l.m 11f' 

-.· 
Stanford U 

F1~l,1 , .. ,,. , .. ,. • .. , \J ,•· t ,. ",,n,.: •1 •. 1- q , 11 
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Crayola-Critic ~our About Loss of Lemon Yellow 
By La urel W1s9inge1· 
• fh<'~H'f- lf"' -

James Madison U. 
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HEf.lE'S HOW TO GET YOUR 8 CDs FOR le ... 
• Just mall l he coupon w11h check or money order for 
S1.86 (thal's le for your 8 CDs. plus $1.85 to cover shipping 
and handling). 

>------+-----...... -----~==~-~---~==< ~ You agree !o buy 1ust six fT'IOfe selections 1n the next three 

~~fHITS 31!~ :'~ l»~ =" r~~n~l ~~U~~:g~c: ~R~~ !Jc:' !e~~~ 
t-~-,-,--,-.,,---~~·~·"~' t-~= """cc.,c-"-"'-"~\.,;,~'°,' _~_ :.._'"'_-_s_'_il!_-li_(+,:'----,,:;:--,-J.,.S':_'_~~~~"-=-',...:...,.'°:".,."'=---s :"~!!:9 ~~~kdo~;g:ne sen! every four weeks (up to 13 

~~_-""_,._n'l-_"_"_"_k,,,~"~' ~:',"_,_:..""'_,..,_~ __ ~----==------'------""'-' fi~:!n~ ~~1!r/esf0i:~b~~id~~sR~p~:~::a~~es:'t~'$~cl~~ 
c, 1991co1umao1House 
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Selection mailings up 10 51:ao times a year {lotal ol up to 19 
buying opportunrties) 

;~!1 ~~:~~'ctZ0n~:~:t ~~fi0~ ~~: ~~~o::~~~-~~ 
f:!rs!f~~n a::~sa~~~-,~ =:;,:~:.'mall the 
• You will atways havt 10 days to decide: 11 not. you may 
retum the Selection al our ~llpense. 
i Hlitf-Prlce Bonus P!an. If you continue your membership 
atter fulfilling your obltgalion, you11 be eligible for our money· 

!:~~i~~~s~~a~ir'~~~,t~b~~~~e CO at half-price lor 

• 1f>.01y Rlsk-frN Trtat. We'll send details ol the Club's 
operation with your introductory package. If 00 1 satisfied. 
return everything w1thtn 10 days for a lull refund and no 
further obligation. 

• Extra Bonus otfitr. you may take one additional CO nghl 

~~:u: 1~oe 1!~~~-~0:)lr,~~o':'Z ~~;~~~ruA:e y:i~ 
r8CE!lve your discounted CO and your bonus CO wtlh your 8 
inlroductory selections - that's 10 CDs In all! 

HOW TO GET YOUR 12 CASSETTES FOR l e .. 
• Jus1 ·t1111nte 1n 1he numt>er!. of the 12 cassene,s you wani 
and mail the coupon, together with check or money order lor 
S 1.86 (lhars 1 c tor your 12 cassenes. plus S 1.85 to cover 
shipping and handling) . 

• You agree to buy Just &tght more selections 1n the next 

~~~sh9:rig3!~~f:.;:~ce;du~Yn~!~~~~fu8p 
at any 11me atter domg so. 
• Buy one--get one tree Bonus P1an If you continue your 
membership atter fulfilling your obijgation, you11 be eliglble tor 
our generous bonus plan. It lets you ibet one ca55ette free for 

~:~n~"!l: ~ { Oti~~-lu111/C1
~ ~ ~~~f~~n a~~ 

same manner i1S descnbed here. 
• 2 More Cassettes FREE. Choose your first selection now 
for onty SJ.98 (that's up to 60% oft regular Club pnces,-and 
your membersrup obliganon 1S immediately reduced: you then 

~~~y p~~:r,::~r:o :~::ea: y°du ~~ ·~ !~':: c::=~~?R~E~ 
So you can get 15 cassenes tor less than the pnce cl one! 
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Simpsons 
Continued from page 8 

)JG: ~ ow. I haw tll wnrk all nH?ht ltl 

,I11-L1ftl m Hell - It':- hecome a lol hardE'r 
ht·rau~ rm ~{'{111)!!' 11ldt:'r rm,\ lot mnn• 
:1n~d nnw that rm :)fi 

,JL: l.<·1 ·:: talk ahout -rh(' ~imp:-nn:- -
How man:,; pt"'Ople arl' in\'oln•d in creat
lllg each epi:-:octc>·) 

MG: Th('rt• art• ~O :rn1mator.:- her(' m 
L A and 200 m Korea. we·n.., domg :2-1 
ep1:-ode:- for th1:- :--ear:on · 

JL: \\"ho·:- art ually re~ponsible for crr
at mg th(• fi\'e Simpson~·.1 

MG: I came up with the mam charal'-
1er:- TheY·rt> named aflermember:-: ofnn
famil\'. ~I \' familv doesn·1 art like th~ 
'imp;.,,n/ but theres a little bit of Ban 
in me- I u:,:t•d to get in trouble in . .:chool. 

Jl.: In th<> OJ)('ning- :o-l'gment. therr are 
alway:- d1fTerent thmg:;: ahout the::tnima
uon Bai1\.; .ilw3y:- wntmg a difTer('nt 

Crayons 
Continued from page 8 

.,hade of blue. -
Thi:- railed for :-ome :-e1inu:- a<.·tion. 

\\"ith till' help of ,omr hi~h school 
friend:::. Latinik c1 rru lated a petition 
and wrote a Jener IO BmnPY & Smith. 
Crayola':- parent l·ompanr On behalf of 
tht• lemon Yellow craYon. -Plc>a~e rPCon
:-ider ,·our.foteful det!i:;inn td' tenninate 
the p~odurtion of 3.uch a clas:-ic cra:,:011.· 
the letter read. 

he ;igned the letter ns national pre!-· 
idem and mdicated copies had been :--eni 
t o :::tate pre:-ident :-. a n admntedly 
decPitful ,let. ·Al'tuallv. there aren't any 
:-tate pres1denti,;:· :-he :-aid. ··We JU;t 
wanted n to look lik<> there were a lot of 
people mrnlwd with this.-

-~buut 100 friend::: ;:rnd en-workers 
:-urned the oet inon. and Ellvn Scott . 
RmnC'" & S~ith':-: conf.u mer l:ommuni
rauon· manager. replied Ln their ll'lter 
two w~k::: later. 

Stott wrote that the letter a nd petition 
had heen -rorwarded to product man
deement for cons1dcrat1on - and :-igned 
h~r name m a vellow scr;iwl. 

The reply ca~ e a:- a :-urpri.!-e. hut the 
yell,1w :-1gnature -seemed kind of rude 
to me. like they were rubbing it in our 
face!,. that there wasn ·t going W be any 
more lemon veil ow. - Latinik said. 

On .~ug. 7. Latinik and two friends 
dro\·e 3Jmo!- t fi"e hours fro m 
Alexandna. \ "a .. 10 the C'ravola head· 
quarters m Easton. Pa .. LO Protest the 
retirement oflemon· \'ellow. raw umber. 
blue gray. green blue: maize. orange red. 
orange yellow and \iolet blue. 

Clad in lemon vellow T-shin.s embla
zoned across the back with -sa\·e Lemon 
Yellow.- Launik. Kareri Moore and Gail 
'.Johnson left Virginia at :3 a.m .. headed 
for the new Cra\'ola Hall of Fame . 

. ..\lthough the ·event was supposed to 
be by mdtation only. they managed to 
slip ,n bn cfly and see the five-foot-tall 
model~ of the retired cravons and two 
cakes decorated ,n the old a nd new col
ors. Outside. they JOJned forces with 
about a dozen other protesters who ear
ned :illffi.S for their favorite colors. 

The lemon yellow s upporters held 
large signs that said. -we love lemon yel
lo,;.·.- - ave lemon yellow- and -Bring 
bark le mon vel low:· Their efforts 
attracted the ·interest of the nauonaL.... 
media. but as Latinik expected. the 
att.enuon died down and 5he has moved 
on to more pressmg concern ·. 

-1 " ,sn I could keep fighting ,t.· she 
,aid. adding that tests and qwzzes had 
caue:ht up .,,.,th her. 

nw,...:;:u.!t' nn lht.• d1alkhoarct. 
th<' f:1mily .II way...: do<.•.: :-nnH•thmg 
wl·ird on t lw :-ufo .H tht• t•nd \\"lw 
do >·ou pay atlt'ntion t(I tho:-:t; 
detai ls·> 

MG: \\"hat I lik,• :1r,, tho 
hlllC'detail:-thill l"l'\\'::tl'd 

thO!'t> who pay atlen
uon. )!0~1 of tele\·l
:-ion doe~ not reward 
you . It prnalize~ 
mu bffause if \'OU 
don·, · 
3ttent ion it 
dot.~~11 ·1 
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comrol t'\'er> ::1:-pt•<·t of th(' 
~ound and vi!--trnl~. h ':- mort .. 

fun if YOU throw 111 :-:tuff. 
When' you work on :-omt'· 
thing for :-:a long-. vou 

w:u;t tn pul in thO~~ lit
th'.' detail~. 

JL: Does it bother 
you that people• art' 
pirating ·'Simp::.ons·· 
memorabilin·.1 

MG: Well. tho phe
nomenon 1Jf a pop 

cultural icon tnk-

dn(•:-n·t hug: 111t•~11ough ttlpur:-ut1 u ~lmt• 

of the T-:--hirt:- ar(' gt1od and :-om,• .1t·c 
pu•rl'!-l 1)1°l'rap I dnn t ).!i.'I outraged wh('n 
I :-:et' a guy WC'~ni ng a pinHt•d T-...:hirt. 
Then• are 1111:- nf otlwr II\JU!--t1ce~ 111 tlw 
world that take priority n\'er 11111w 

Jl..: Do you 1hink till' :,;,jmp:-tm:- ,1n• 11n 
the dnwnh11l now'.' 

MG: It":- tlw n(lllll't' of any pop fad 111 
C\'t'ntualh- b<'C011ll' ll'S~ fo~hinnahlt• It'..: 
1101 my c~1wem to kt!cp , tht• fad i lh•:,.h. 
Wr JUl--t try and do thl' hei-.t and funmt•st 
show wt• can by·amu:-ing Olffl"l'h't•s I 
didn't work on tht• ::-how IO crt'atC> ;1 pop 
phenonwnon. l\ ·l' JllSt µon(' .1lnng with 
the ride. But I hupewecan k~pth(':-how 
alive for n Iona. long time. 

Jl..: Do people 11.•coj . .'lliZP you now th111 
vou \·(' hroken out of lmderJ?round car
loomnJ! and cre'att•d thii,. pop icon·.' 

MG: Yeah. somt•timei-.. lt"s a l1 tt lt• 
unsettling bcc·nust• I fr•el likt• a mm·it• 
star. but gl'nera lly c•\·eryoml·s frll'ndl>· 
about it. 
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~ ~ !1}pu3~ Pregn_,~~~t: 
\ 
i' 
\\ 

Officials Struggle to Curb 
Unplanned Pregnancies 

I 
I 

~ 
i ' 

A numbcrof college women lindoutenchye.ir 
that the~··re cam•mg more than credit hours 
Dt•,;;pitl' educational pro,Lrrams. access to birth 
cunlrol and the :\ID scare. unplanned prc~
llilTH:ies amoni! :.::tudents contmue to occur ut n 
..:ll'ach· r;-ue. 

l"h~ emnunnal and physical tunnml of ~tu
den Ls - male an d female - dealing,, 1th 
unplanned preJrnanc1e~ 1s at leust a slight 1nter
rupuon ofthe1r -.tudies. For some $tudents. an 
unplanned pre.L.rnancv can mean an end to their 
chanre to ('arn a degree. 

Pregnancy Rates on the Rise' 
Ahuut :\5 to40 pregna ncy tests arc dont each 

week at the• ~tudent health center at the . of 
~t ar" land. College Park. and 40 percent of 
these tests arc posiuve. :;aid l\ lary Hoban. coor
dinate( of health <e rvices. She added that 99 
percent uft hese pregnancies are unplann d. 

Of 1:j health ofli c1als at lar~e uni versities 
polled III the fall. most said the number of pos-
1u,·c prcJ.,rnancy tests ha:; remained cons1 ·tent 
the past t wu ~·et1rs while some ::aid they·ve seen 
a decrem:e m campus pregnJncies. BuL because 
not all college women \\"ho h come prebrnant go 
to their-;tudcnt health C('nterc; for testing: - off
ca mpu :,; fa c1litic:-: and home prl'gn:.mcy tests 
also an.• u:;ed - schools arc unable to record all 
campus pregnanc1e~. and the actual numbers 
may be higher. 

Deborah Richie. se:malitv education coord i
nator at the U. oflllin01s. Champaign-Urbana. 
said that .. considering where t undergraduate) 
women arc 111 their li ve~.- she thinks mo:'.'tram
pus pregnancies are unplanned. 

About 200 tests were po~1tive this yea r at 
Auburn U .. and Terry Smith. a-ce1tified rc1,.; s. 
tered nurse practitioner. s~ud this rate is con
sistent ,,,th the number of positive tests at this 
ume last vear. 

Student health centers at Stanford U. and 
Indiana t:. both havf seen a decrease-attribut
ed to the possible u:,;e of other te:;ting methods 
llr ufT--rampus fac1ht1cs - mt-he number of pos-
1m·e pregni!ncy tests 111 the pa:;t several yeltrs. 
Dr. J ohn Donnan. director of public relations 
and outreach at Stanford. sa id the number of 
po:;1u,·c tests has gone.down #froin l6i in 1986 
to 126 in 1989. Dr. Hugh Jessop. dirL><tor ,i f 
Indiana ·s :o-tudent health center. recorded the 
mo:- t radical change: 750 to 800 tests were pos
lti\'e dunng the 19 • 9 school yea~ compared 
to :350 during 1989-90. 

The Most Prevalent Choice: Abortion 
Jessop ·aid health professionals at JU coun

:-:el "·omen on all of the available options. but 
tht.\ choice 1s up to each student. 

-~fore than half of the women \\ e have are 
gom~ to opt for abonion.-he :;aid. 

This number 1s higher at other umvers1ties. 
includm~ tht.> C. of California. Los Angeles. 
wh~rc· ~6 percent of pregnant college women 
counseled choose abort ion. said Amv Goldner. 
(.;Cl.A mamage. fanuly and child counselor. 

Hoban £aid 90 to 95 percent of pregnancies 
at the I.:. of :\laryland end in abortion. 

\Vhile national stat1:,ti cs :;per1fic to pregnan
cy among college women are not a,·a1lable. a 

· ~urvey of abortion pati nts conducted m 19 i 1 \ 

- the most recenL national data-bv Stanley K. \\:1 
Henshaw and .Jane Si lverm an of The Al an •, 
Guttmacher Institute showed abortion rates Y 
were h1ghe~t among worn n ages l to 19. and t· 
the numbers dropped ,harplv afte r age 2-1. 

And according to the <tudy. :1 1 percent of all 
abortions in I98i were performed on women ;.· 
a ttendin~ school. 

"School enroll ment was po~1t1velv a~soc1ated \ \ 
with abortion rates. except among women aged \J 
15 Lo 19.- Henshaw and Silverman wroLe u 
-Afler excluding teenager:: and :-otandard izmg f} 
for age differl'nces. we found that the abon1on ~ · 
mdex amon~ women enrolled in school was 61 
percent higher than that of women not enrol ltd. :' 
The desire to complete school is a common rea-
son fo r scekmg to terminate an unplanned. 
pregnancy.~ \ \ 

Aida Torres and Jacqueline Darroch Forrest. •. t 
other researchers from The Alan Guttmacher •1 l 
lnstitute.ah1comp1ledresultsofthe 19 i sur- \, 
veyofnbortion patients. focusing on the reasons ~f 
Lhe women decided lO have abortions. ff 

.. Three-quarters said that having a baby ,'/ 
would interfere with work . school or other ~ · 
responsibiliues. about two-thirds said they 
could not afford to ha\'e a child and ha lf said , 

1 they did not want to be a single parent or had 
rela uonship problems.~ Torre and Forrest • \ 
wrote. "Slightly fewer than one-third of respon- \ \ 
dent.s said they had decided to have an abortion ', I 
because they were not ready for the responsi- \J 
bility of having a child. becau e they did not V 
want others to find out that they were sexually 
acuve or had become pregnant, or because they ' 
were nol mature enough to have a child. 
E1~hteen to 29 percent of " omen or a ll ages /'. 
re ported that t he ir husband·s or partne r's I \ 
desire that thev have an aboruon miluenced _, ' \ 

their'decision: ·· · \ ~\' 

Education vs . Responsibflity • 
· Health professionals at a l) of the universi ties ~ 

agreed (hat )l'hile education about birth control 1 
and the Conseq uences of sexual activity-i 
important. other factors'. such as drugs and 
alcohpl. contnOute to Lhe number of campus 
pregnancies. 
-r d9n't think you can talk about sex without 

talking about alcphol." Hoban said. ·r can pro
\'1de all the education l want. but if you're too 
drunk to o·pen the package or drunk enough not 
to care. there·s not much I can do." 

Jessop agreed. ·Eduation is a great proces 
Ito prevent unplanned pregnancy l. but all.er a 
few joint.sand a few drinks. all the education 
in the world isn't going to matter." he said. 
1'hat·s one of the things we try to point out to •
students. We try toge~ them to consider exactly r 
what they're willing to get into. - \ 

Smith a ttributes many of the pregnancies at V 
Auburn_ to sexual attitudes and incorrect or no ~ 
use of birth control. 

· Most believe it's not going to happen to 
them : Smith said. "You ask lthe women J if 
they've had unprotected intercourse since their 
las t period. and they sanes. Then you ask them 
if they're trying to get pregnant. and they are 
surprised you would ask.~ 

ing her spring quarter final exa, 
lasryear. In fact. facing a desk ~1 

calculus equations instead of 1 

hospita l bed where she gave bu 
to a 6-pound. !0-ounce bab;· , 
mav have been an easier test 

She named the babv-Je~n Louise afierthe main ch. 
acte r in her favorite book ·"J'o Kill a Mockingbird.- ;11, 

held her the day af'te r she wa born. 
-she wa5 beauuful.~ Shem Baid. -1 was so proud 

her. l cou ldn"t believe she was mine ... but · h wasn 
mine. I rocked her for an hour anrt then it was time:" 
me to leave. It's been O\'er a year since lhe adopuon .1 
not a day goes by that I don't :-:top and say a little pr:w+ 
for her. l just want her to know that I love her: · 

Shern had Just :;tarred her ::-emor year·when .,;J 
found out she was pre~ant. he didn't want to dr,,1 

out of school. but living tn her :-orority house was 11ur 
of the question. So. -;he moved m with her sister and 
brother·in.\aw and cont1nuecl with her classes. 

When she told the baby's fa ther. they both decided 
that adoption was the best answer because he didn't 
wan t his fam1h LO kno,,•. and he and hem weren·t 
ready for marriage. 

Another s1sLerof hern·s knew about a couple lookme 
for a baby to adopt. Shem t·o nt..1cted the lawyer who 
de en bed the adoption process and what would happen 
to the baby after llS birth. 

-1 was now considered the 'birth mother.'· she said 
"l felt cheated. It sounded so impersonal.· 

herri said she wanted to find out as much as :;h 
could about the adoptive parent.s so s he could find the 
be t possible home for her baby. 

""The parents had written a letter for the ·lawyer to 
give me: she said. · J fel t an inst..1nt bond. The adopti,·e 
mother knew how I was feeling. She had miscamed in 
h'er sixth month of pregnancy and knew what it waz,, 

. like to lose a child. After reading the letter. l knew l 
was doing the n ght thing: 

At fir t. a ttending classes was hard. Shem said. She 
wasafra1dofwh at people would think. but she wa glad 
to see they treated her the same as they had before. 

The last time . heni :;aw the baby':; father was the 
day he visited her m the hospital. 

· We went down to the nursery to see the baby. and 
although he would n ver admit it. I saw him cry. It was 
then I real ized how pennanent my decision wa:;.

Before leaving. she gave Jean Louise a Peter Rabbit 
musical toy and a white coming home outfit for her to 

be baptized in. She also gave her a dress she had worn 
as a little girl that her mother had sa ved. along with a 
picture of herself weanng he dress. 

Through the lawyer. the adoptive pa rent.s have fo r
warded to Shem pictures of the baby. including one 
taken on her first birthday weanng the dress Shem 
had worn. 

he said she still feels she made the 1ight choice. 
Raised a Roman Catholic. hem said abortion was 
never a consideration for her. 

·J could never have done that: she said. · It's a baby. 
It"s a human being. What gi.rl~ have to realize is that 
there are agenc,es that "i ll help them get th rough it: 

@ or Carla. an Indiana State I.: . 
senior. having an abortion seemed 
to be the only alternative. . 

-1 was a freshman in college. lS 
years old .- Carla sai d. "l had 
recently had my first sexual expe· 
nence. l met my boyfriend the 
fir t week of 5Chool and everv· 

thing happened really fas t. · · 
-r even know the night I conceived."' she :;aid. '"It was 

the one single night we didn"t use a condom: 
he was nervous when her period didn't come. 

"l knew in the back of my mmd: Carla said. · In the 
doctor 's office. l felt sick. like l was going to throw up. 
She I the doctori told me about a ll the available options 
and counselingsenices. Shedidn'tjudge meor pressure 
me into any one opuon. 

·J had to walk about a mile to pick up my pap smear 
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Lesson Unlearned 
re$ult:: There were a lot nf cars 
gain~ b~ .. rnd I thought about how 
htrle It would t(lke for me to walk 
out in from of one of them." 

:She could not tell her mother - ,t 
would hurt her too much .... he 
[hought about running nway. but 
,he onlv had $400 and didn"t know 
where ;he could go or what she cou Id 
do to support henself and the baby. 

·1 knew I had to tell mv bovfriend." 
aria said. · \Vhen I told hi,;,. he Just 

started cr;ong. We both med. He 
thought abortion wa:!' the best 
option. He kept mentioning 1t. but 
he $aid. ·It's vour der1s1 n.' 

·Before. 1 · never really thou~ht 
about what I would do 1fJ were preg
nant.M she said. MI never thought 
about how 1t would affect mv life. 
my boyfriend's life or my family. I 
had six weeks to make my decision. 
hut It was alreadv made for me. 

· If I had this child. I would ruin 
my boyfriend's life. He was an honor 
student. but he would have quit 
school to marrv me. What a life wed 
have." Carla said. · Ha,ingthe baby 
would also emotionally destroy my 
mother. 1 could be selfish and keep 
my baby. or I could consider all of 
the other people it would affect. I 
made the only choice I felt I could. 

1'hey give you shot3 30 that it isn't 
supposed to hurt. but ll does. It 
hurts in your gut and it hurts 1n your 
heart. You feel sick. You want to die 
and you cry. 

"The doctor talked me through the 
whole thmg. and the nurse held my 
hand." she said. "..\.ftenvard. they 
gave me cookies and juice. and I 
thou~ht They're treating me like 
I'm such a good little girl and l"ve 
Just aborted my baby." • 

..\.!though Carias boyfriend went 
with her to the clime and ~upported her. they are no 
longer together. 

·me , couldnt take ,t, I can·t say that I blame h,m: 
she;a1d. · He earned a lotof gu,lt. and my state of mrnd 
didn"t help much. He needed to try to forgive himself 
and have me forgive him. but I couldn"t even forgive 
myself . ..\.11 1 could do was cry about it.· 

Three years later. Carla still thinks she made the 
nght choice. but she said she doesn"t know if she ever 
wants to have children. 

· 1 feel like 1 blew the chance 1 had and don·t deserve 
another one I don·t know. :\>[avbe somedav rll be able 
to thmk about-having a bab):..;nd be happy.· B swimmer at Carnegie :\>!ellon U .. 

Christrne had hoped to make 
:SCA..\. nationalsdun ng her 
aenior year. but :3he was forced to 
battle ,vith her choices when she 
discovered she was pregnant. 

·Being pregnant was going to 
make my academ1cgoals very dif

ficult and my athleacgoals 1mposs1ble." said Chnstine. 
now a graduate student in physics. 

·1 was afraid that dropping my lifelong dreams for 
the sake of the child would make me hate him or her. 
The father was nervous about the thought of becoming 
a father. but was not m favor oi aborting a pregnancy 
just because It was unexpected . ., 

Seventeen weeks into the pregnancy. Christine and 
her partner - they are not. manied. but are a "'strong 
familv umt' - were told that the fetus had a rare but 
senow; stomach defect that could possibly be corrected 
Y.1th surgery. or could result in blindness. severe brain 
and resptratory damage. and lifelong abdominal pain. 

·While 1 was terrified of bnnging an unhappy child 
mto the world and destroymg our happmess m the pro-

uut of lhe decision-makmq process 
to looking for any excusi' to escape. 
the man·s thoughts arc not usually 
the focus of any coun ·cling ;:es
sions a couple might g-o through. 

"I folt like 1 was being pulled 
between Stepha111e and my par
ents." said Carnegie Mellon l . 
junior Chad. who dated tephanie 
for two years m high :-.chool when 
she became pregnant before his 
freshman year of college 

"I was sort of !"lightened about 
what had happened. espec,ally 
about having ·ex without contra
ceptives. but \\'e had rationalized 
ourselves into thinking 1t W3S all 
,ight." he said. 

- They talked with th )ir parents 
about their situation, and becauSf' 
neither of them were ready to get 
married, Stephanie decided she 
would give the baby up for adop
tion. But four months into the preg
nancy, Stephanie decided she 
wanted to keep the baby. 

"I didn't feel the same." Chad 
said. ·1 wanted to upport the deci
sion she had made. but l let her 
know I wasn'l going LO be commit
ted to her decision. 1 wasn't ready 
I for marriage and family).' 

They both wanted to keep their 
relationship, but Chad wanted to 
keep it separate and independent 
from raising the child. 

One month before Chad left for 
CMU, they had a baby boy. She and 
the baby lived with her parents. 

"(Stephanie> was unhappy in the 
semeste r that fol lowed," Chad 
said. "The relationship started to 
gel tense. 1 felt that 1 had caused 
enough tension with my parents, 

JOE C(PfDA. fHE ().t,llY FORTY-'41tlER C,\LlfORtlt.A STATE U LONG BEACH and f wanted people around me lat 
CMUi to know what 1 had experi

cess, my fear of aborting when the child could be happy enced. but I didn't quite know how to tell them. 1 guess 
overpowered at! our otherdoubts." · I didn·t want people to find out by '!"me other way than 

Christine said the nine months of her pregnancy\Vas me telling them.' . 
the worst time of her life. , . . Four months after the' baby was born, Chad and 

"Physically. pregnancy was demoralizing- mornmg Stephanie broke1>ff their relationship. · 1 felt like I was 
sickness, Jeeling fat, getting fat. having the fetus move · being asked to give- more than 1 could give. I couldn't 
into the space of a ll my internal organs. uidigestion, handle it anymore." 
carrying 30 pounds for thTee months- my list of com- Stephanie and the baby, who is now two years old, 
plaints goes on and on.' Christine said. '.I cou.ld not be recently moved about a mi le from CMU, where 
the ~thlete 1 wanted to be. I lost control of domg what ~tephanie attend,; another college. a nd she has 
I wanted to do ,vith my body" . announced her engagement to another man. Although 

And.the emotional strain wasjusras bad as the phys- · they live in the same town, Chad and Stephanie rarely 
ical discomfort. . · . see each other because of their busy schedules. 

·Worrying about the health and happiness of some- · 1 enjoy spending time with my son, but I'm not ready 
one you brought into the world was all-consuming for to be a father right now." 
me,' she said. 'It made me hate the world, 1 only saw He said he 1s more comfortable telling others about 
the evil. none of the good. and 1 wondered why anyone what happened, but he knows his experience will affect 
wanted to live. I have become more active since I had his future. 
a child. wondering what his world will be like." Chad's advice forothermen in his situation is to"keep 

Her son's birth defect was surgically corrected. and a handle on yourself and who you want to be. Look at 
a lthough Christine opted to keep her child, she said she it from your own perspective.' 
is in favor of women having a choice among abortion, "You've got to be able to live ,vith youn,elf, got to be 
adoption or keeping a child. able to look at younself in the mirror when you wake 

"Yes. I had a difficult time, and 1 risked my personal up in the morning . ... You have to satisfy what your 
goals. but other women don·t have the support that 1 own setofvalue:1.asksofyou before you can satisfy any
had." she said. "Though 1 hated making the decisions thing else anyone asks of you.' 
and hated being pregnant, I love my family and moth- Names ofa/1 '"'urces in this article haue been changed. 

erhood. )1y child. the fath~r ~ d I are only happy now ~ --: . ·~ 

hile a woman dealing with an 
unplanned pregnancy has diffi-

. l
~,se,5~wo, u . o _~·- ·.,,,-(V: ·, I ~ , 

cult decisions to make. the man -~ 

! 1 
:;,i~e~. r~~a;.~~i:~h~~O~=d O:i~~ --~Cd,:_ --;;:;r_.":-., '. l -;'·~.~ z _. W'r 
as the immediate problem is han- - s,M 
died. From being hurt when left 

L..0---=---' '----'-
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900 Numbers: 
Scourgeof 
Our Society? 
By Michael Ollie Clayton 
• Sagebrush 

U. of Nevada, Reno 

In what ranks as Lhc \·ilesl. most 
crass misuse oft he infonnation age. 
we find oursel\'CS overtaken bv a 
new math. Currently. the differe~ce 
bet ween 8 and 9 is $~.45. plus 45 
cents for ever); minutr thereafler. 

1-800 numbers arc fn,e. 
J -900 numbers aren't. 
The 1-900 phenomenon is typi

cally American. It is aimed a l dup
ing dollars .out of the young. the 
ignorant a nd the millionsofglazed
eyed b'TOupies across the heartland. 
Innocent sheep arc being led to the 
s laughterhouse by advcrti ;;i ng 
executives across the world. 

Of cou""' wcca,i"l forget ahout th,• 
telephone company. as they ob,ious
ly participate in this information
age phenomenon - all via some 
inte rlocking board of directora te. 
t Paranoid? Perhaps. but at least I 
know the difference bet ween a man 
and a machine. I 

Ma m•ofthe stars a nd idols in the 
music."television and film industr\' 
are now at one·~ fingertips lliterai
l\'1. You can now call ,·irtualh- anv 
~tar and ha\'e he. she or it Ultk t~ 
you an~timP. day or night. And the 
·stars" do ta lk. though not ·10· you. 
but -at- rnu. 

After ihey -get you hooked. they 
add a little spice in order to keep 
your fingers dialing. The 1-900 
menu i!; long and ,·aricd. A few such 
examples of what"s being offered 
are: ·STREET TALK'." - vou·d do 
better going to ihe movieso·r watch· 
ing the (' \'ening news: J eanne 
Dixon·s ·STAR GAZING'." - the 
same Jeanne D. who has an accoun
tant . tax law~·er and financial plan
nerprcdicting hert fortune I future: 
a nd "SECRETS" - ,·ou can hear 
the most intimate s~ret.s: Jill is 
pregnant. J ack is gay. Ma r)· had a 
little half-human Iamb. 

rd like to get in on this one. rm 
a gn,ed_v pig too'. Imagine the glo')·. 
the fame. the cash flow. if! were to 
start a number: 1-900-CLAYTO~'. 

Wha t would mv earth-shattering 
message be? Well. rd ramble on for 
a -few" minutes about the en,iron
ment. getting an education. in\'eSt· 
ing in lRAs. wearing condoms. the 
golden rule. peace. etc. Then. rd 
kindly tum the floor over to you. 

BOOK REVIEW FINANCE 

Transfer Tactics Market Madness 
Tw11,tucltAnt:: from Rrown l·. t'O·t1uthored a hook to help 

, wdem..-: m.ikt1 an ea,.,. tran.;irion l'1 a ne" ,chool. 
The .-\T&T Collegiate Investment C'halleng-e gives stu

dent~ an opportunity to play the :-tock market without the 
risk. 
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H A V N G TROUBLE? 

ALL 
YOU 

HAVE 
TO 
DO 
IS 

Agonizing 
About 

Accounting 
l-800-727.PAUL 

Ii- fi r,1 ,·t•ar call'ulu:- or acc·ountmg 
l,!iving: yn~ trouhlt•'' \\'ho .va gonna 
tall'.' Curt I h.•Ht•rg. an a~~<K·1ate pm· 
fe~~"" ;11 Californ,n Stair l' .. Chico. 
:-a\'~ hr hi.pt•:- :-tucl<•nt:: call to find 
ou·t ahout hi :-: t we, nC'\, :-t ucly tape~; 
- How to Pai-:-: Calculu::- and -How to 
Pai-~ Pnnc1pll1'- of ;\('counting 1.
Drn•lopt•cl h~· Dr Hrq.! and a~:,;O(·iatt· 
Paul H;ungopal. th<· two audio tape:
pn•i-t•nt thl' ,,rttn difficult top,c:- in<! 
t.·nnvf'r::atrnnal format. Thi:- i:: ac('om
pli::ht'd h~· tlu, help of two fict iunal 
char:icter:-. r\rnit• :-\:-:-C'l and Lola 
Liah11it~·. wh,, lakt· a tour of tht· 
financial arcountrng: world and 
t·m·ounter real-Jiff' :-ituation:-: -It·..-: 
:--omt't hing krncl ofruu· ,mcl kmd of 
curny. hut t•nm1gh t11 hn•ak up tht· 
monoton\'.- DL•Ht•n.:- :::ml -\\'1· han• 
found :i ,·,·a,· tn makt.• ll fun ~o that 11 

isn't d1:-tra~t1ng tc, 1ht• l'fllllC'nt of 
what rm trying 11 , t·onvt>y-Th(· :-:1udy 
l:.IJ.>t·i-. wh1eh i-t·ll i<,r $1..J !'f:'l. t·ornp 
\\'ith fi1ur fiO-m1nu11· r.i-::-l'tt<•:-- .incl a 
rnmpreht·n~1\·p ~tud~· llfK1kll't . 

• Hadh•,· Kanda. h"o IA·11 () I-Intra 11. 

l' . of ll r1,~.lll. :1nd :\ncln•,\ Faught. 
Surt1· l'rc,;~. :\nmn.'1 Stau·. L' 

. . 

Computing 
Made 
Clear. 

1-41S841-7376: 

Like· mal1y ('omputl'r u:-:rr:--. L' of 
C.i1ifiirnia. Bt·rkt·I<·.\', Jun111r Hl·lmu t 
KuhlC'r. w,1. .. put ofV h~· 1lw compleX 
manua l:: th:.11 madl· l'omput(•r opt•ra· 
tlllll abou t a:- dl·t.ir a:: mud. -campu:
C'ompuung: Hu\\ to l':-l' Compu.tcr:
to Stud,· .Sm:-il'tcr. Earn Ca::h. and 
E\"l'n li~1pro,·t· Your · 1t1al l.ifl·.- . t 

:!:t..J-paj!t· hook. 1:: :2 I -year-old 
Kohler·:- an:-:"c·r to thl· fru:,tration:,: uf 
man.,· student:- who attt-mpt to work 

\\ 1th com put· 

ton· m~Jor. wrote. dr:-:ignecl and pub-
li,twcl t he t,,.,k on h,; Apple 
.\lm·1ntM-h computer within a .v<'ar. 
Tht• r<'::uh <•f h1:- work 1..: n hook that 
:-t-11:- fur ;;.x.H:l and rr\'eal~ the cap1-1-
hilit1r:- of rompulrr~. lncat mn:- whC'n· 
they t·an h(_, purch:i::tc>cl. h:-:tinJ;!:O: of 
Job:-- thnt rcqum• computer :-:kill:-. fea. 
tun·:: of different hrandi-. ~nd c1lmo~t 
an~·thing ('1:-e college student~ might 
want to kno\\ . · 

·'ThPrr·..-: mort- to comptll (•r,;:: than 
:-:petl-cht-('kin~ En_gh:-:h p;1per:-.
Kohl,•r said. acid in~ that he hop<>, his 
hook will en<:oura~t· .,tudenL..-: to 
experiment wtth the• ,·n rinu:- comput
er funrtmn:- ~lo:-t :-tudcnt~ probably 
don't renl in• that the,· can ~t'nd lrt · 
ten• c1ll o,·c·r the l'oun.tn through 
<!lectronir mail or rc•pl_,: l<• thP ~pin
ion:- of :-tudent:-: in a ~lrction ofc<il
legci- cin a ,·;ir1l'I." of contro\'er,;::ial 
,;::ubJect::. Kohler a:-::-ure~ that th(' 
book i,;: not a technical manual for 
com puter :-c1en('C' maJor:-:. but for 
mexpencnct'd cir C)('ta:-10nal u:o-er,. 

• .\litht•II(• Lm. Tlw Vwh 
Coltformm1. L" of California. 
Rnkelt.•y 

Term 
Paper 
Blues 

1-800-THE SYS-7 

:\lirhm·l Adam:-. a Junior a1 

\\'l't ... hin~'lnn rtnd l.Rl· l' .in IJ;:,x1 n!!l,m. 
· · \ ·a .. ha:- wnttd1 a protffam tha1 could 

ht· ·a hoon.to mrtn., wllt·j!c. ..-:tudt•nt;,,. 
t·i-1~:ciall., \\'ht·n tHm papt'r:- ;1rc• dut
Tht· pruc-ram. Tht·l"\':", ::t·ll:" fnr :S:!~J !-i:l 
and work ... tn l'UllJunrtulll \\ 1th 
\\'ordperfl'(·t :>.Oun 18:\1 ~f'r:"on.11 
c·nmpu(l'r:-

-ThL· prnJ:,."l'am ha:-1rnll.\ 1:ikC' .. can: 
of all thl' tl'l·m ·papt•r nP1·d ... C'olll·C'{· 
-.tudcnt:: ha,·l·.- .·\ dam ... :-;11d :\m!llli! 

other fum:t1on:-. It U:-b :"uch ~tdi-" 

·• manual:" il:- tht· :\lodern 1..an~·a gt· 
..\:-~oc1auon to punctuatt• and alpha
bcti tt· h~hlio~rraphlt':: wh<:n pronded 
with pt:rti1wnt fart;,,. 

But J)t:'rhap:-: thC' proizram·:- m11s1 
appealing fe3ture. :;ay:- 1L, cr<:ator. 1.,: ,., 

it:: abih t~ to t·xpand or l't·duce a docu
ment b." up to 25 percent. :\ 10-paf!l' 
pilp(:'r. for example. can bt· madt· into 
a l :.!-pagl· papt.•r "1th no nourcahlc• 
difftrencc•. .-

Tht· progr;un al:"o ha:- kl·yboard~ 
that accommodate Frt"nch. Gennan. 
Spani~h and Ita lian languagr char· 
acter~. a:- well a:: kl•\'board:- with 
math and :;.cienn~ .:-,:mbol~. 

..\dam:- :-aid. -It t;1ke:- thC' whvlr 
headache out of writing papt•r:-: dur
ing that la~Hrnnutt· crunl'h.-

• Eric ..\darn:,. Tht• D1a,,1111ulback. 
L" of ~brdand. College Park 

LL 
Participle 
Problems 

1-205844-5749 

CornmH confu . ..:ion'l Participle proh
lt'm:-·? :\uhurn r :~ cnmposnion hot
lim· 1:-: Ju::t a phone call away for :-tu· 
d nt:- with que~tion:- ;1hout their 
writing. The number. which ha:- hePn 
in ript>ration for tw,, :·rar::. handle:
l'l() to 9(1 ('all:: e~ch qunrtl'r. ::aid 
director Pett-r Huggrn:-. -~fany of our 
quC':o:tJon:-: c-ontern the u:-e of quota· 
tions ... ~ubwct-verh airreement. docu
m<'ntauon. and t•V(·n resume and let· 
t(•r form;it...:.- h(• ::a1cl The hotline is 
one Ill a nc•t\\ cirk ofrela1t<d hothne:
rnnrdinat('d b, Tidt:'\\ mer 
('ommunlt_\ ( ;olleg-e 1n \ 'irg1nia 
Beach. , ·a . . ·\uburn rece1,·e:- call:
natmnw1dl" from trnuhled \\Titer:-:. 
Hug-J..'ln:- .:aid. -Th£- hotlinE.- 1:-: helpful 
hecau::t.· of n:-: con,·en1rna·.- Hugg1n:
:-aid -People can get a quick. clear 
an:-\\C'r 1mrnt>d1:itE>h.-

1 • :\h::un .-\pp1th. ·Tht· Auhurn 
I'la111sm<111. . .\uhurn L' 

Making 
the 

Grade 
1-800-932-2323 

\\'hc·rt• therP· ... a will. thne·-. an ..\. 
Tht· \'\dt-"1 tapt' h~ th1:- nam{· ,ta~ crf"· 
.ued hv Clnud1• Olm·,. an ..\nznna 
Statt' i · prnft':-:o:or. "hen hoth nfh1:--
.. on .. \\!·n· nm Jdm11ted to college 
ht:Catl:"t' nf poor }..'radb and te:-t 
-.torP:-. Ht· tht-n dt·,·dopecl a :-:ti.Id~ 
pros..rram that e\·entually helped h1:
.:,m:- !!l'l llllh college. and turned ll 
mH, a nd1:o tal)t· prom-am a \·ailahle 
t•1 ..:1udrnt...: nawmw1de . Topic,;:: cov
t'rt:d 111 tht· thrn·-hour ndeo includt! 
:-U!!g"bttim:" fnr makmJ.:" top E!'fadc:;. 
taking tt':-L ... learnrng hctter wnung 
:-kill:-. dc·\'e lop1ng and using..cnemory 
-.kill:-. 1mpro\'m1? ::tud., habit:- and 
takrn!! note::. 

:;ome colleg-c:- ha,·t• :-tarted using 
thr ndt"o:: and ha\'l• ht·ld :;pec1al 
newmg~ of Olney·:" tape:- clo~e to te:;.t 
date:-. ..\t Tarrant Count\ .Jumor 
C'ollt-!!t· in Tt'x:1:-. the· rl·'.J>4ln:-e ha:
lx·en frn·or:1blt·. :-::ud Rober Youn,i. 
d1n•t.·t11r of ;,;penal ~t.·n·1cb. WI thou!!ht 
tht- ndeo \,nuld bt.· a E!ood wa,· to 
rtach a larg-t• popubuon of :-:ludents 
who llt't:'d tu 1mprO\'l· their tc>~t-tak-
111!'.! and :o:tud,· .:;kill:-. but didn't ha"e 
tmw to !!ob;: the ~pec1al sen:1ces. 
oiliC't' lo l!et th:u help.- Co:-1 1:- S89.85 
fqr thl' ,·1deo and S.59.h.5 for a cas· 
:-t.•tH.· 

• L1::.a \\'arner. Tht· Coll!!ptan. 
Tarrant Count~ .Jumor Collegf 
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College Life: Sometimes an Unhappy Love Affair 
By Eric R . Adams 
• Tre Diamondback 
U. of Maryland. College Park 

· Attending a university is a lot hke a lo\·e affair. 
ometm1es things work out and :;omet1mes they 

don·t When thin don·t go quite as planned or turn 
out like expected. it's often best to move on. 

But how·> 
Authors Jennifer Wilcha. a recent graduate rrom 

Br'own L" .. and Dav1d A. mith. a student at Brown, 
tackle this question in their new book. "The College 

tudent's Guide to Transfemng Schools: a thorough 
manual for students who see tran femng as thetr only 
hope for getting the education they want m an at.mo· 
sphere they like. 

Using the metaphor of a relationship. the book out· 
lines the t ran fer process using a six-step plan. 

·College is an intimate four-year relationship. and 
transferring ,s a lot like break mg up and meeting some
one new: say the authors. 

PETER !.liflW , "lfE 9POWH DAILY "'ERALO aPOW'l U 

Jennifer Wilcha and David Smith: "We had 
nothing to lose, and we were filling a void." 

Authors Explore 
Transfer Tactics 
By Brooke Wortham 
• The Brown Dally Herald 
Brown U. 

The Brown U. bookstore stocks nearly 
100 books about how to.get into college. 

But two Brown students have written 
the only book on the shelf on a different 
topic - how to get out. 

·We had nothing to lose. and we were 
filling a void." said David Smith about 
writing "The College Student's Guide to 
Transferring Schools: the book he co
authored with Jennifer Wilcha. 

They decided to write the book not 
because they had t ransfe;:red them
selves, but because they ftad a lot of 
friends who were transfers. 

"It helped that we didn't transfer in 
writing the book because we could think ' 
of and explore all of the options,' Smith 
said. 

·we were fascinated by people wanting 
to leave their schools because we were 
having such a great time in college,'' 
1~11cha said. 

Wilcha points out that transferring is 
fatrly common. with one in five students 
leaving one sc hool fo r another. 
lraosferring can become addictive/ 
Smith said. referring to some students 
who bad transferred up to five times. 

Most transfers are "extremely happy 
and super successful at their new · 
schools," the authors point out. "'!'bey 
know why they're there and they don't 
take anything for granted." 

Ba$ed on mteni ews with transfer students. admin
i~trators and parents. the guide includes information 

that many instit.uuons fail to 
supply. for fea,· of bad pub limy 
or high att1ition rates. 

The first recommended step 
1s 1·eevaluation rbreaking up. 
in relationship termsl. The 
w1iter take seriously prob
lems parents or admmistra
tors might blow off as uivial, 

uch a the social or enter
tainment life on campus. 
Thes~ are considered along 

with academic condition· because. as the 
authors are quick to point out, if the student is not 
happy, he or she will not do well in school. 

The second step is renegotiation ttelling the folks). in 
which bullheaded parents may be convinced a transfer 
is, indeed. the best thing for the student. 

Research (playing the fieldlcomes next so the tudent 

can begin scouti 1g potential school . The authors hst 
what books may be consulted when looking. as well as 
some ad,~ce for visiting the chool tthe first date. to 
keep the metaphor consistent I. 

After these three steps are outlined. the nuts and 
bolts of the process are revealed in the final three: reap· 
plication 1making the first move), revision tw1iting the 

BOOK REVIEW 

love letter l and readjustment I starting over ). 
This book does an excellel\tjob covering all the bases 

of the n-ansfer process. and the concerns and emotions 
of the student are not at a ll neglected. ln fact, they are 
actually emphasized. The writers peak to the indhod
ual student as a real person. not as though the student 
were a number. 

Breaking up may be hard to do. but with the help of 
this book. students may have an easier time handling 
separation thal\ they thought. 

For a copy. call Avon Books at 1-800-238-0658. 

OURDIPLOMA 
IS WORTH 
NOTHING. 

(Norhing down, char is.) 
That's right-we're talking no money down. And no payments for 90 days· 
on a new Toyota;of your ·choice. If your diploma is froni a four-year college. 
graduate school or registered nursing.program. or if yqu' re a graguaring 
senior. you could qualify for the Toyota Class of ·9 r Financing Program. 

In fact. your diploma is wonh more than you realize. This plan could 
have you cruisrng around si~ months before oc even a year after you graduate 
in an all-new Tercel 4-Door LE S~dan.that 's iffordable and f~el-efficient'. ' 
Or any one of our quality cars and trucks. 

, · You might ask hi>.w your college degree can 
earn crndit on a new Toyota. Nothing to it. Just call 
l-80Cl:5-COLLEGE for a brochure with fu ll details 
and the location of your nearest dealer. 

TOYOTA I TMCC J 
MOTOR 
CREDIT 
CORPORATION 

• 
:"lot only are many students satisfied, 

but the authors seem ploasedas well. "It 
took two years from start to finish, and 
every moment was fun," Wilcha said. 

•Financr tharge5, accrue from 1hr conltX'I cbtr. Defeml of paymrnt 1s no1 ;available on lc.utd vrhiclo. nor on vchicks wnh a cuh 1atlhng pn(t d lo., ttwl SIO.CXX> in Nrw Jtrsry. 
.. 1991 EPA esHmaced :9 cuyf)S highway ~PG for 1he: 5-~ manual ovrrdmr cnmmm,on. ~ 1990Toyoea Molor S:iln. U.S.A .. Inc. 
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HEALTH AND MEDICINE EATING HABITS 

Where the Boys Are 
Experimental drugs being studied at Stanford L:. could 

be just what the doctor ordered to rid us of the AIDS epi
demic b,· helpine the bod,· restore white blood cell . 

· · Page 17 

.-\.]though the pros say th men·s room is a place for 
ladies. colleges don't seem to be agreeing. as several schools 
are shutting women reporters out ofmen·s locker rooms. 

Page 24 

More Dippers, Draggers Dyin.g 
I 

By Steven Phillips 
• The University Daily 

Texas Tech U. 

The risk of college-age students developing 
mouth cancer continues to increase as more 
young people begin chewing tobacco and smok

ing, said Davor Vu grin, professor of medicine at the 
Texas Tedr Health Science Center. 

In Texas, the American Cancer Society estimated 
1,600 new cases of mouth cancer were diagnosed and 
425 people died from oral cancer in 1990. 

Nationally, the ACS estimated 30,000 more people 
were diagnosed with oral cancer, and that 8,350 peo
ple died from it. 

Oral cancer can invade the tongue, lip, mouth and 
throat singularly or together, Vugrin said, adding 
that it is increasing in younger people and is directly 
related to chewing tobacco. 

"In the past, oral cancer occurred from people older 
than 50. but people in their 20s are now falling vic
tim," Vugrin said. 

"It used to be unheard of for a 20-year-old to have 
oral callcer/' he continued. 

Vugrin credits the increased use of tobacco prod
ucts, specifically chewing tobacco, to the use of highly 

On the Shelves this Year? 
By M ichelle Roberts 
• State Press 

Arizona State U. 

'bamer" method of protection and ,viii 
be available without a required fitting 
from a health care professional. 

Officials said the female condom's clin
A Chicago-based pharmaceutical com- ical development is completed. and FDA 

pany hopes men will not be the only ones approval is hinging on a pregnancy rate . 
walking through shoppi ng aisles looking study. The li. of Arizona is currently tak
for prophylactics before the year iS'over. ing part in an international study of 

A new condom designed for woqien will · pregnancy rates among Reality Osers. · 
provide yet another protection option in · The clinical study by Reality's manu· 
the fight against sexually transmitted facturers revealed that the probability of 
diseases and unwanted pregnancies. exposure tO· seminal fluid when u3ing 

Developed by a WtSCOnsin phannecutical Reality is 3 percent; probability with a 
companyinChicago. theRealitycondoni cur- traditionai malecondom 15 11.5 percent. 
rently is awaiting FDA approval and is So far, officials said there haven't been 
expected to arrive on drugstore shelves in any pr~ancies during the testings. but 
·aboutlO months. study pa rticipants' reactions to tru, 

Plans call for the female condom to be female to!Tdom have been mixed. 
avai lable where male condoms are .old. . The largest portion of complaints from 
Estimated cost: Si.i5 to S2 each. · those fovolved in the clinical testings 

The new method of.birth control and come from males. said Janet Dickerson . . 
STD protection is made of a soft. loo e- a research r,urse at UA. 
fitting polyurethane sheath. It is approx- · "The female condom is not uncomfort
imately two inches wide. is pr~-lubricat- able (for the women ,. but men have corn
ed and has a fl exible ri ng at each end.. plained that they 'can feel the ring that 

The closed-ended ring is inserted to fit hangs outside the body," she said. 
aga inst the cervix, simila r to a Dickerson added that "aesthetically.~ 
diaphragm. The other ring fits on the the female condom ";JI take some get
outside of the vagina ... The condom is a ting used to for both partners. 

NCAA COACHES: 

LET PLAYER·S 
GO FOR THE 

GREEN 

By Bob Pockrass 
• lrdana Daily Student 

. llillllna u. 

The money available to college bas
ketball players makes it hard for 
undergraduate athletea not to go pn>
feuional, admitted some coadies dur
ing·an NCAA panel diacuasion. 

"I would like all iny players to stay 
fouryeara,"said~coach Clem 
Haskins. "l'd like all oft.hem to gradu
ate. But I think it's unfair ~ aak a 
young man to stay in school when he 

See DYING, Page 19 

GEORGITTA DOUGLAS. SUTE PRESS ARIZONA SiAi'E U 

Studies show the female condom is a more 
effective birth control device than the male 
condom . 

has an opportunity to make $1 million
plus a year." 

The Big Ten lost two juniors from last 
season: Illinois' Marcus Liberty and 
Michigan's Sean Higgins. Liberty was 
drafted 41st and Higgins was the last 
player taken in the two-ronnd draft. 

"Obviously, I didn't have a great clear 
of impact on Sean Higgins' decision," 
Michigan coach Steve Fisher said. · 

"You go to college to get an education, 
but you also go to college to get the job 
that will make you the moat money

s. GREEN, ,...1, 
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New AIDS Drugs Bring New Hope 
By M onica Udd in 
• P ·e S1antorQ Dai1v 

Stanford U. 

.-\ .:et of l''<penment,11 dru!!:- n1rn•mlv hetn!! rP:-e,11Tht.>d ;n 
:,::;tanford l. i:- renew1nu hnpt• for the ll.nl~l"<'•lf .\l DS ~md L';IIH'er 
pm1ent...; hv ml're~1:-mg the hnch-·.: ornduct1,1n 11f whttt' hl11nci 
cell<. · · · 

fitudit.•:- rnnriurtl•d h, Dr PNer CrC't•nhrr!!. ,t ~tanfCW pro
tes:--nr of med1l'111e .. 1n• ian.11.·lv l'L':O:pon:-:1 hlL• 1iw th1:- dr:1maur 
treatment. 

r.re,en~r!? and other re .... earcht>r..; h,1w ..;pt>IH th(• la:-1 I.) 
. ,·ear-.. 111\'e~ueaune: what re!!uhnr:- product um of whn~ hlond 
cell:- m bone marrm,-- t ht• hod'"'.: mam drti..•n:-:t• .1aain~t di:-t'a:-e 
.md infect ion. · 

The drugs_ known a, C-,SF .ind C:11-CSF .• ti read,· ha\"e heen 
t()und to Cure children wtth cnne:C'n1tal. fa tallv t,;w le,·t•I~ of 
whne blond cell, G-CSF ,ind G:11-CSF ,t.rnd for granulOC)'te 
L'Olony :,:t1mul,1t1nc factor ;1nd ~11-;1nultX'ytt• macrophage colony 
..:umul.nmg foctnr. re-,pecuwly. 

Dying 
Continued from page 16 

,·1:-ible :""JX)rt~ fi!?l.irPi- who pu:-h the prod
uct5 and are known for u:,:111).! tob,tcco 
product< themselws. 

Because t~hewing tobacco u:-:ually i~ 
placed m the ~ame part of t~le mouth 
when 1t 1:- chewed. the expo!-ed part of 
the mouth i.:- ...:aturatd w1th the tobacco 
and le~1on:: ran re:-ult. he .:aid. 

-...\.~ a result of more tobacco use in men. 
two to three time:-: a:-: many men de,·elop 
oral cancer compared to women. he said. 
Warning ~ign::.: white patche:- in the 
mouth. followed b,· :-0re:- nr ulcers that 
rl.n not heal after a· rea:-on.-ible amount of 
11me. 
-rr the time between when the le:-1on 

1:,: detected and removed 1!'.> ..:hort. most 
le:-ion:- are curable.- Vugnn ~aid. 

\'ugrm :-aid ~my amount of good oral 
hygiene help:-. hut it c:innnt defend 
.1ga1n~t rhecon:-tant exposure the mouth 
rece1,·es \i.:hen tobacco products are used. 

If th e u...;e of tobacco product:; is 
.:topped. for each year that ~~:,: hy the 
n !'.>k of cancer decrea...;es. 

Green 
Continued from page 16 

,11ier you graduate.- Hask1ni- ~aid . 
. .\nd then there are academic factors. 

""The percentage 1s very high that • ath
letes who go pm early , are 1n ~ome :;ort 
,)f academic trouble or :ire :;truggling 

::;t11nulat1ng foi.:lilr" rn the drug!- .1ctJ\";Ht.' :1 part oft h1.• while 
hlnod <'t•II;,,: e,1llcd 1wu1 rophi\a, ~ t.>utrnphil:: act a:- t lll't·eff, lir-=t 
hnt> ,lf defr•n:-:e ,ll!;llll:-: t hrtt'H>nal mforuon .ind thu, prl'n>nt 
:. hl'ir dL•:- ruction . 

Bt>t·au~e cht•mntherapy 1lflen de:-trny:: hmh rann•r L'el \:,: and 
whne hlnod rell:-.1lon!.!w1th other p_.:;,,.ential ti:-:-ue. man\'C:\lll'L' r 

patient:- ,1re tflJTt>d to d1:-:c·nntrnue treatnwnt t1) d1._•cn•a:-t> lht.1 

,1:-k nf mlertton. 
~nmt' . ..\IDS p:1ti~·n t:- .11:,:o .1rp ..; u.:rep11hlt• tn t h1:- plw

nunwnon. :1:-: AZT. .1 clrn!.! u:-ed tn tre,u th1:- db t•:1!'-t'. ha:- ht'l'Tl 
rOund to decrca:--t_• ,,·hnt• rt>ll L·nunt.-: .1mnn1? 1t:- u:-=t.•r..: 

How(',·er. tht•t•xpcnmen1a\ druu:,. help hu1ld while hltwxi l'ell:
and counter:wt thl\ neg;:nivt> t'fft•ct:- oftht•:-e tl'C'illment:-. 

-\\"ith the:-t' drug~ \\.~ ran u:-t' highe.r do:-e~ 11f cht•mntherapy 
and .-\ZT to 1mp·m,·e cure ratC':-.- GrC'enbcrg confirnwd. 

-Tht.• main purpo~e1ofthedn1~1!--11i- a:-: an adjunct to:-tandard 
t·h~mnthrrap< and to -trC'at patient . .: at prr,·i11u:-ly untlttalll· 
,1bll' lt>vel:-.- \ir('enberg . .:aid. 

Studie:- mvt•.:uu:,n.rng the drug·:- potentwl 10 t reat ing 
patient:,: m l'arly :,:t.age:-- of leukemia al:-o. are undr r way. 

BRIEFLY 

CUpid's campus ... :-1:ankato State 
li. in ~!irioo;ota will be the envy of 
every s tudent smoocher this 
Valentine's Day because it boasts 
the world record for the most 
couples kissing at once. To win 
official recognition from the 
Guiness Book of World Records , 
566 participants locked lil'6 on the 
school's rugby field for 10 soo,nds 
during an event called 'Kiss Ofl: 
MSC Puclu,r Breaker '90." Some of 
the 288 lrissing couples met for the 
first t ime during the event . 
Sponsored by Mankato's student 
newspaper, The lwporter, the MSU 
students made Syracuse U. kiss their 
old record goodbye: S U set the 
former record with about 400 
participants.last summer. • The 
&porter. Mankato State U . 

\\'llh the hooks. or· 11·;:; not :-omethine . 
the, reallv enJo\".- said Io,.-a coach To.;, The men and women of-the Army National 
oa;·is. · · r- Guard would like to give you an education. 

roaches shouldn"t tr,· ui , top the plav- Lesson One: Economics. CoUege isn't cheap. 
,·rsfrommakingmoney.an_rn·a ,·. he,a1d. Lesson Two: Finance. But bv servirig in the 

-why would anybod;: <tand '" their Army '.llational Guard you can qualify for the 

For additional information on how to continue 
your education. return this coupon or please 

'call 1-800-638-7600 or contact your local Army 
National Guard recruiting office. 

~, ay. kno\\1ng that they re ~omg to play . 
ha-'kethall moscnf their life'- he ,aid. Montgomery GI Bill- and earn up to $18,000 to- · 

. But not all players eligible can make wards college. By serving as lit de as one week
•hJt kind of money or get drafted Jt ehd a month and two weeks a year, you can just 
.,11. about cover your tuition. 

Fisher .;;aid he wants the ~ C.-\.A to L Thr p ch I Th G d ill 
,•xamine a rule to Jet players ha'"e their esson ee: sy O ogy. e uar w 
!inalyearofeligib1litye'"en1ftheydec1de also teach you things about yourself you never 
to ;ippl; for the draft. knew. You'll gain self-confidence. You'll find out 

·J don·t know if that"s openme up the what you·re made of. And just how much more 
dwrfor e'"er,· good or averaee upperda,,- you ·re capable of doing. 
man or not. but I do think the'" should Lesson Four: Philosophy. Whether you·re 

·h..i.\'e that ab1Htv i to return .- h~ 5a.id. 
\!nney wasn·i enough to Jure \ lich1gan operating a tank or assisting in an operating 

State ,;uanl te,·e Smith into the XBA room. you'll be part of.making America a 
!asnear. Hedec,ded to Sta\" forhis ;entor stronger nation. 
'"ea; and help the Sparta;, defend their 
Bu? Ten champ1onsh1p. 

· \ !ich1g:m State. in Ste'"e Smith. really 
<hnwed us what college athle~c,; are Jll 
about.· lndiana l". t-oach Bob Kru~ht ,aid. 

~ \ faiJ to: Army ~at~,nal (;uard. Pfl l'k,x .")ti..1. llann,·t .. r .. \ larvLwl :tl tl:"fil 

I ,.,,., - " , I 
J .\ddrcs., I 
I L 1h' 'l,1lc----l.i11 ___ 1 

I /1h11n1.• ~um~r I I 
I 1'.S. L1t1.u-n - Yt•, ~.. [1~1,..,,11.!:[th j 

-;.-11.."'t·f.~•1 _____ _ 

i ~'~~~~:: 1 ... 1 i , 
I :;:,;.:;~::;;:;;;;.:,~'.:;.~:;,.;;· AmmcansAtTheir Best. I I 

~ : 
~ Ul,ITW0&02'NP ____ _ - - - - - - _J '; 
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Fans Have 
the Right to 
Boos It Up 
By Ralph Vacchiano 
• The Daily Orange . 
Syracuse U. 

It's hard to believe, but many of 
today's big, strong athletes are 
very scared of the word "boo." 

I mean, they're really terrified 
of it, and so are their , oaches. 
Whenever a crowd yells "boo" in 
the general direction of an ath
lete, that athlete is usually 
reduced to a whining; quivering. 
baby, devoid of all self-respect. 

Nonnally, aft.er an athlete has 
been booed by the home-town 
crowd he11 say something like, 
"Ohhhhh, I don't know why they're 
booing me. Jeeeeeez guys, I'm try
ing my hardest. I don't know what 
they expect from me. rm human, 
you know. I have feelings too." 
Whine, whine, moan, cry. 

For all the athletes who have 
whined like that, let me tell you 
why they boo you. And more 
importantly - coaches can listen 
here, too - let me tell you why 
booing is allowed. Athletes in pro
fessional sports and college 
"money" sports are paid big 
money to do a job. 

Darryl Strawberry is paid to 
hit home runs for the Dodgers, 
Joe Montana is paid to throw 
touchdowns for the.49ers, 
Michael Jordan is paid to score 
for the Bulls. Fans pay big money 
to see those athletes do their jobs. 

1fthe athletes can't do their 
jobs correctly, the fa,,is don't get 
their money's wQrth and have a 
right to voice their displeasure. 

This meW)s that if Michael 
Jordan scores 125 points in a 
game, but misses a three-pointer 
at the buzzer. fans have a right to 
boo: Of course, intelligent fans 
wouldn't think of booing in a situ
ation like that - and granted, 
fans aren't always intelligent -
but they have a right to boo. 

Athletes at Syracuse U. are 
paid close to $18,000 per year, 
plus plenty of extras. That's 
tuition. room and board, all 
meals, and traveling expenses all 
over the place. ' 

Certainly they are not normal 
college students. So they, too, can 
be booed. And if there is an ath
lete who doesn't like this, I will be 
happy to take his or her place. 

·-.-....::. 
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NCAA COACHES : 

LET PLAYERS 
GO FOR THE 

By Bob Pockrass 
• Indiana Daily Stuaeru., 
Indiana U. 

The money a,·a ilable to college bas
ketball playe rs makes it hard for 
undergraduate athletes not to go pro-
fessional . admined some coaches dur
ing an :--/CAA panel discussion. 

' I would like all my players to stay 
four years.· said ~1innesota coach Clem 
Haskins. · r d like all of them to gradu
ate. But I think it's unfair to a k a 
~-oung man to stay m school when he 

Studies show the female condom 1s a more 
effeclrve birth con tro l 1Je111ce than the mate 
condom 

has an opportunity to make$ l million
plus a year.~ 

The Big Ten lost two Juniors from last 
season: Illinois' ~larcus Liberty and 
,1ichigan's Sean Higgins. Liberty was 
drafted 41st and Higgins was the last 
player taken in the two-round draft. 

"Ob,iously. I didn't have a great deal 
of impact on Sean Higgins' decision," 
:'v!ichigan coach Steve Fisher said. 

·You go to college to get an education. 
but you also go to college to get the job 
that \l.11l make you the most money 

See GREEN, Page 19 
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ADVENTURE TRIPS SPECIAUSTS in 
Trans-Alrica. Trans·S A. Trans·Asia 5-
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Expeditions PO Box 30506-U 
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FLORENCE - SUMMER STUDY June 
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Humanities 9 cred11s · aoo!y early 
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First Prize: $5,000 
"Who would be free, themselves must strike 
the blow. " -Lord Byron 

Awards for best essays discussing theme quote 
in ONE of five novels : J .M . Coetzee, Waiting 
for the Barbarians; Robert Heinlein. The Moon 
Is a Harsh Mistress; Ken Kesey. Sometimes a 
Great Notion; Milan Kundera, The Unbear
able Lig_htness of Being: Ayn Rand. Atlas 
Shrugged. 

For information and rules. contact Fiction Essay Contest. 
Institute for Humane Studies. George Mason Un,versrty. 
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1055. Conresr deadline: March t. 1991 

Your collection pro1ec1ed in sott "safety-sleeve ·- .. pages. 
Executive version $29.95 includes sh1pp1ng rn U.S, 
Money-back 9ua,an1ee. Free ca1alog. 1_800~992_8262 
U N I V E N T l . R E 

P.O. Box 570 • Dubhn. Ohio 43017 • (614) 761-2669 

EDUCATION 

NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE? For 
SS9.95 we guarantee FOUR 

$Ol.lttesolhnanciala1aoryour 
-money back ~6r FREE . inlorma· 

t1on. wnteorcall· Eaucationa1 
Oooonunnies PO Box 50397 

Palo Alto: Caldomia ~303 
!415I J12-n06 

stHOURSHfPS GUAfWfTH.D! 
We wtll matcn you wl!tl a MINIMUM 
ot 20 sc1101arsn10 sources or your 

. money hack. Send SClmOed envetooe 
torcomoleU!detalls 

CaDtuie The Moment Oepl u 
13170-BCentralAvt! SE 

Surte 184 
AIOUQuerQue. NM 87123 

FinancialAlaSoun:esGuaranteeam 
yoor money Dadt. Free mformation 

1·800-USA·122l &i 9260 

CASH PROBLEMS? Arlena Co11eQe 
Arlsotutely FREE. I HAVE! S10 • Free 
01ft Co11ege Power Ent Box 7671 
Demon. TX 76203 

TRIGONOMfTRY TROUBLES! Memorize 
formulas (415) 644-4269 

MONEY FOR COUEGE 
lnvesllfJa!e a!your 0011ons for tmanciala1a 
and scnolarsl'uos Fr?E 1nlormanon eoo. 
457-06n. Ext. 400 

MONEY FOP COLLEGE Regardless of 
GPA or financial s,1ua11on Write 
N C A.A . 400 w Maaison. Rm 2400 
Chicago. IL 60606 (312) 993·7665 

DEGREE 
BY HOME SlUDY 

My Ph.D. from Michigan State 
took six years Today I could 
earry an accredrted Ph.O 1n less 
tnan two years through home 
study My bes1-seHing book 
descnbes hundreds of colleges 
o~enng bachetor"s. MBA's mas· 
rers and.Ph.O degrees you can 
earn m your spare ume often at 
low cost Free 16-page booklet. 
Or John Bear. PO Box 826·CN 

Benic~. CA 94510 

(;o1:o;G TO GRAD S<'IIOOL? 
\l.it..1.· ~our1.'tioc:Ulfl!'I unM.jUC' ;,ind !,.'l.'I 

Ht:~1~,~;i;~~:;~1111 
~ 

50 ~ pubhc:iunn -.ho.n," ho11. 

Send 5,\.1\F. for lrtt.: dct;ul, uld:,~ tn 
Amhuu>nPuM .1.u:i I \.rnturJBl,d .. 
Sunt'.1 IJ . Shcmun 0:11,..,CA 111.1:::..~ 

NEWSLETTERS 

RESUMES F(?R SJ9.9S! 

PERSONALS 

=~ 
Gi;wnt,eOI,\ 

S:,(OQJl,!,$10 00 -!Q'Ul,n:tt.,:,t!J,e 

.~WI .,. 

KNIGHT LIGHT™ 
M 011.Y USABlf RIA N'l'R01IBl 

GUlW INlllE ONIIC COIIIOM 
~ 

S3/S7, ~12. 2W2. 100/S1SO. 
_Glowing Qrtoon condom boars. 
Pink or Black $10. The 
Rubberwrap"" Can lnsulalor 
w-anlom-~:SS. 
--W.0Sui$8.1Salld 
10%Rudl"'1,c.t.Nl.!Mb:RW-
8ERWRAPS LTD .• 220 fa BMI .. 
Cla1oall. llC2!2al(1041358-1514 . 
SASE lor Free catalo;ues. Make 
my$$$ as~,ep!Nos*s: 
CWCOII.Noobigallon. 

21 CONDOMS 
ONLY $3.DD 
DUALITY • PRIVACY 

SATISfACTION GUARANTHO 
Adam & Eve • PO Sox 900 

Deot UNd Carrboro. NC 27510 

Designer 
TAMPON/CONOOM HOLOERS 

Discreet practical accessory !or 
women. men Fits snugly mlo bag, 
ourseorpocket Tamooriholderis5 
112·1ono. 1· 1h1ck.Condomholde1 
1s3J/8"tong: 314" thick Both hold 
Jun11s.Ava1laDlemolack.grey.01ue. 
1vory.grtenandoink Pleasespec~ 
Tampon 01 Condom and color 
desired Voumaymurco!orsonmul· 
!lpleul\llorders 

TAMPON· S7.50 or 31S2Ul0 
CONDOM· S5.50 or ~15.00 
PleaseaaCJS2.00lor lslumt 

S1 00 eaeh ada·1 um! Mail your 
Check or money order toaay to: 

BENEFICC CO Dent 98 
PO Box 166132 

Chicago. ll606t6 
(MASTERCARD or VISA acceptecl 
Please provide Card Number and 

expmrnondate ) 

EYE CONTACT 
Reoiacemenl and spare lenses stanmgal 
S1995 each 1·800-255-2020 

CULTURED SINGLES. NATIONWIDE! 
Olderwomentyoungei men: younger 
women/older men Send SASE 
Anacllron Sox U-326. NYC 11367 

PENFRIENDS•EtlGLAND·USA. Make 
lasting tnendst11os Send age. 1n1eres1s 
Free Reoly. Harmony. Box 82295 u 
Phoemx. f(l 85071 

EXOTIC CONDOMS! Imported ana 
unusual novelties• Assonmen, of tO 
Send S9 00 to DouO!e T. Inc P.O. 801 
2288 Anderson. 1N J6018 

SAFE SEX!! 
HOME DELIVERY" • TROJAN LUBRI· 
CATED CONDOMS• Ehminate 
Embarrassmg druostore 'llSltS. S1-1.99. 
SI 00 S&H for 1 bor ol 36 Oldtown 
Suooly Box 533. Oeot. A. Rayflham Ctr 
MA. 02768 

t~~~~:i~;!?1~~~~~~s~~; 
race. any age' Call 1-900-226·1070(24 
nrs)toootamacooyorcomactmemh!rs. 
You never know wt1ereyour soecial male 
mayoe111 

WORLD'S SEXIEST LINGERIE - PRI
VATE COLLECTION {S.M.L. XL\ Sizes 
Full-color cata.loQ: Sena S3 lo Sheer Joy. 
8222 Wiles Ra .• Ste. 167 Coral Sonnos. 
fl33067 

Beyond monogamy? Fascma11ng nook 
how 10 love more Send S10 to PEP. Box 
63D6·U. Caota.m Cook. Hawau 96704-
6303 

Receive FREE College Singles MaQazine 
Sena S.A.S E .. College Excnange. PO. 
Box 2937. Amens. GA 30612-0937 

IT'S TIME 10 gel pesonal w11n U 
Classihes For Classlflea into. contact Enc 
or Jason today at {213) 4~2921 



FEBRUARY 1991 • Class itieds 

OPPORTUNITIES 

GET PAID FOR READING BOOKS! 

.. ~::,:: ~·:~~:~:~~:~t~~~::~·}!:,;_~;\~~~:;~~r~:~f ?i:.~i~1E 
1:FCRf,!Ai C', ·r, 

·.,ro:> o.,;11-n :J"n: :-J91; 5,, "i31".t!l"1 ·.1 .. ·~a., ; · )6J50 

NANNIES ':toose·ro,ro,,. '>C'n;>j'l"<l 
-~m,l,esn~e '~PwE11111on1l 0 QO 

,.i!;ln"S :itr"'!K r~r-, '.'Oarrl i"<l 
p•,r,• '"lr~.JO~•i11)1"S 1111\' :,;;u,·o• 
, .:~ :ii: 3o, ~- :i.,,.11110,, .~. 
16853 :m JSi: 3, ' ' 

FF"U'WU .s. L""'" Is love in 
.. "~ ' . the Stars 
,,,, '" · "' for you? 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
tr •r:11 :t.Srt:S' G?OWlNG tnauSfr. 1' 
' 'Ill 90s' :11",lf!\'f <t!'lll ,llt'llll!IOUS 'loll.I· 
apn:s ,,.,a .. a ActhP\Pf; n,1n,:.a1 
F·-'"'!lorr Nh1Tf Still ~ Scriool' ~ f11Die 
t--ou~'i '1a ...!•es St11a S3 95 ·or com
O'"'' n!o ll \ Lla1son M.;>\\'eJI,: .. , 
' "~3- .\l·isn.1 .. 5-".ll St" · 1g.~ Sama 
',10/\'CJ :,:i JOJ03 

CMILDCAREMANNIES NEEDED 
..,c,n1u, ' "1r,:•t ' je1',VQt'c 1!0'.1t1 

300 r '/Of"~as: ::.JM·1tar:)()Sl!10f"'S 
._.,,, :i.lia, ~ Si ·5.S300 .veei. 

:,r, J0.11a llrtine&:>efl•lrts 
JEST 0-0ICES 

' '11"'',ios i oca:icns 
-E:.P'flG :..iJlNCS 
• 300· 5-W·NAfll 

SS AITENTIONSS 
$-l iXICI P1us Weell!V -na1hng ou1 
"fters. 1 ..iuar3nteeo SJOO eacn 

.,.,,,e1ooe /OU s:urt• ~m .mmec1· 
,:1 ,.,:•pesuDDhes. oostaQe' Rusn 
;2 JO ~rt .wares.sea stamoea 

5MS ~~;.:~G CO 
AITN NOl 

PO 3odi2 
.:OROQVA "N 38018-03!2 

WonnnQ in Ameng· A HandboN tor 
FOREIGN STUDENTS. Send 50c stamp 
l0ta1klitional 1nlonnatlon PO.Bm7156. 
Manetta. GA 30065 

lEARH M'EOITATION ,lS J ·mr.a s.er."U 
· ~ irr.m~, 'l'il!tNI ·1tr.e '.1GNA 3o• 

"C·U "'l,l1 ".:.li l302J .r,n,m;;r. :cr·n· 
' ;n<;">JODor ' '.\tl'~I'\ ,UC•n $o;il'l61' 

EARNINGS UNLIMITED• MAIL OUR 
BURGUA .. 1.1·-n J1h ef'1sttrenis ·rom 
--.. , :2eM Merci :mois,l'IC ao, 593· J. 

·QCo L,;()659 

MAKE .~ONEY WRITING'11"e· ng 
,•-:s .tl'fJ ~.vo 25cswros ;j"ffi rlG1 

3odL· ... w c:e,.,eiana or u 101 

TY PIST·SSOO .\!EE:< L1 t.. i HOIIIE' 
•, rrn;,!ion? $eno SASE :o AMB As.soc 

'': 3r., 155 30SJon Mf. 02t32 

SECO ND INCOME S1u1t1nq E:MIODeS 
~·1,, .. ., 'iuctess1u1 llo Exoer "nee 
,"Ci>5S.r: ~art· r me Oooor-unrt>J ; .11n 
tS'l:.t:".ISS11Xls W"ek lV 1u11J1T-,11rne 

•• ;onqyn , 1 s:a-. -1ou Jec:ot ,. Oeia tlS 
·~ ·1,.,,, E•a ~.,mar ses a.A.SC '589 
• !l~~ ~e;r~Diilno Mg.) 1 B6 $tr.a 

,OBS IN RArnO• i3-ao10 stanons non
~., ,r" 'N1 ·or =iaaic.1 Ouats .ina 
,::~·0·1~ mer"Slinq :JQSltlOn5 HOl'l:o 

.~· ~:c e:ai::io 31oaoCJsung ?'O~ en 
'.,•r':lllS' 5enc $1' ·o RADIO PQ 3oJ: 
.·,; :l.r,v.t\ C,\ 920i'J-1 J'6 

J)lh 'lontnlv .Dtoc.essang -n ill1 Swt 
"'ae.at!IV ni:Et Stl l!Oi-es. oostaQe ~lo 

•:,r-e11te 11oon11g3non i:l usnstamoeo 
"ll'lDe'O ',tac:iress anoPut>!ir.at ion 
' "63·U 31roswo PA 19508 

SECURITY 

ARE YOU SAFE? 
'l·.• :orm·oom secure ano 1ouroos· 

··~1'1Sc.ate? ~1 2.8 ounces.:t.e 'ulty 
-:·'l111t JPAAG.AUAO Mm1 ::oo•wm· 
,,,.;irn, sso IQITI slTl3II ¥lll.tf!Ol'C· 

,:-;, ' :Jn:1tmoumea,lll'fMltf! nsCI! 
~,.?OCTI 3ar.ervocr.vereo·no\'.,1'11'19 r«· 
·"4r~ oer,etraonq95 0Ba,arm 
,.-+ "lt.~Sl', I!! ' 5-<;.eCCn(l ::e1av -noce 
,~ .. . ~, ·orust S2J 95 or <;,J','!S1Q 

,~::,J!!~'0t SJ9~ 'AG.Assoaa115.P0 
~c, ·569 3..=tie C:ttk '41 
;~1,;.25o9 

BOSTON NANNIES 
HAVE MORE FUN 

. ·,,a..;.m~~-... :..r-v, 
• '\,p;' ;.X'W~"'S:,.JO?fl 
· · •!or-;.<, .. 'Mr"°,"-.,()OCII' 

'IP°'.',('f1o.k,·.1"ies 
· :lo"<;('(\}.},.:.~~·rotS 
, -:...,.._,,.Jr::.l'""'-........-·~r . 

QU)(MPUCIMl<T~K 
1-D-JJ&.1836 

. J9 Bucxmr&er ?o 
~ \-\A 02l,l6 

MAil ORDER CATAUlGS 
College SIIJOents :rus ~ an excl!l
~ 1 oooorturmy 1or :ou Make lots 
al eie1ra money ·.v11h mm1ma1 
amoum ol 1,me ,lM 1nvestmer11 
'Ne carr/o\-e, JS0., 1tems n0',?1' 
6 d1tferen1 ;:a1a1ogs Ca1a1ogs 
come onmeo .•,1th ,•our comoam 
name and ~.,e,v tern m me cati
ogs _..,,n oe oroosn1ooec1 Jar ,-ou 
~ r Staner Kit simDI")• seflCI S5 00 
S&rl !D TSCOA ?O Bo• 6i0 
Le'o'IISI~ :,JV 1 .1092 

Run 
yow 

C.-lerHo~-: 

1-~852-9759 . ... 102 

Actors/Acttes.ses•f')l •"',',aslll)Q:.0:1· 
·;;cs1r.c1n:erc;-e-:15.·,,tnJ1·ec:ol'i:>'O
:luters it lQentS '1 rlc,;~;vooo .Vrne 
11 ·.¥1 Career M~gcmem tnt 'I 9000 
Sunset •405. Hollywood. CA 90069 
21J-851 -9n O 

MOBILE D.J. GUIDE FOR BEGINNERS 
Ser.o )9 ·s ·a ',ICBI LE D., 3o• 2J 
.looi.eion.:,r.'.I05J72J 

UNO AO COMP£TESSS FREE INFOR
MATION H CXH3i8EAN ~'1 5N.A·261 
• · 2 

SS INCRB)IBU EASY MONEY SS tlumoo 
'.)r.e :.C·lOO'· GUARANTI£01 SQJ.1 J6,l. 
JJ24 , EDJ1 ~J ·.22052Jnrs 

All MATURAl BOOY CARE POOOUCTS. 
E.ltn S:200 $2'.)l) y '-,o,!"'!Cltmlv hr 
T-01'! n!or'T'lilhOf'I J l...ifflOIO ?O Bo.1 
~ il5 - D 9ml 

EX PLOSIVE OPPQRTUNlrr FOR ,\llrl · 
'JEFS1 tJm B1i llJCXS! r,'O:Mllea Pd 
)wl-30Hlll}i.Yfi 24 rv ?«oroec Msg. 

SEU: EMPLOVMEPH OPPORTUNI TY ' 
Ein :.asn 'llS1rl>'Jtw'IQ otat '3!"0 ,lllOIIQ

'.IOflS ~ :arnous ~r.s avall.lOll! tor 
-aoie ana.Ot:iosunQ'eos Call Co:leqia:e 
Pcs.et t~ ·~T()jjlf 1-IQ)-689, i6i8 

LET ntE GOVERNMENT ANANCE 1001 
srnal ousines.s Gra,,t1o.l1'1Sio S50000l 
~t"!! "!'COIOeO messaqe · .071 .ua-03.J) 

' HK9l •. 

JLnMAfE QPDORTlmrTV '.O -'..l:n n'IOI! a 
TOnth ·nan 'TIOSI oeoo~ "'3'" 1t.lrly .. 
Fmn:a!!Teeocrn "1 8- 12 'T'O'll'ISM)fl(RJ 
'bC,f nours Does ,"001 :ar?e' ol'er :Nf? . 2,.,,, morrr.m;r, ~ 1.;53-5123 

SSOO\Nel:!!WmaanJc:emtSlll)'Otlr~ 
"1TI! 5,erv, 5;. s E. :o?O am .1552!..ls 
CrJCeS.'IM3flll3 ttt ~ 

MAKE St OOJ's 'hm<l:f trcrn JOUr oorm 
ixrn2t'O.ll'sa.J freeOPJ,IS'Sen:JSASE. 
SRC ~rtn Brae! WIGOII PO :3oa 941 
rQQOn ;( ;"'.'001 

GlDWlNG OPPCRTUNITV SEE KNIGliT 
JGHT""' AO IN PERSONALS 

GIFTS 
~!aet ounons .ma CatalOQ FREE. Sena 
SI S&H roaaHill Bot 169. Vw,ars.OR 
97498 

FRACTAL T-siET3J 
All!rcrn~ W. 
.is.orNMl'TllrtVtffar 
U'lqJe qi. !WIS. s-lae
lO'I CJ,l•~ C,,l or 
sen:,b!ree(DOl'C,llab}. 

l..f- FIIACTAL~aJOII <. 
11r;,. · a,._ - i-~ l ll,, 

Phoro&l'IJl,ID-5,&25 

HELP WANTED 

EXaT1NG .Xl8S 
INAIASl(A 

- "-\e".,r'(],\\lme,I 5..m'Tli!I •eJ( 

.Jl\-io-:V:rri.-c~ )JJ1'l 
" .:t:5:r_.-0-, C':Yl:W-6 
...i;"(\ .r,sl,~ ·rarrsoor:atQr\S.'.'I 

""'\':iiicJttJS ·~~.,', :::Olrl(•N 
·.;us.-:-6--f\ll .... : JOJB 

CRUISE SHIPS 
NOW HIRING M/F 

-::.ir-irr~, & Wn>er ')ooor:.,11 ,,,.~ 
w ·.,.,, !: 1re,011 · ~c1, :i,.is 
,C'•',1·,;r. 01 .. .;,•,'il;•Sil::.1.,,•s 

C,Jrt1oear ~:c 
;;.L~ '10W 

:%--:;s.·:x,o: ,; J(Xm 
Ca -~· ... :111.1o e 

· INTlliJGENCE 
JlllS 

RI.~ U.S. Cl.llbn!. IIA.lk 

Noolm;i 

cal1·211H~-0771l. 

EJIQI( 

POSW.JlllS 
Slarl$11 .41.tt'. 

Corriln.Soas.Clerlo 

-f'"l&
Rr-&~ 
_,cal1-211HJ6·11El 

EJl411JT 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY\IENT 
FISHERIES 

:Jri S60Cl• ·:,H;, r'I ::.i11il'r,,· S8'JOO· 
s12000. •or~.·,o'llQmr:s,:,.,·sfl"f1 I'S· 

~ O.erSCOOooen"'95 llot•oerience 
1«essarv \\altor~male For68-o.tgt 
t'IT'l!ICr,~ntooor..tet ~na S6 95:o ,,,&L 
P•search 00) SJ008,P'( Se3!ll4' WA 
"l812J - 30 :la\ .,neonott!()nal 100° 
11011e', !l,)C~ l)Uiltan:" 

INffillGENCE JOBS. ALL 8RAHCHES. 
US CUSTOMS. DEA ETC. NOW HI R
~JG CALL 11 805-687·6000 EX:T <
:5;4 

MAME EXT RA INCOME ;t1ac,ng ·1\ t · 
),'ltPOSters,:,ncamous .:, .. :i lf> r, Ur!i 
::..;~.: · .111og.9,3r 

AUSTRALIA WANTS YQUI SIG PAV' 
~•Jnso(ll ' .lllO"' 'lei., E"'o:01"''"' 
,iara:,oo~ Sj 00 n·e,.,a1,ona1 ao\ 
t~l!Oi QQ .V,lll'l !'ll]lf)n JC ~OOJ6 

CRUJSE SHIP JOBS Sj00.S9QO :.~ t.
• • v .,.,MIJ ,.ztro.SJ!F8'.!2 t> 11 C '3 

NO GI MMICKS E, tra Income 'low• 
E:,o.'l'l()t)I! S!Ul~ing-S600· 5800 e',-tr, :itt,,. 
- n:i u JPl,111S SASE ·o Brno lrs 
n1tmat1onal mr ?Q Bo, •68008J 

Crl.:Jn::o fl j2S6S 

SILICON VALLEY CA JOBS! ·oos ,JI 
.:omoanies.-111hmu,1101e 1eennatootn
nqs S1 8\}5 Cl •es,aenis ,\CO S1 38 
f ,ce1 Se1~1ces PO Bo, j6Q46 c;an 
Jose C,1 95 158 4081266·3066 

JOBS SSSSS FREE 1SI .:tNCRO Bo , 
;;55 Oe.1room 1.~IJ8 120 

'AONEV roR SPRING BREAK Stno SI 
ll\CI SASE •o Oonars $ Sens.! PQ So:, 
··a Oeo1 u R.::r rnol\CI KY JOJi&oi 18 

CALENDARS 

1991-'92 ALL-COLOR CALENDAR 
24 MONTHS OF 
BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
Photography by Brad Willis 

Full-Color Photos. 

FREE POSTER 

MEMORABILIA 
MOVi"E & TV MEMORABILIA . MAGA· ~~llllMAOZA--=-.. 

U . THE NATIO NAL COLLEGE NEWSPAPER 19 

APPAREL 

DOOR TO THE WORLD 
IMl"ORTS 

Mail Order (408)479-3380 

Clqthing. Accesso- ~-1 
ries &'. Jewelry from ~ 
India, Guatemala. 
Thailand. Indonesia 
&'.Mexic~ . 

For FREE catalog ca11 or wrtte 

P.O.Box 1241 •Capitola. CA 95010 
Wholesale inquiries Invited 

~ ·*,. ~-
, Earn Spring Break Cash 

] ~ \\l" r. lJ:". l' 11\l·r ) fill per l10ur ",:lling T-Sl11i'h .mJ 
,-.J _ B1l\ l'r °'hnn, 1111 ('.1111pu, . We ha , c ,111 lhl.! hc, 1 
C ~ , \_·111111; ..:nlh:g...- , h1n, 111 , (nd .. . Sp1..'l'1ali, i.. 111 
=; ~ Fr~11cm11 ~ & "nmn l~ 111:rn, ,1, \\1,:II. C.111 lx•r'on: > ... ~our ,..:hool 1-, 1ak ...-n .ind , ,an ma~1n g rc:ill y h1g 

- ~ l·a,h 1111 ' ' '-"mcll'r ' chillyhear hnston. inc. 
;_., i 1-800-552-hear 
~ :J) 

KILLER TIE-DYES 
l-SNllll'S $5.11 • P. H . 
BACKDROPS CUSTOM MADE 

ROCK ' N ROLL ATIIRE 

We Print Anything' 

1"!11-----•• 1t1•• ra, -·11••·-··-· .. --·· 11·-1111·••11-..-- ..,m_. .... 
n.51PUl?II.-IMl.ll'lalal. -"-·-· 

0.WWi"'1IMHCl,fllffimitilt"NH . ... Wth'lll hstNIW 

' -.... 

1991.COED CALENDAR 
Fiea1unno •woe 111.no,s colleqe :.tomen 
/!!!ry •as1elullyanoamsueau.,.ono
:ograoneo M.111 S9 95 to COED CAl 
ENOAR PO Bo• J34 UN. Oeita!D fl 
60115 JAMES BONO. CHARLIE'S -'NGELS. JUST 00 ME SlackiWhrt!!! COflOtl T-snin 

GORGEOUS TEXAS 
WOMEN. 

F!!!atu1e<1 ·1n 1991 lu ll color sem1-
nuce calef14ilt Sii 95 eact, . ~h 
TeQS tesl(Jen1S• 95CsaleStax Stno. 
Ch!!! tk/M a 10 - wo1 11r ing 
Enterpnses. PO Box i847 Austin 
TX i8713 

MOVIE 
POSTERS 

BEST Pfl:ICES. All cumm rm DIUS 
ThousanOS more. VISA. MC. OIS. 

OIAl 1·816-353·7300 
~ S2 00 

POSTER EMPORIUM 
b 16681·U 

~OWl'I M0 6J1l3 

PUYBbYS. PUYGIRLS , MICHEL O~ S9.99 · S3SiHto MR GRAY &CO. 
KEATON. DAVID CASSIDY. Elt. CATA- PO Boi 68052. C.ncuina11. OH JS206 
LOGUE. SJ.OD. TV GUtOES 1950,1991. 
CATALOGUE S2.SO.,ROGOFSIY, SOX 

_ 10'7-U. Gl.91 OMS7NY 1111M 

· wMT To REACH MtLUONS wmt ONE -CAU..For-....-. 
ca1e1&tcor..-. (213)~29'2"1. 

TYPESET RESUMES 

YOU WRITE IT WfU GET IT BACK TO 
YOU LOOKIPiG GREAT' Pro!essiol1il!t/ 
'/oeset resumes Ofl'f S19.95 0lus SiH 
Se!"IOus.vnat/QJl~cr«k or 
mo to ODA. 3UJ3C lltison ~ . ~ 
Moruca. CA 90405 RU$h sef'IU .rlilQOle 

T-SH IRTS· Environ me ntal Ammal 
R1 Qn1S WrlOhfe. Hii rC niitino T·SMI 
oesions Seno S2.00 lorcaial0g to Salan 
Screenormt. 200-B Commerce Circle. 
'!'M.IO'Hn VA 23693 

GATOR UGER BEU T·SH IRTS . 
MC.vtSA HJJ)-i41 -SREW Ftee('.atilog. 

Conlofmity ii ---
sry1 rsn un1aue t-s.r11rts c.tJIOQS l 
TREASON. l>Ol 38ilu. MolS. Mn 55403 

HEALTH 
MEMORY FUEL! OIERGY BOOSTER! 
SIUO'/ Dener ano su.y a1,en_ lncreue 
memory. concen1ra11on ano energy 
level. THESE PRODUCTS WORII AU 
UTl.lRAL GUARMTEfD. Fo, lnfom'lr 
110n ana s.mt1le. seno $2 00 to R J 
Martm. 21J4 Lynao,a Rd . Apt A. 
V1 t9irua8eac.n. VA23464 

HAVE MOREAIID 
8£TTIRSEllwmtAl'lfflO 
Anionl'fetlectNt neroa1 rormuia 

conta1n1ng Oamianale.aves 
1furnera Aonroaasa1 Saw 

Palmeno Bernes. S1btnan Ginseno. 
Ecn1riacea Purouru.. Gotu KOia. Fo

r. ana Sarsoanua. 
ltxr", N.all.raJ No SIOe eftects. 

Monty oadl ouar.arrtet 
ViY.MC orCOO 

ThtetWetits SUOO/'j S1995 
Cill H30)-242""649 

Mennon 111d acJanCJQel 
A SECOND BOTTLE FREE. 

THINKING IIAN 

f .1,hirts fo r 1ocby. 
1omorro•. 

ind th, da~· Jf1r7':lh11. 
.............. ..,_..,ii '' ".-"' 

• 'It~ ,n ,, -,,,OIi.ii • ,t.,rl• •,.,I,"' 
...,~._ ~ 1., ~. It," '"' .. 11 - l>•·r, 

It\ 4,,., IU... ... """'" 

II -CRUELTY-FREE 
STOP! You nave 1uS1 lound me moSI 
comelfflcrutffY-lreeDUlffycateltne.AI 
~ cosmeta. DOaf cate ana Dtf· 
!times. Fo, catalog 3nd om cettdale. 
Sena two dollius fO' Sros Baity. 848 
Ooaoe Ave .• Oto! 231 Evans1on IL 
60202 

F« more irtOONtlOn on hOW roilCMl'tlSI 
in U The Na1Jonat CoMeot Newsoaotr. 
Cill Enc or Jason toa.iy ill (2131 450-
2921 
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STUDIES ABROAD 

Semester 
AtSea 

A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

Is your education prepa ring 
you completely fo r t he i!loba l 
commun1tV in which we live? 
Con 1-. idcr ~erious ly tntema
tiona liz1ng your course of 
~tudy by spending a i-cmester 

'-lud_vmg and tra vE> hn J? nround the world on the Un1 versity of Piusburgh
:-poni-ored Semeste r At Sea program. 

Each fall and s prinJ!. undergradua tes from across the •.s. and ahroad live 
;rnd learn together aboard the S. Umver~. an 18.000 ton ship equipped as a 
non t1ng campus. Dunng this I(J() day voyage. you can earn 12-15 transferable 
<:rt·<hti,; choostnK from more than f>O lower and upper d1vis1on lihernl a rt.'
cour~s Expconenct• an itinerary M culturall.v di ve rse ai.. Japan . Ta1wnn . Hong 
Kong. Malay~1a, India. Turkey. the Sovie t Union. Yugosla\>1a a nd :Vlorocco. 

For full mfnrmation a nd a pplica tion call 800·854-0 195 41 2-648-7490 m 
PA. or wnte Scmest.cr AL Sea . University of Pi ttsburf:? h. 8th Floor. William 
P1 tL Union . PitL~bur~h PA 15260. Appl~· now. then prepa re for the lea rni ng 
c:1dve nture of your hfo. 

BEGIN your OVERSEAS ST\JDY in the USA. .. 
and CONTINUE ABROAD with the 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK AT NEW PALTZ 

LANOUAOE IMMERSION PROGRAM: liTUDY ABROAD; Elghi-, 
YNi'~ weekend and two WNk ,rograma ln ten eountr'-e 
......., OOWMe In fff'IHn language&. wtth vark>ue a, ... of focue: 
GrNI pnipara11on for Study Abroad. language, art hla1ory, Uber .. ana_ · • 

fo, lurthar lnfonno1Jon: ln1amotlonol EducatlM, 
HAB 33,The0 S1o1a Unlverally of Now Yotk .,,._ 

• 

-language, muolc:, 91c. • 

Pattz. New Pahz.. NY 12561 (914) 257-3125. . 1:~Rtlf NO ll2 

• 
eye Witness 

TIE MEI . EIIOH 
1111 EI '11 

' 

Study at major uniYerstties in Be~in ... Paris ... Leningrad .. . London ... Cannes ... Beijing 
or choose a multi-country program: 

Ent·Wnt RelatioJtS Post Glasnost • Europe 1992: Finance 
and Marhtlng • lntemltlonal Relations in Hie New Europe 

\. 

Dt'talls Amencon lnstrtute For for891 Sn..ic:tv COlleQe On,,$ion 
Oeol U 102 G,eenw,cn Avenue Greenwicn CT 06830 

,(800) 727-AlFS 
CIRClfNO al 

EUROPE 
En1oy courses in- M. Music. French. 

llalian on the Italian and French R1v1era. 
Spanish on the Costa Del Sol 

College Credits 
(301) 983-9479 ' 

International Council for Cuttural 
Exchange 

1559 Rockville PikeAocl<Vllle. MD 20852 
JAPAN & CHINA. TOD' 

CIRCUlfO l.t 

RICE UNIVERSITT SUMMER 
PROGRAM Of HISPANK STUDIES 

lcdr. lpon, Imo S-Jtly 111991 
ilr'9"9'cnlUpptt°"'"'"(..,., 

Gr.i...,c"""' 
~og,onftt·ll.19000 
~cn1.1&nos ... 

Courstsar,..,foraediltolil:eUIJGfflhondm.identshom 
"'*••"1"ol'*'lflcnl""""'"' F«opplc"""l«m, 
t:nf~dormcTIOl\ tan!IXl'O..MonCI Tere-.at.ol, Oitector, 

- ~DI' .. • \pan. 0.,,.,- ol \p<,,sh. li<t 
Umtn,y. PO io, 1192.Hoot.,_Tc,as nlll o.di,elo, 

...-,lori ll991 
CIRCUNO 05 
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STUDY IN EUROPE 
EuroCoUege Inte rnationa l Study Center s offer European hrngua~c and cultural stud
ies programs in Paris, Cannes. Cambnd~c. Salzburg. Florence. 1cna. Bartclona and 
others . Courses \aqt t hree to twelve weeks and mcl udc Foreign La n~agc Studies. Engli sh 
Theatre. History. Apphcd Arts & Art history. etc. Classes are held m ;;um mer & throughout 
the yea r. Programs are enhanced hy numerous excursion!' and cu ltural act1vi ues. On/off 
campus accommodat ions and full boa rd arc proVl dcd 

For detailed information. ple ase contact EuroCotlege International at: 

EuroColle ge In ternational 
Moosstrasse 106-9 
A-5020 Salzburg. Austria 
Te l C662l 8246 17 
F"' (662! 842555 

l'.q>mAU 

Australia 

•\f_. o, s,....u, "°'nm 
/(htrl(ldilfr!'f ft!~NL'!pltllC'I I 

• "'- Allf'l'H F,rlJ \iud,"' 

lw lo<lolli 
• o.-;a, a ..,,,.. M,... r_._, 

........... t .... _h•l•"' l•tr 
' 0.,.,. A---,W! ' T_.. ... n.t.r """"' 
. 0oc..,..--.., ........... -
• Mfw ..... l 

~nir~a.--- ~ 
71, lf,rJw'*"Oiil'ft'"'C-.,~,lo,,d 

'5e~~ 
~· ,;; or( .. c C-.- • AtoMnJ.,ea, " 

II S A)'lc'<,-,JI K"1 
C'ollftr M IIMIMu. 0 

C',.,,.._,,Su,t U~ 
Fon Coll,n• C'O ffiSlJ 

(30J) 491--0228 

"'.llrlrA,111-,rA,,td/l,r,,, 0 

Cll!Clf NO 11 , 

S TUDY //V SPAIN 
THE CENTER FOR 
CROSS-CULTURAL 

ST UDY 
SEVILLE. SPAIN 

AC'ADEMIC' l'EAR Sf..-1.i ESTER. 
JANL "'R ' TERM 

ANll SU'1\1ER PROGRA\IS 
!!,l..a.,;;m r,<Ht F'll 

1,0, \ ~l<,H ~TIOII• 
~fl ll l <, ~T\J llF,"T~ 

lo•,...,~ 1,1v,., .,..,. ,..,,....,., -- .... , .•. ,...,, 
1""''""'n""""'c(r,;; 

"'"' *= :~~~,:~':m: 
CI RCLENOOI 

CIRClfllOOII 

ITALY • ITALIA 

E,,rn iullv trans1er.1ble 
creci11, while c;:tuci vmp. ~1 

11,emes1er or lon~er in 

ROME 
Com se-. in: 

• An H 1storv • 
• l1alt,1n Studies • 

• lnrern.111onal Busines-. • 
• ln1erna11on,1I Rel,111nns • 

• Business Admm1c.1rarion • 

lnqumes: 

THE AMERICAN 
U, IVERSITY Of 

ROME 
Vi,1 Marche 5-' , D pt. I 07 

Rome. 00 187 lt,1ly 

Tel· 48~1R19 
Fa'I'. : 481182i 

Z\.NVtRSIT Y ~o il 
i ~ 
<I 9 6 9;: 

CIRC LENOD9 

Fo r ch,: same · (OSI as stud\" in rhe C S 
srudy fo r a rea r or ~c mcs;cr in Athens. 
GREECE; Ba~cclona . SPAIN; Strasbourg 
o r N:1n cy . FRANCE; . ~hrburi( . 
GERMANY: ChcJ rcn ham. ENGLAND: 
D.ali .in. Ctl.lNA~"Sapporo.JAPAN: Cuenca . 
E.CUADOR. . .. 

~ 
~·~ 

kw lnfonn.Mlon con1ac• -
aaETHafN COLLEGl!S A.BaOAD 

Boa 114 , MaodlcMotr CoUc1c 
Nonh NaACbcttcr , IN 46962·0~61 

(2 19) 912 -Sl)I or 912-1000 

Circle No 10 

EuroCollege U.S. Office 
P.O. Box 8707 , Dept. B 
Newport Beach. CA 92658 
Te l C714l 261 -1166 
Fax (7141261-8088 

'" l'ltll'll P 1'\tlf'll 

STUDY OR INTERN 
ABROAD 

THIS SUMMER 
2·4·8 week sessions 

MEET THE 
PROFESSIONALS! 

EUROPE, 
UNITED KINGDOM. 

WEST INDIES 

EDUCATION 
Comparative Education 
siecialEdU<:ation 
Orug/Alcohol(Ed Psy I 
Science Education 

ARTS AHO SCIENCES 
Englishlrteral\JreandThea1re 
Europe Today 

Conlrasting Cuhures 
The Env,ronmeni 
Social Welfare and Heahh care· 

The Swedish Expenence 
tn1ema11onal Relations 

Eastern Europe 
Tropical Ecology/Field Biology 

BUSINESS/A NANCE/ 
ECONOMICS 

1n1e,nahonal Business 
Bankmg & Finance 
Western European Economics 

NON CRE DIT TRAVEL AlSD 

INTERNSHIPS 
LONDON 
DUBLIN 

HOLLAND 

ColltgQte?ro;,im 
~10P!ol)lt lmtm.tlONI 

501[Armour~ 
l(i111"1:SC11')' \\06'o1D9 

816/SJl,,liQl 
Co·Soonsot UIIIY ol MO·KC 

f;uf816l561·7502 

CIRCUN0. 11 

Semester in Spain, Ltd. 
An Overseas Program al Trinity Christian College 

• FalTtnn Setll 110Dec 22or Sonng Term Jan J0 10 May29 
• ?-ogramLoca1e<i ,nSeVlllc! S~ , 
• LNe wt:h a Soanisn Famltf 
• Sruay Soarusn Oney - .i Hour! a Day ro, .i M<rtrts 
• Eam Uo 10 16 CrtKJtS Per Semesttr 
• Fulty .f.ctteelllta!tirooghTnrutyCllnstianCoilege Palos MetghlS Illinois 
• Beg1nner mroo;n l\{J\lancecl Courses Ofterea 
• Govenvnen1 Loans and Pell Grants Avadallle to Ebgl)le ADDlcants 
• TW I Ccst of SS.250 Per Semes1er lndl.:des 

• RQuno.rno TransoortaCJOn rrom New YOtll to Soa111 
• Room& Boalll wMa SoafllSIIFafM'/ 

Cl l!ClEIIO tl 

·'-• T~Vear His1ory 
• TwoWeeks AIIOwed tcroersonaJT,av&I 

Contacl SEMESTER IN SPAIN. 2065 Laraway Lake Or SE. U-21. Granc:1 
RaDICIS M149$l6 

WASHINGTON INTERNSHIPS! 
HURRY! ACT NOW FOR SUMMER & ACADEMIC YEAR INTERNSHIPS 

IN WASHINGTON, DC 
for ,n ilside(s guide lo tOOs of p,ic! ilf1d volunleer inltmslrips in g""'mmenl ,nd busiless send ST 

lo: W,sllington lnltmships, Box 12351 U, Arlilglon, VA 22209 
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SUMMER 

ABROAD 
SINCE 1950 

VALENOA, SPAIN 
1991 

First Session: 
May 27 (27 days) 

Second Session: 
July I (34 days) 

Several plans to fit individual 
requirements. including ruition. 
l"OOITl/boord. activities, round trip 
air fare by scherluled carrier New 
York-Madrid-'\ialenciaandMadrid
New York. Classes offered at High 
School, College, and Graduate 
level. 

FroOL .. S2,023.00 
A 12-day iourofSpain will also 

be offered 3( additional COS(. 

JUNIOR YEAR 

SINCE1950 
VALENOA, SPAIN 

1990-91 

EXPENSES, 

Fall Semester 
Spring Semester 
1wo Semesters 

S4,988.00 
S4.76o.oo 
SS,-168.00 

Costs include tuition, room & 
board examiions, lectures, resti
vals, transportation ft'om New 
York to vaJencia Round aip. for a 
free catalog including detailed 
information and a pplication. 
write ID: 

INSTITUTE OF 
SPANISH STUDIES 

1315 Monterey Blvd 
San Francisco, CA 94127 

or caU: (415) 586-0180 AM-PST 
(415) 387-f>817 P.M.-PST 

telei'ax: (415) 334-3928 

CIRQ.fN0. 1:J 

l11tmrononal shuly at cm~ of°"' 7 <awrpuStS in: 

-I I -..t.. 
D 

E.'iCLAND: London ,nd 
WtstWickhun 

CER.\IAN't: H•id•lb«g 

FRA.-.CE: P,ris ,nd Stnsbourg 

SPAl'i: :\i>drid 

SWITZERLAND: Engdb<rg 

1991. 
Your 
y~ar 

ID 
Europe. 
Complete your education with a 

semester or a year in Europe w!'ile 
fulfilling university requirements. 

Live in a d ynamic seaside or moun· 
tain setting in Spain or France, or in 
one of Italy's most exciting economic 
centers. 

- Fully accredited courses transfer to 
your universi ty. 

- International business and 
economics program - Italy. 

- Intensive langUage courses -
Spani~h, French, Italian, Basque 

- Anthropology. history, political 
science, educa tion, economics, 
art ... and more. 

- Experienced American and 
European facul ty. 

- Financial aid . 
- Spring, swnmer, or fall semesters. 

Make 1991 your year 
in Europe. 

Write or call now 
for your in formation packet: 

University Studirs Abro;r,d Consortium 
University of , ev;r,d;r,, Reno 

Reno, Nev.;r,d;r, 8955?-0012 

17021 7114-6569 

USAC CoMOrtium 
A proJttf of se\'en un1\'t11"51hes 

SCHILLER 

fNTERNA TIONAL. 

UNIVERSITY 

CIRCLEN0.1, 

J E.imcm.Ji11oward YOUrJegmo,11.invofourompusa 

.J All c~ .u~ t.iug.h11n Englc.h. 

..J Gladu.art ~ffl5 in ln1t'ffla110nal Busu'ldS. 
lntt"m,llton.il Hoct'I and T uunsm 'vlanagement, 
lntemat1on,I Rdaaonsand Dipk>~cy. •nd more. 

J Undri,;r.idu.11, program! in Bus111tSS. Ho1el 
\ianagfflW'nL lntmvoon.tl RN.hons .irui Oiplom.xy. 
European Srud.1C'i, ubit-rat Arts, Psv<hology, 
L.angw~-s. Comput<T sy~rems \bNgl'fflfflt, 
(umtl1ffC1.ll An. o1nd more. 

.J ~ni5h .,_,,.J c...-m,,11n Un~gt !nsnnnes. 

.J Surnnwr. Xl'l"lt'Ster. Yt:.Jr and Degrtt program:.. 

For mo~ inform•tion: Schiller lntcm.ation.a.l Univ;rsity 

Dq,t. S C 111 1 16th St., NW, Suitt 120 {.•.}• j ~.L~,,,:c.. A'oS3n_~g.ew.itu0rin 
Wuhington, DC ?0036 """· ni u.o1 l4698 

Toll lffr. (800l 136-4133 +!,,I. !81JI ~5082 

A EUROPEAN SUMMER 
TRAVEl.tS'TUOY 

PROGRAM 
THE 

INTERNATIONAL 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

IN 
INNS8RUCX, AUS1111A 

JULY7 -AUGUST17, 1991 

fEAT\JRIHG 
AElD TRIPS 10 BOlUN. '91(;1;, 

VIENNA.ANO MUCH MORE 

OVERSOCOURSES TAIJGHT IN 
ENGUSH 

Cl.ASSES MCWOAY·OORS~Y. 
TRAVEL FRJOAV-SUHOAV 

RlR MORE INRllMATION, 
COOACT: 

TIE CHJCE a INTERNATIC:tlAL 
STIJOY PROGRAMS 

P.O. BOX 1315 
I.WMRSl1Y a l£W DAL.EANS 

IEN OALEANS, lA 10148 
(504) 286-7116 

CUICUIII0. 11 
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.HE STATE UNIVERSHY Of NEW JEl'?SEY 

RUTGERS 
STUDY ABROAD 

IN 
ERIGi.AREl • FRANCE •GERMANY• IRELAND 

!SRAEL • 1.TALY • mex1co • SPAIN 

SEE THE WORLD AND TAKE CLASSES 
AT THE SAME TIME 

SEMESTER• SUMMER • YEAR LONG 
AFFORDABLE ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 

No1c: 2 ye.vs or college level langu:i.ge 1s rcqwrcJ for study in 
France. Germany, luly, Mc:uco. and Sp:i.in 

RUTGERS STUDY AB ROAD 
THE BEST KEPT SECRET A ROUND 

(908) 932-7787 

CIRCLfN0. 17 

Overseas Study 
SC011.ANt>• .AUSTRAIJA • NEW ZEAIAND 

Seme ter or year - Courses transfer 
Inexpensive. Prestigious Universities. 

Limited pace. Scholarships. 
American Universities International Program. 

International Office - Aylesworth , Colorado tate 
Cniver iry, Ft. Collins, CO 80523 (303) 491-5917 

SfUDY ABROAD 
•PROGRAMS• 

PRA·TT 
SUMMER 1991 

CIRCUN0. 11 

U DERGRADUAT~·.• GRADUAT~ .• PR~F~SSIONALS 

Palladio: Master Arcfiite~t /1111~ l:J1111e 14. 1991 
Explore Palladio's buifdings ·and those of his contemporaries in and 
· around VinCenza, Mantua, ,Verona and Venice. 3 credits 

Pratt in Venice /11110 12-/uly 24, 1991 
A fi ne arts drawing, painting, and art-histo ry program held at the 

Universi ta ,lnternazionale dell Arte at the Pallazzo Fortuny. 7 credits 

· Architecture in Japan May 17-/1111~ 1. 1991 
Explore the architecture and cu lture of Japan in this exci ting tour of 

Kyo_to, Tokyo, Nara and agoya. 4 rn•dits 

DesiKtZ & Architecture in Copenhagen /1111e-A 11g11st 1991 
An architecture, landscape architecture, fashion, interior, industrial & 
graphic design program in associa tion with Denmark's International 

Study Program (DIS) at the University of Denmark. 70-72 credits 

For fu rther information, return coupon or contact: 
Pratt lnstih,te • Sc/root of Pro{essio11al Sh1dies • U 91 

200 Willouglrby Avenue, Elrookly11, NY 11205 
(718) 636-3453 • ""'''"·· 11 

r- - - ------ - ------ - - - -------- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -., 
: ~ Pratt l11stit11t,• • School of Profess10 11al Studies • U91 : 
: 200 Willoughby Airnue, Brooklyn. NY 11205 : 
I -~•• I 
: f would like more i,ifonnatio,i about: : 
: 0 Pnllndio D Prntt m Vt•1 11u D Architt•cturl' 111 /npn11 D Ot•s1g11 111 Cope11ha.~e11 : 

: Name Plwnt' : 
:~- : 
: Cit!! Stntt· Zip : 
: Coilegt• cJr Occupntron : 
L. - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- ---- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- _ ... 
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EDUCATION 

We'd like to show you a path 
that often holds ttie greatest reward. 

Rewarding ca.rt:_ers tor people to others and to their profession. 
who care. Boston-Bouve College has well-

Down the road a few years from established clinical affiliations with 
now.you're going to be glad you chose some of Boston's Jea:ding medical. 
a career path today that's right in the educational and research facilities. 
hean of Boston. It's Northeastern Study may lead to a master's 
University's Boston-Bouve CollegeoUegree, certificate of advanced grad-
Human Development Professions - ate study (CAGS). or doctoral 
the smart choice that leads to a degree. Most programs are offered 
greater reward for p&ople who on a part-lime as well as full-time 
really care. · basts. combining classroom theory 

The graduate programs offered by with practical hands-on experience 
Boston-Bouve College proV1de you Courses meet in the late afternoon 
with a wide range of caree r opportu- and early evening. so sn1dents can 
nities in health, sport, and leisure continue to work. 
studjes. rehabilitation, counseling. Graduate programs are offered in 
communication diS6rders, and the following areas: 
education. 

Audiology 
Our faculty have received national 

and internationaJ recognition for 
their research, teaching and service Clinical Exercise Physiology 

IN SEARCH Of A 
SPECIAL SUMMER? 

Carno Ecl'IO Lake Ill the Ad!rOndac.ks 
or NY State ana ,~ian Head Camo in 

!tie Poconos ot Pen11Sytvania otte1 
leaeltl'irHcl DOSlbOOS IO~!ek)ol(
lf'IQ !or 1neoooortun:ry 10 worttwltll 
kN:lsages 7-16 Canusa1 t914-472-
S858 01 wrrle STAFF SEARCH. 221 E 

1Ha.rts4ale Ave HartSoale. NY 10530 

PRIVATE SUMMER 
CAMP COUNSELORS 

H1gn 1n the Blue Ridge mountains 
01 nonnern Georgia AU wa1er1ron1 
sponsanaculluralactN1t1es Ages 
19and uo June18tnrougnAugust 
18 lnou1re CAMP BLUE RIDGE 
Bo• 2888 Miami Beach Fl 33 NO 
01 Ol'lont {305) 538·.3434 (30Sl 
763-5255 

TH£"0KWtOMA SUMMER 
ARTS INSTTTUTt 

atOual'tlMountain 1neaward·win
mng. natlONHY known. multt-dlSCt
otme hne art:s camo tor anisncally· 
,nchnea 1een-agers. 1s.seelung 
ap:,hc.-il1ons 1or counsetor oos1-
1rons Aoohcants shoulO nave an 
actM Jnleftsl 1ntneart:s:,referabJy 
Uling oaJ1e1 <J rawmg mo<1ern 
oanct Olt~tril mwc onotogra
O"Y al'IClwnting Ttie 1991 $tSS10n 
is June6-24 fo,ln10ffl\ltl0ri. write 
~r.1nom. Aris lnsrrtute PO Bo1 
1815-J Oti.anoma ca:, o,c. 73 154 
orcau 1-.:0S-842.(189() 

ALASKA SUMMER JOBS 600 seasonal 
,,sort 100s 1n o,nah Pa,k (Moun· 
McKinty) Send Se l'-addressea 
staml)f(ltnv!IODt ARA· l1 7 !25W8tn 
AVe /220. Andl<nOe AX 99501 EOE 

NEAR ROCKY MTN NATIONAL PARK 
BIISY coffee snoo neeos waltPf™'ns 
krtcnenhe!ocooks coreeoarCare BoJ: 
2210E Ems ?art Co10,a<10 80517 
(303) 586-3589 

GUEST RANCH IN COLORADO ROCK
IES nte<Js wranglers. housekeeoers. 
kids counselors . desk . grounas 
lute11tn-<1in,ng room staff Sa.tary-Rm
Meals Longspeak Inn Guest ranch 
LoflOSl)W'Rtt E EsttsPatk..Coloraao 
80517 f303J 586--2110 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

PEER cour1SELOR 
CLASSROOM ASSISTANT 

Summer ooenm11s at Suoer Gamo. an 
excr.1no hfe slults/acaaem1c reslClential 
orogram loneensacrossUS S00-527-
,321 ror om1ts• • 

YMCA of '!L::: ~~:~rt 'center 
Cnnstianonen1eota.m1ty t!SOl'tana cof'l-
1erence ce nte r bo roering Roc(y 
Mountam Na?ionai park. 300 Sum'Tier 
oosrtions weekly salary - free room & 
ooartl Contact.Jotif'lacemell! Othteor 
call (3030) ~33J1 

CAMP GREYLOCK FOR BOYS IN THE 
BERKSHIRE MOUNTAINS ol 
Mass.cnusens seeks kind. Joyful cre-
11.rr't mtn al'IO women wno like ro wor'~ 
with Cl'ltl(lre11 a(JeS 6·16 Unat~r.kls 
01-a!ls coacnes 11am111eswecome1 
Open11"19S 11'1 tiaseoa.11. basic!loall 1001, 
Dall . voneyoa~ oo:i lacrosse sailing 
SWlfflm1ng. iennis wa1ers.umg wino· 
surfing, o~nrsts Call us at (212) 582· 
1042orwrrt!CamoGreylock.. 200Wesl 
571nS1 Surte307 NewYort N\> 10019 · 

College light Opera Company 
on C.ioe Cod. Massacnusens 23-ye.ar 
Ol<I summer stoek music tneatl! com
oanysee!i:.Ssinges on:ntstta musoans 
DUOIOIY a,1?C1or. cook. piano accom;,r 
n,m 001 otta trusurel"5. mge and 
cos1 11 me aestQners ano tecnmc~ns 
Wt1telo1orocn11reanoapohca11on 
Ursula L Hastun . 162 Souin Ceaa r 
Sireet Ooer110 On10 44CJ74orcail 216-
774-BJ85 

INCREDIBLE SUMMER 
OPPORTUNrTY AT CAMP SEQUOIA 

II' New Yo·k Ca1sk 1II Mounlatns 
CounselOrs mstr.ictors ~ neK
eo tor lorty 11itte1entactrv1t1es Wnte 
Seauo1a Dep: U. Bo.1 1045 
Woodstock NY 12.;ga 191J \ 679-5291 

REWARDING SUMMER EXPERIENCE 
ATCAMPMOD/N Aco-e<l norKoml)t{· 
rttw tam -ontn:eo e<Mronment O'l a 
orn1ate~ke 1n Maine LOOklng:or motr 
va!!O naro-worono entnusias!IC coun. 
selol'S. tnsillJC?OISill"dS:>eCQUsts jfJt., 
loveluOs. tneOIJlaoorsanc: w;,:err.ent 
ca!l(/300) 6,$3-53,: 1 

CAMP TAKAJO FOR BOYS 
On Long t.alu!, N1oi.s. Mall"III. 

Pictureso'i..ie locaiti Ol'l, IXU11t1onaJ 
· lacJUies. o.,.-1oocounsetor 

positions Wnll! or call: CAMP 
TAKA.10, -'96 LJGuardia Pl. Sa:. 331, 

N.V .• NY 10012. (21 2) 979-0606. 

CAREERS 

BUILD IN 
NICARAGUA 

Participate in constructioa 
project in rural community 
11 mon grcuo program lnduoas 

languag.i, regional s tudies. 
1ect1111caJ trammg ana tun:ar11151ng: 

US pr~tallOns upon recum. 

r'orfrN DrOO'll.lte~ ilQC)licatorl: 
IIC D, Bo l 103-Y, 

Wllllams1own , MA 01267. 
(413) 458-9828. 

College Student Personnel Work 
& Counseling 

Consulting Teacher of Reading 
Counseling Psychology 

Curricolum & ln8truction 
Educational R.esearch 
Human Development 
Bllman Resource Counseling 
Human Services Specialist 
Recreation, Sport & Fitness 

Management 

Rehabilitation Counseling 
School Counseling 
School Adjustment Counseling 
School Psychology 
Speech-Language Pathology 

Special Education 
Teacher Preparation 

Call (617) 437-2708,or write Grad
uate School, Boston-Bouve College 
or Human Development Professions, 
107 Dockser Hal l. Northeastern Uni 
versity, Boston, MA 02115. Because 
some of life's greatest rewards come 
to those who care 

Boston-Bouve 
College 

Northeastern 
University 

CIRWlf0.20 

CAREERS 

SOUIIO cileA IDITORS A BEYOND HOLLYWOOD 
MOVIE S11JOIO CAREERS - -sunesotHot,wood"s_rncMO ____ 

- °""'""''""""-~-__,- ,_ S29.95 (P>rs S3.55 Pomo, I Ched< or rnor,,y ortler ID: 
Behm - • P.O. Box 40188. Bakmfelcl. CA 93384 
Sl'EW.EfFB:TS - -

RESUMES FOR $19.95! 
YCll~rt..n:1¥-'!:1 ~~')0.XrtSUmelcrSOr'!l'Smak!'.,Q.1 
wat.Cd""Ol.ll1'Sl.ffl'!Sll!nerraltre's.meGrfb1..UCJTW1)~;aJlicilDi 
!Zldn:s.., rroe' Wrea lilus')OXOl!!ais~ a ae:xor m.olOOii'f Resunes 
a!soavataoleonOS*ai~iD1'1ccst!diQG:loesig,,assoc:al!5.. ~ 
3103C _, W.,. Snl Monca. CA !l'.):05 1._ (2131392·2253 
fa:, (2131392·3783 C.,-,Pnor,yRl.ol,Se,.-c. 

THERAPEUTIC WILDERNESS CAMP .,,.., ....... _,.-..,.c.,n, 
1t1eastT~rmtscounselorsto....ortWl!h 
"""""""""'Oeor,e"""""'S16.!XXI 
E:a.lent~IIS SALESMANSHJPQ..UB 
YOUTH CAMPS. Route 1, aox 305 
Hlw1ons Tt:GS iS765 !214) 7£&2500 

BROAOCASTINGMOEO PROOUCTION 
100s Ii ~ 005m"5 natlOO'Mde MlY 
'"""1. SATEWlo PROfllES. 8roallcasl 
yourQemotioe!IJ100'!.demDklyerSlor 
v.1'ta!:11wout1cos:yourostroadcm!rl.Cal 
202-638-0125 or SASE to 4CON.Cal)ltor 
Sl1Nt.Sl!.11!3.- .D.C.2aXl1 

r--...:fl•Oflll._ ___ _ .. _ .................. ,..... 
,........-... ~s.-Nf ___ _.,,,uo ,._.....,. 

f1,,eJobs..it• 
a.tu r:t12 e. 15.. w-WI S"'6 -

... ~ r. . ..., ..... 
Sttthr3<ion.P.ag,e 15 

for lm>on Toyot;a's
Spea,J """""oe.,, 

r------------------------------~ -------, 
DIRECTORY INFORMATION 

For more information regarding any of U.'s Career and Educational Directory adver
tisers. nrde the appropnate numbens l. Send immediately to .U.. Iht ~ C2llw 
~ 3110 '.\lain Street , Suite 104. Santa '.\'lonica. CA 90-l05 
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:'\a.me _____ _____________ _ 

Address __________________ _ 
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FEBRUARY 1991 • Student Body 

Noplaa!for 
a\NOlllan? 
By Javier G onzalez 
• The Daily Cougar 
U. of Houston 

Last fall's locker room incident involv
ing a female Boston Herald reporter and 
several pro football players. and a sub
seqent :-iational Football League ruling. 
is affecting collegiate athletics. 

Now collegiate athletic organizations 
are examining their equal access poli
cies for reporters. which' allow both 
female and male reporters to enter the 
locker rooms and interview players. 

The !-!r'L ruled in favor of Olson. fining 
the players and team a combined total of 
$72.000. 

The National Collegiate Athletic 
Association allows open locker rooms for 
major college football bowl games and 
men's basketball tournaments. like the 
Final Four. but does not specify rules for 
regular season interviewing. 

Here are stances some schools have: 
• Under a llj!W policy at the U. of:-iorth 

Carolina, Chapel Hill. the U:-IC football 
locker room is closed to all reporters until 
players are dressed . The policy was 
formed following the school's refusal to 
allow a female reporter from the campus 
paper to conduct post-game interviews 
in the locker room. · 

• The C. of Texas and Texas A&.lll U. 
have special rooms where reporters -
both male and fe)Jlale - can interview 
players after they've showered and 
changed. 
· • Rice C. Sports Information ,Director 
Bill Cousins said Rices policy is to hold 
an open locker room for 20 minutes after 
3 game. During the week. the athletic 
facili ties are closed to all media. 

• The U. of Houston doesn't allow 
women reporters m male locker rooms. 
-ports Information Director Ted Nance 
i a1d. ·We don't allow men in women's 
locker rooms. either. -

The policy at UH is beneficial to the 
t'emale reporters, ;'I ance said. because 
female reporters get to interview players 
mdi,i duallv . 

In Llf's ·first game. inside receiver 
~!army Hazard was hurt. He dressed 
qwckly, and tbe only one that talked to 
rum was a female reporter, Nance said. 

·we might end up closing tbe locker 
room altogether and bring out the play
ers for inten11ews." ~ance said. 
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ONEY: Wll..L S1REET WANNABEES 
GET lHEIR SHARES 

By Roma Bailey 
• The Pine Log 
Stephen F. Austin State U. 

There rnav be some wealthv students. 
maybe e\'en.millionaires. walking around 
campuses narion\,~de. 

Wheeling and dealing on the :-iew York 
tock Exchange is the source of fortune 

for many of them. But while the money 
may not be real . Lhe expetience is. 

For the third year. the AT&T Collegiate 
Investment Challenge is offering col
lege students, as well as their pro
fessors. an opportunity to take pa 
in a stock market competition that 
uce sfully mi.xes the seriousness of 
earning with the fun of winning. 

The four-month competition began 
Nov. 1. with each participant paying 

a S-19.95 entry fee to possess a $500.000 
fictitiou trading account. Last year's 
wmner. Doris Anne Wart. a Louisiana 
State U. graduate student. turned her 
starting portfolio into S 1.248.559. 

Each indi,idual must keep up \\ith the 
market- which stocks are hot and which 
one aren't. Game participants phone in 
their n·ansactions on an 800 service num· 
ber and receive monthly statements list
ing the trading activity. Brokers on the 

phone system give up
to-the-minute stock 
p1ices. 

With the broker 's 

S25.000 
s chol a r
shipcheckor 
a trip to the 1 

Bahamas: The ~ 
competitors 
have umil Feb. 
28 Lo perfect 
their ~trategies 
and portfolios. . 

) lichigan tate U. finance student 
Bobby Rahman said the game offers :m 
accurate portrayal of real-world dealings. 
He added. · If you want to uikea risk. take 
it. lfit is real money. that changes people's 
lives." In this situation. however. the play
ers don·t ha,·e too much to lose. 

teL·e B,•rn e. The State News . 
.\1ichiga,i St~te lJ. contributed to th1.,; 
;')fQf}'. 

Join Students Against Multiple Sclerosis (SAMS19
) 

Every week 200 young adullS are diagnosed with multiple sclerosis. The disease 
"short ci rcuiLs" the central nervous system of more than 250,000 Americans, 
most of whom are between the ages of 20 and 4(1. But there are many ways to 

"short circuit' ' .\1S. Find out how you can help hy m macting your SAMS 
Chairperson, local MS Chapter, or call l-800-1-BUST-MS. 





The easiest credit a student can get. 
As a student . you probably want to · 

establish credit for the future . That 's 
why. unlike most other banks. Citibank 
has made it easy to apply for a Visa or 
MasterCard. 

You don't even need your parents to 
co-sign All you need is a photocopy of 
your current validated student I. D . 

cardmemb·er. you can use your Citibank 
card at over 76 million establishments and 
get cash anytime at over 51 .000 Auto
mated Teller Machines (ATMs) worldwide . 

What 's more . Citibank offers 24-hour 
customer service , 7 days a week. So you 
can always reach us whenever you n·eed us: 

Whi le other banks give you the run
around , C itibank believes you should And once you 

become a 
C itibank 

N<~ spend your time reading Catch 22 . 
~ Not living it. 

c L A, r«;,\ c,r,sAN<o 
tSO~ 2.3't5\iJ=· c L A s s , c 

S'r2.'< -·· 
lq~ ,l/iQl • ,oa"i o, s ... 

r. ~if.P"E.~ - 123 'I- Sb 

To apply by phone. call 

1-800-84 7-44 77 

To apply by mail : 

F,11 out the application and cear ,t off 

2. Photocopy {both sides). of your current 
validated student ID or your tuition b,11 for 
che current semester 

3 Put everything ,nan envelope addressed co . 

Citibank (South Dakota) N .A . 
Citicorp Credit Service,' lnc . (MD) 
P.O . Box 8000 . 
One Citicorp_Drive 
Hagerstown, Maryland 21741-8000 

Se·a1 che envelope. Puc a stamp on ,c. Mail it . 
And we 'II process your application 
promptly 

CITIBAN<O 

We encourage you co understand some important 
information about Citibank Classic cards. 

Annual Pcrccnt.\~C R~ tc for Purchases 19 8 )" 

.A nn~1:irF<!e S20 

Grace Pcr,od fe r Repayment o l the 20 10 2S days 
Balance 'or P11r,..ha,;.e,;. 

Mm,mum F.nancc Ch~r,{c 

Mc>thod o f Caniput1n~ the .Balance -
·for Purchase., · · 

Tnns.1c11on Fee for C.1sh Adv:inces . 

Lue P.wmenl Fee 

Over the Credit. L,m,t Fee 

soc. 
Average Da ily Balance 
1u1cll1dmg nc~ purch~SC'i.\ 

At a financial ,nst1tut1on 2°o of 
Jmol,m of .1dv.1nce but not less 
(h.in S2 or morc- lha,lSIO At an 
1t1tomat ei::l teller mact}1ne. SI 75 

115 

110 

The 1nformauon about the costs of\he card descr bed in th,s application 1s 
accurate :U o f Oecember 1990 This 1nformauon may have changed after 
chat date To find out what may hJve changed. Nrite co C1ubank (South 
DakotJ I. NA PO Bo>t 6035 Hagerstown MD 21741 

' .. ,. ~ .1 • ·1··-···· ·~~ , ~~ ,~ .. ,· . ,.. , net• ··~'.'I' •n•\1~~~11:.•· ·v·~•··'"•r•••<M ~ l'.l"'"<l'~• '!'!-01~r, 
":,:m.t•'l"' '; • '"P ·q<i, ".: MJ/111• Sn,11t•0,1•o•a1 'l A '.\Nn!J, .. "OIC ,. .,,. ;• ' . .,. 43 ..... ~" . 



you need to establish credit but because you're a 
student you can't get credit from most banks until 
you have established credit so you need to establish 
credit but because you're a student you can't get 
credit from most banks until you have established 
credit so you need to estabhsh credit but because 
you're: a student you can't get credit from most 
banks until you have estabhshed credit so you need 
to establish credit but because you're a student you 
can't get credit from most banks unt,1 you have 
established credit so you need to establish credit but 
because you're a student you can't get credit from 
most banks until you have estabhshed credit so you 
need to establish credit but because you're a student 
you c~n·t get credit from most banks unul you have 
established credit so you need to establish credit but 
because you're a student you can' t get credit from 
most banks untd you have estabhshed credit so you 
need to establish credit but because you're a student 

CATCH 22. 

a,,• .. I . 

. 1: 
J· •, 

.... , ..... _ 

..... w-•"'9t,lo, CQPtOI-O'!IW~ 
I 1VALIQA1E0St-o O"I I I IW'!,O,, t,;lfOo '°"""'................. ,,,,...,_ .. 
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- ...... . 
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1CKNW 04115 23004 001N 
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NO CATCH. 
Its easy to apply for :i C1ob,1nk Visa or MasterCard 

To find out how, 1ust turn trn? page • 

O r call 1-800-847-4477 to apply now. 

• 1 .. ,. 

- .. .. " ....... ~~· 

Sophomores. Juniors. Seniors 
and Gr;iduace Students are el1g1ble' 

I<, . - ••• .•.• ~· 
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Go to school for 
vegetarian cooking 

The A Taste Of Nature 
Vegetarian Cooking School will 
be presented o n ~ onday even
ings in the Stevens Point area 
beginning :vlonday, February 11 
at 7:00 p.m. at the L & L Branch 
School. 1510 Sherman A venue 
in Whiting. 

Intensive nutritio nal research 
over the past decade is gradual
ly 11ltering do wn to the kitchens 
and restaurants of America. 
People throughout the nation 
an: w.lking up to the idea that 
w~t we eat has a great deal to 
do with how we feel. and with 
how long and well we live. 

This realization has been 
reaching many college and 
un iversity campuses, where stu· 
dents and faculty alike are op
ting for a low meat or no meat 
diet. 

The motivation for such a 
shift in dietary preference is 
multi-faceted. Some have 
chosen a vegetarian diet ·due to 
concern for animal rights and 
the environment. Others have 
modi11ed their diet for health 
reasons and still others have 
made the change because of 
rel igious beliefs. , 

Yet for whatever reason. the 
word in cooking today is 

" atural." Simple, naiura.l 
foods . prepared in tasty. appeal 
ing meals. equal good health. A 
low fat , low sugar, low 
cholesterol diet is what the stu
dents of America should be 
eating. Less meat, mo re fresh 
fruits, vegetables, and whole 
grains and fewer processed 
foods--these are the latest 
dietary recommendations. 

But how does a person learn 
to fix such meals? Is then: real
ly more to a vegetarian diet than 
just eating be!"'s and salads? 

The A Taste Ot Nature 
Vegetarian Cooking School 
answers these questions. The 
sessions will teach the facts be
hind a balanced approach to 
meatless cooking. and will offer 
instruction in how to prepare 
healthful, enjoyable meals. 

Participants will sec vege
tarian cntrecs prepared. Slcp-by
step. and will be able to 
taste-test them and ask ques-
tions. . 

For advance reservations or 
further infomiation call 344-
3243 o r 345-1455. There is a 
registration and ma1crials fee<: 
of SIS per person, S 12 per 
couple . and SIO for college stu
dents. 

The Far Side sponsored by 
The Hostel Shoppe 

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

Hooting excitedly, primitive scientists Thak and Gork 
try out their new "Time Log." 

Calvin & Hobbes 
sponsored by Galaxy Hobby 

Pointer Page 11 _ Thursday, Jan. 31th, 1991 
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National poetry contest 
Jn1emational Publications is 

sponsoring a "National College 
Poetry Contest . Spring Con
cours: 1991." 

The contest is open to all col
lege and universi~y students 
desiring to have their poetry an
thologized . Cash prizes will go 
to the top five poems. The dead
line is March 31. 

Contest rules and restric
tions: 
I. /lny student is eligible to 
submit his or her verse. 
2. J\11 entries must be original 
and unpublished. Poems pre
viously printed in student publi
cations arc acceptable. 
J . All entries must be typed , 
double-spaced. on one side of 

the page only. Each poem must 
be on a separate sheet and must 
bear, in the upper left-hand 
comer, the NAME and AD
DRESS of the student as well as 
the COLLEGE attended. Put 
name and address on envelope 
also! (/llumni Welcome!) 
4. There are no restrictions on 
form o r theme. Length of 
poems up to founeen lines. 
Each poem must have a separate 
title. (Avoid "Untitled"!) 
Small black and white illustra
tions welcome. 
5. The judges· decision will be 
final. No info by phone. 
6. Entrants should keep a copy 
of all entries as they cannot be 
returned . Prize winners and all 

authors awarded publication 
will receive a gold-seal certifi
cate te n days afte r the deadline. 
International Publications will 
retain one-time publication 
rights for accepted poems. 
Foreign language poems wel
come. 
7. There is an initial S3 registra
tion fee for the first entry and a 
fee o f one dollar for each addi
tional poem. 
8. All ent ries must be 
postmarked not late r than the 
above deadline and fee s must be 
paid. cash, check or money 
order to: 
INTERNATIONAL PUBLI-
CATIONS 
P.O. Box 44044-L 
Los Angeles. CA 90044 

Mardi Gras being held at U.C. 
It's \1nrdi Gras time again! 

Traditionally the last party 
before Lent. this year's third an· 
nual ~1arJi Gras Ball promises 
to be a sparkling entertainment 
high light o f the campus winter 
season 

·n,e Ball. sponsored by the 
UWSP :vlusic Department as a 
benefit for its Scholarship Fund. 
happens o n Saturday. February 
9 . from 8 pm to midnight at 1he 
Unive rsity Center. Adm ission 
is $10.00 for students and senior 
citizens ard $ 12.50 for the 
general public. 

Conlinuous music by six per· 
formi ng groups will transform 
1he Program Banquet Room into 
a "Grand Ball room" fordarcing 
and the Encore Room into 
"Bourbon Street" for listening 
pleaswcs. 

Cajun-style hors d"oerves 
available at Park Place and 
finger-food snacks are included 
wi th the admission while cash 
bars will be available for 

refre shments. The Heritage 
Room will serve as a quiet oasis 
for intimate ~onversn tion. 

Mus ic, in a variety of styles. 
will°be the focus o f the evening. 
Dancers can dust off their shoes 
and step into the "Grand 
Ball room." Kicking out the 
tunes will be General Electric, a 
dynamic group featurin~ 
vocali ts Chris Olson and Tom 
Sherry Specialists in rcx:k and 
contemporary dance music. 

Their repertoire range in· 
eludes ·so·s rock ·n roll to '60's 
ho rn bard stylings ala Chicago 
and Blood, Sweat and Tears to 
contemporary rock from Basia, 
Miami Sound Machine , Huey 
Lewis, Stevie Ray Vaughan and 
Pe ter Gabriel. 

Alte rnating sets with them 
will be the Big Band Express. a 
student jazz ensemble playing 
big band and swing for danc ing. 

Over on "Bourbon Street," 
the choice of jazz is varied. The 
Lynn Eckes Trio will start off 

the evening with cocktail jnzz. 
and will be followed by the 
Dixieland All-Stars , a faculty 
group playing dixie land and 
traditional jazz. 

The Mid Americans. a stu· 
dent vocal jazz ensemble. \\ ill 
present a high energy Vega,
sty lc set, and there will be an :1p· 
pearance by Bob K asc & 
Friends. 
a faculty quartet featuring .con
temporary jazz. 

Dress is semi.formal.and for 
the more dar ing.it mny include a 
~ardi GrjlS costum~. Fcat~crcd 
Mardi Gras masks are available 
for purchase. 

Tickets may be purchases ai 

the College of Fine Arts Box Of
fice, Park Ridge Pharmacy, 
Graham Lane Music, Plover 
Pharmacy.Jim Laabs Music and 
at the door. Mark the date and 
P.lan to party at the \1ardi Gras 
Ball! 

. . 

Commuter rooms in halls -
Did you ever wish you had a 

nice warm pince to go between 
classes? Did you ever wish you 
didn't have to carry all your 
books around with you all day 
long?, I may have the answer for 
you i( you arc a female fresh· 
man. 

The Commuter Room 
Program l~as been on campus for 
three years now. The CPR as 
we cal I it. was designed to get 

freshmen involved in college 
life as much as possilile. Fresh
men commuters are eligible ·to 
rent a campus donn room with 
three other people at a very min
imal cost. 

Currently there are ten such 
rooms here on campus. There 
arc two rooms in Burroughs 
Hal! and eight rooms in Steiner 
Hall. This means that forty 
freshmen have been given the 

opportunity · to get ·involved ln 
college.life on campus. -

If you are in~e rested· iri .Lhis 
type of opportunity , you must 
act quickly. Ther_e is one open· 
ing in a girls room in Steiner 
Hall . This vacancy must be 

· filled as quickly as possible. If 
you need further information · 
call :vlaureeri I-locking ot JJ6-
2836 or Dr. Larry Riggs at JJG-
4436 

Study offered Down Under 
Thinking about a semester 

:.tbroad in Australia or the South 
Pa6 fie for the 1991 /92 school 
year? The UWSP Inte rnational 
Programs Office will be holding 
an important group infonna· 
tion/selection meeting on 
Friday. February 8. All inter
ested students are highly en
cburaged to attend as both 
programs fill fast. 

UWSP students are given 
priority for programs run 
through the International 
Programs Office. For both 
1990/91 study/tours. g roup 
me mbers were selected before 
\1arch I. Don't be disap
pointed---stop in a t the Interna
tional Programs Office.today for 
applications and details . 

The fall semesters abroad to 

Poland . Germany and Britain 
are also open to you as are the 

spring trips to Spain, Brit:1in and 
Tai wan. For the summer there · s 
a "Theater and Drama in Lon· 
don" tour and "Europe by 
Bicycle·lreland" in the works. 

All the facts can be obtained 
in 208 Old :vlain or by calling 
346-2717 . 

We're looking for seniors who like 
working with all kinds of hardware. 

Careers in. daiii processing, accounting, 
. actuarial, and auditing al Stale Farm. 

.\t St;1tr Farm. wt• unckr\ t;rncl lht• conn:pl of 
,"work'.' Brlievp 11 or not. \\'(' nbo 1mrll·Nl.111rt the 

' r(im·,·plof"play:· 
Th:1t~ hrt·.n1~C.\\'t' rlo11·1 think vou <·:m he rl'ally 

0111:-,t;irnhn~ at Uw Hf"\t \\iU1out ha,in~ m1 ~1ppr{'<·1allon 
1hr U1r ,efonrl. \Vh1d1 1., why ;1 ran't'r at Sl;1lc F:1m1 m 
Bloom111!,{lo11 rould iw Lill' t(IP;1 I plan• IClr .\ ou. 

'ii111·11 work l<>r ont• of'U11• country', m<:r,,l rt~pt..'ClC'fl 
romp;m,e,, on U1r nm,t ach'ann"<I <·ompllU'r C'Cflllpment 
m Lill' mdu,lr}·. )iiu ' II ht• rh:illl'n~L~I and ,l1mulaled. 
\ i,u'll lw rewarded \\1llt ,·xrrllenl p:,5---;mcl hcnl'iib. 
'iOu'IJ m:1kt' your da,,mah_..., ::f:!ry t 'll\1otL'\, 

\\.Ji;it\ mnn.'. you' ll abo h:w(.' t..1mt• to appn.'C.'Jnl.r 
Uw tim\r U11n~" 111 lift•. Thar, h(•c.111!\t' Blnommgton 
N1't JU!-l t a ~rn:;1l plan· to , 1;111 :1 ran-er.1r, a !ol'.Wal plan• 
tn Jin•. I [erl' you'll lincl plt:;1,:ml nt.'l!ol'.hhorhoocb. 
lnntmg pnrk.,. Exn·llt•nt rt'frt·:1t1onal opporturnl1t'!'i . 
. \ml lm> urn,·t·r-.1l..it~ U1,1t olJCr ;:i h1,:,.,l ol'rultuml nnrl 
"')4:l:1l:1l'l1\1lll':',. 

So 1fyoti'rl' a 'il'lllor with ;l math. :1t·t·o1111l111~. 
dat.:1 pror~,1ng. or c.:omputrr ,r1l'nt1• h:1tkgnmml. 

comt· talk to II!-. at 
Slate Fann your rnlkge pl:in·
lnsurance menl otticr. ,Vler 

all. you're nol jLLSl 
Companies looking lbr" ~'Teal 

I Jome C)ffo.::~: Blounungion. lllnioL, job. 'ii>u'rc lookmg 
. \n ('{JUaJ opportumty employer. !()r ti gl"Cal \\ .l}' Of lifC, 

Pointer Staff openings 1991-92. See ad in. this issu~ . 
. ·.··.· .. ·.· .·.· ·.· .. ·.· ·.· . . •.· . . ·.· ·.· .. ·.··.·: ·.· . . ·.· .·: ·.· .. . ·: ·:.:.- . -: ·.· .. · .. ·. ·. ·. · .. ..... ~.· . · . . ·. · ... _ .. ·.· .. ··. . . . . 
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Students picking up students WINTER CAMPING MINICOURSE 
Learn i'ng how to take camping in the 

winter more enjoyable 
Curse of the dastardly Beer Goggles 
by W. R. Ellifson 
Contributor 

Why would anyone pick-up 
another person in a bar? This 
question goes out to both men 
lnd women. If you ask a guy. 
he· d say, " It· s the easiest way to 
get some action." But do you 
really want to take home some
one who started out the evening 
as an " lck." but after seven or 
eight beers and a whole array o f 
Jimmy Buffet songs, she be
comes the girl you . want to 
marry. The classic beer goggles 
do this to people . 

Women, why is it that after a 
few scre w-drivers. the guy who 
w3.s talk ing about how irritated 
his jock-itch gets from the hard 
water up here becomes Romeo, 
the most romantic man in the es
tab lishment? 

I learned my lesson from a 
roommate during my freshman 
year. We were at a local house
party and he started getting the 
goggles. Al the same lime a 
rather ro bust woman gave him 
the "let's make love" look, or at 
least the "let's make a lot of like" 
look. And the nex t morning it's 
usual ly the "I'm scared to look" 
look. 

Evenrually. Old :vlilwaukee 
drew these two together and 
they ki ssed . It was a deep kiss . 
a passiona1e kiss, and a pretty 
good show forthe 75 ofu s wait
ing in line to get our money's 
worth of that bachmilic brew. 

We left to go to another party 
and my roomie asked me if she 
was al right. I just snickered and 
whispered , "You· ve got the 
gags." I turned around .ll1d 
laughed as his new love ran to 

Food 
from page JO 

Student Todd Lowney said 
the A~iation for Community 
Tasks wi ll conduct the campus 
drive and then tum the food over 
to the Stevens Poin t· Rostov· 
Veliky Sister City Project and 
Portage County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross fo r airlift 
to Russia in February. 

lt.,.._Tll96K 
l\ll'Oo'[

l 0¥l'MI.L9R..a 
"(OO<lfl*'[IS.,,O 

C,,,OY'TW< 
VAUwl1oot:°i 
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Valentine's Day 
the Shoebox way! 
We have many Shoebox 
Greetings cards for this 
Valentine's Day. Come in 
and see our wide selection. 

SHoceo,i- GRLETI~ 
, .. ~, a;.,1o.c.; ...... o(...,"-to) 

UNl'ERSITY 
STOR=.c.. 

SIWINIS l£J'NS Slt.lleffl 
Wttrutr c,.~ >"·)Ul 

him and clasped his hand in 
hers. 

The next time I turned aro und 
she was hugging and kissing my 
roomie. He th rew me a helpless 
look of desperation. I decided 
to save him . When we got to the 
next party , I told the girl to go 
see how much they were asking 
for at the door. She did as I said. 

Immediately my roomic 
pleaded, "You ' ve got to help 
me." I said, "Shut up and run ." 
We continued runn ing for at 
least four blocks until we could 
no longer hear ·the , "Where are 
you going, wait for me. where 
aare youuuu gooooing." I 
swore that night I would never 
pick up a girl when I was drink
ing. 

When I remind my roomie of 
that evening, he just grins and 

says he owes me one. I wa, 
thinking maybe Lhat girl owes 
me one also. \Vho's to sny she 
wo uld be happy with my 
roomic; he's goofy looking. 

I can just see Lhem lying in 
each o thers am1s afraid 10 open 
their eyes to see what pri ze they 
had brought home from the pre· 
\lious night 's adventure. I' m 
sure men and wo men share that 
fear of the previous night ·s 
clouded judgement. 111crc is :11· 
ways t.he chance o f waking up to 
coyote ug ly. 
· That' s why I cannot believe 
peo ple picking up others in a 
bar. P.S. If you don' t know 
what coyote ugly is , it' s when 
yo u wake up with your arm 
around something so ug ly. 
you'd rather chew your am1 o ff 
than disturb its slumber. 

8pecial 
student prices on 

The Milwaukee 
Journal and 
Milwaukee 
8entine1 · 

Amollege student, you qm subscri~ to . 

FEB 8-10th 
at Treehaven field station cost: 

$12.00/ person includes 
Transportation, housing, meals @ 
field station, free ski & snowshoe 

rental during course. 
Sign up at Recreational Services in 

the Lower Level of the U.C. 

The.Milwaukee Journal and Milwaukee Sentinel during the school year and pay half off regular home delivery prices! 

You get comprehensive news coverage, health features, fashion and focid advice, entertainment news and much more! 
. .. 

Both newspapers are·designed with your hectic lifestyle in mind: they're concisely written for fast, e.asy reading. 
You'll be caughi up on I~ national and international news in no time-and you won't lose valuable study time eithtr. 

Subscribe !Oday - this is a limited time offer. The neWSJ)il!X'I will be delivered to yolll' studenI resideoce. All you have 
to do is complete arutl return the foon below with your payment 

r--------------------------------~ I Subscription dates - Spring semester: January 22-May IO Nm, . I 
No delivery March 29·April 8 Colkccf!JiMni1y lJnivecsitv o[Wi5C0asin-S1cvcns Poim 

I -~ I I Special student discount rates for 1991 . Room«apuunm1 nutrber I 
Spring I semester City Suic _ ZIP I 

I Weekday Milwaukee Journal SI0.65 """' I 
Sunday Milwaukee Journal S 8.15 __ My check/money for$ ___ is enclosed. 

I Weekday and Sunday Journal $18.80 (Make check/money order payable to Journal /Sentinel Inc.) I 
I Weekday Milwaukee Sentinel $12.50 Bill my __ Visa __ Mas1erCard. I 
I Mail to: The Milwaukee-Journal/ Cardnumtrr I 

Milwaukee Sentinel agency ""'·"'•----------------1 1009 First St. s;.,......r;rd,q,ncJ I 
I P.O. Box211 Fa,o/fi ""' I 

Stevens Point, WI 54481 '"""' ' s.,;.191,q4(D) .I 

~--------------------------------
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Wrestlers remain in drivers seat for WSUC Championship 
By Kris Kasinski 
S or/s Editor 

The UWSP Wrestling team 
remains in the driver's seat for 
1he WSUC championship as 
they improved their conference 
record to 7-0 (8-3 overall) with 
a victory over UW-Stout on 
\1ondoy. The Pointers have 
won their last five meets. 

Last Tuesday, the Pointers 
hosted UW-Eau Claire and to
tally dominated the Blugolds, 
defeating them 50-0. Joe Ram
sey (118). Bob Koehler (126). 
Chris Kittman (158), Dave 
Carlson (167) and Colin Green 
( 177) all won by fa lls. Jeff" 
Bartkowiak (134) won by for
feit. Chris Persike was vic
torious by a 2 1-10 major 
decision. Cati Shefchik ( 150) 
won 11-2, Travis Ebner (190) 
won 5-4 and Brian Suchocki 
(heavyweight) won 13-3. 

"We didn"t wrestle pa. 

ticulatly well, but came up with 
a win nonetheless. Dave 
Catlson wrestled the best with 
his 12-6 win," said Coach Loy. 

Last Wednesday, UWSF 
traveled to Plattville to wrestle 
their second match .in as many 
days. The Pointers defeated the 
Pioneers by a score of 36-6. 

Bob Koehler ( 126) won by a 
6-0 decision, along with Dennis 
Schmit (142) with a major 
decision 13-3, Chris Kittman 
( 158) with a 10-8 decision. and 
Dave Catlson (167) winning by 
a 12-6 decision. JeffBartowiak 
(134) and Carl Shefchik (150) 
won by falls . Joe Ramsey and 
Dennis Aupperle won by forfeit. 
Collin Green ( 177) lost a 3-0 
decision and Pat Gottsacker 
( 190) lost a 3- 1 decision. 

"Yes, we were a heller 1eam 
but we still wrestled a good 
tnotch. Joe Ramsey did a great 
job by start ing off with a win. 
He always puts a lot of pressure 

In a dual meet d UW · 
\Vhitewater on Saturday, the 
Pointers came away with two 
victories, one over Whitewater 
nnd one over Wartburg of Iowa. 

"These are two big wins for 
us. Whitewater, the returning 
WSUC Champions is currently 
ranked altead of us in the 
WCAA Ill polls. They ate. and 
have been, the team to beat in 
this conference for a long, long 

time," said Coach Loy. 
In the 24- 13 victory over 

Whitewater, Joe Ran1sey, Den
nis Schmit, Cati Snefchik, Dave 
Carlson, Colin Green, Trnvis 
Ebner and Brian Suchocki all 
recorded wins for the Pointers . 

"The turning point in the 
match came when Dennis 
Schmit beat Rich Straub 18- 11. 
Rich isoneof'Nhitewater's best 
wrestlers and we tc;ok one away 
from them," said Coach Loy. 

"As a team we just kept hus
tling and wore them·dow11. 111is 

Continued on page 16 

Lady Pointers continue hotstreak 
by Scott Zuelke 
Cm1trib11tor 

The Pointer \Vomcn's Bas
ketball team defeated the Eagles 
Of UW-Lacrosse last Saturday 
87-71 before beating UW-Plat
teville 76-73 on Tuesday to im
prove theirconrerence record to 
7-2. 

With the wins, the nationally hind by six. Behind Tricia 
ranked Pointers upped their Fekete ' , nine fi rst hal f points. 
overall record to 11-4. That is they eventually took a 32-27 
their best start since ~~ey won 13 lead at hal ftime. 
of their first 14 games in 1986- "We played very poorly in 
87 nnd won the NCAA Division the first half," commented Head 
Ill National Women 's Cham- Coach Shirley Enger. "We 
pionship. didn't execute our offense or 

Against LaCrosse, UWSP play defense worth a lick." 
slatted out slowly, falling be- Fortunate ly for UWSP, they 

· played better in the second hal f. 
After a Kate Peterson three
pointer and · a lay-up 1111d two 
free throws by Terry Ampe, the 
Pointers led •by as many as 19. 
UWSP shot SO percent in ti\e 
second hal f, compated to tl\eir 
38 percent ftist half outp~t. 
·. Enger attributed their second 
half success - to · the t~am's 
refocusing at halftime and their · 
increased intensity level. . 

Petersoh tied her own Pointer 
single game record with seven 
three-pointers. She also had 
seven three-point baskets 
against UW-S.uperior last 

. Februaty 3. 
"Kate (Peterson) got hot in 

the second half and that really 
got us going," Enger said. 

Leading scorers for the game 
were Peterson with 23 points 
and Fekete and Felauer with 13 
each. Fekete also led the team 
with nine rebounds. 

Julie Schindler looks for a victory over 

In Tuesday's 76-73 victory 
over Platteville, Stevens Point 
got on the scoreboard first , but 
Platteville kept the first half ex
tremely close, with the largest 
margin at six points when 1he 
Pointers led 32-26 with 3:40 
remaining in the hal f. 
Platteville's largest margin was 
five points with just four 
minutes gone in the ha! f. 

The Pointers were down 42-
4 1 at half, and were shooting UW Lacrosse last Saturday. The Pointers defea

ted the Eagles 87-71. (Photo by Al Crouch) 
Continued on page 16 

A UWSP wrestler takes down a Blue Devil in last 
Monday's Match against UW-Stout. T he Pointers 

won the match 43-6. (Photo by Kris Kasinski) 

Swimmers take second 
The UWSP Men 's and 

Women's Swimming teams 
took second place in last 
weekend's Get to the Point In
vitational held at the new Health 
Enhancement Center.' UW
Milwatikee took first, Mankato 
State took third. followed by 

• UW-LaCrosse: UW-Stout, 
UW-Green Bay, UW-

.. • Whitewater and UW-River 
· Falls. 

""This was ttfe first time in 26 
years we"ve held something like 
this because we· ve had no 
facility. We had 200-250 com
petitors here, and it was nice that 
we as a school have a facility 
capable to do this," said Coach 
Red Blair. 

In the Men's Competition. 
UWSP took the top two spots 
with Nino Pisciotta finishing 
first followed by Juan Cabrera 
in second. The next Pointers to 
place were Jerry Curtin ( 13) and 
Jeff davis ( 14). Matt Boyce 
finished nuaeteenth and Tim 
Lehmann twentieth. 

Also competing for the 
Pointers were: Kevin Gelvicks 
(26), Jay Stevens (30), Jay 
Buckmaster (36), Ben Eley (39), 
Chatlie Schreiber (43), Steve 
Hoesly (44), Scott Krueger(50), 
John Pearson (53), Dan Janiga 
(53), Dan Janiga (53). John 
3elow (54), Jon Hewett (57). 
rim Young (65), and Scott 
rlellrung (72). 

ln the women's competition, 
,he Pointers were lead by Nan 
Wfrdin in fo11rth, Tiffany Hub-

bard in ninth, Jenny Ersbo in 
seventeenth, Mary :vfeyer in 
22nd and Julie Pausch in 25th. 

Also competing for the 
Pointers were: Ann Benson 
(51 ), Beth Welch (51), Vicki 
Dana (54), Kim D-!coster (57), 
Sue Serwe (59), Alic ia Hazacrt 
(61), Debby Fullmer(64),Jenny 
Bradley (69), Sharon Drescher 
(72) and Beth Watson (79). 

"This is a big period of 
workout. I'm physically beat· 
ing them up and will for the next 
two weeks. We were extremely 
tired and did very well," said 
Coach Red Blair. 

Not only did Coach Blai r 
want to credit his tcanffor a suc
cessful meet. but he also recog
nized the the many people that 
contributed and helped out. 

"We had 1hree sponsors and 
without them. it would not hi.l\C 
been so suci.·essful. Th~uiks 10 

the many volunteers and of 
course tc, our spor1sors: .\11d• 
State ~listributors (Pabst). Fur
niture ;1r1d Appliance Mart Jnd 
First Fin:111cial." said Coad: 
Blair. 

"Every competitor w~, given 
a T-shirt anci our three sponsor<. 
financed lhem. It was a 2rca1 
event thanks to them. EverYonc 
was imprl':ised with the facility 
and how it was run. We had .:. 
lot of people here and all I can 
say was that it was a success, 110 1 

~cause of me but because ot 
everyone who ~elped, and ol 
cqurse. my aVJ.le.t~&. ·' 
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Terry Porter returns home against Bucks over break 
by John Johnson 
Co11trib11tor 

l/W-Stevens Point's repre
sentative in the National Bas
ketball Association retu rned to 
Wisconsin for the six th ti me, as 
, member of the Portland Trail 
Blazers. December 30. 

Terry Porter, who has be-

come one of the premier point 
guards in the NBA, and his 
team, met the Bucks at the Brad
ley Center. The Bucks 
prevailed 117-112, in one of the 
most exciting NBA games of the 
season. It was a game with 
playoff atmosphere written all 
over it. 

Porter was visibly down after 

his teams loss. Although it was 
only Portland' s fifth loss in 32 
games it meant a lot to Terry. 

"It 's always nice to come 
home. It has changed a bit over 
the years because this is my 
sixth year back. But playing in 
front of the people I care about 
most means a lot. I wish we 
would have won . but Mil-

College Hockey Leaeue underway 
by John Reynolds 

011tnb11tor 
With much appreciation 

going out to Tim Ya.hr for his or
ganizational help, the College 
Hockey League is looking at a 
five game regular season with a 
three week championship tour
nament to conclude the season. 

The games arc held at the 
K.B. Willet Arena, with one 
game on Sunday nights at 10:30 
p.m. and two games on Monday 
nights at 9:50 p.m. and 
11 :OOp.m. There have not been 
many spectators as of yet, but 
the lea~ue is hoping for bigger 
c rowds in the future . Support 
'Our CHL teams by attending ! 

Last weekend in Sunday's 
.:ame, the Campus Cycle team 
Jefeated Play It A~ain Soorts 7-

2. Neil Cegielski, assistant cap
tain, led the wiMing team in 
scoring with a hat trick; fol
lowed by John Reynolds, team 
captain, with two second period 
goals. Mick Duniga and Rick 
Blosser assisted their team to 
victory with one goal each. Eric 
Larkowski and Greg Tarkanian 
added one goal each for Play It 
Again Sports . 

On Monday night , in the first 
game, it was Buffy' s Lampoon 
taking victory over The Bulls 
Ey·e Credit Union team 6-1. 
Jason Wesling, team captain , 
and Brendan Kenny, each with 
a two goal effort for the Buffy' s 
team. Derrick Keppler and 
Scott Gulan contributed one 
goal each. Pat Delany scored 
the solo goal for the Bulls Eye 

team. 
In a more·physical match, the 

second game pitted the Pulk 's 
against the Pine Ridge Res
taurant team, with the Pulk 's 
prevailing 8-4 . Josh Schultz 

helped lead his leant to victory 
with a hat trick. Brinn Les· 
zezinski and Scott Swid both 
with two goals, and one goal 
scored by Joe Dean, to give 
them a comfortable margin. 
Kevin Flattoff and Matt 
Bonoget scored two goals each 
for the Pine Ridge teant. 

Afte r one week of play, the 
standings leave Cantpus Cycle , 
Buffy 's and the Pulk's tied fo r 
firSt place with a 1-0 record. 
Bulls Eye, Pine Ridge, and Play 
It Again were left winless after 
this week's action. 

Hockey moves into second with sweep 
The UWSP Hockey team h11s 

moved into second place in the · 
NCHA after sweeping the Yel
lowjackets of UW-Superior in 
Superior last weekend. This 
sweep brings the Pointers win· 
ning streak to six games and im
proves their record to 16-6-0 
overall and 28 points in the 
NCHA. 

With three series remaining 
'in regular season play. Coach 
~fazzoleni is reeling confident 
about his team. 

"I think this te~m is starting 
to mature and come together at 
the right time. As a coach you 
like to see your team jelling at 
the end of the season and I think 
we are right now." 

The Pointers showed their 
team work l:ist weekend. defeat
ine Superior 5-2 and 6-4. 

In Friday's 5-2 victory, four 
Pointers combined in the scor
ing attack as Kevin Marion 
stopped 28 shots in the Pointer 
net. 

Jeff Marshall got things 
going for UWSP as he scored at 
the 9:32 mark of the first period. 
He was assisted on the power 
plly goal by Dan Bailey and 
Scott Krueger. This was the 
lone goal of the first period. 

Superior tied things up at the 
one minute mark of the second 
period when the puck was ac
tually reflected off the Pointers 
Al Bouschor for the goal. Scott 
Kreueger put the Pointers back 
on top 2-1 after scoring at the 
9:47 mark. He was assisted by 
Marshall and Mike Stahley. 
Just three minutes later, 
however, Superior tied the score 
2-2 on a power play goal. 

The third period remained at 
a 2-2 deadlock until the 11:06 
mark when Bouscor scored, this 
time for the Pointers. to bring 

the score to 3-2. Less than two 
minutes later, Krueger 
responded wi th his second goal 
of the night , scoring an unas
sisted shorthanded goal. Super
ior, trying to come back in the 
last minutes , pulled thei r goalie. 
Paul Caufield at 18:55. wi th an 
assist fro m Todd Tretter 
fi ni shed off the g,me scoring 
with an empty net goal . 

In Saturday's 6-4 victory, 
the Pointers were led by Tim 
Hale, who scored two goals and' 
Todd Chin who had 42 saves. 

Hale, who was forced to sit 
out of Friday's game due to a 
one game suspension for fight 
ing in the River Falls series. 
scored both of his goals iri the 
first -period, He tied. the score at 
1-1 at the 5: 19 mark with an as
sist from Pat Moran. His second 
goal came less than four minutes 
later to boost the Pointer lead to · 
2-1. His second goal was as
sisted by Mike Green and Al 
Bouscher. The Pointe rs got on 
the scoreboard two more times 
in the first period with goals 
from Jared Redders (assisted by 
Scou Krueger) and Boushor (as
sisted by Sean Marsan and 
Frank Cirone). 

The Pointers only goal of the 
second period was scored at 
3:59 into the period when Jeff 
Marshall beat Superior goalie 
Daryl Gallegos. He was as
sisted by Krueger and Mike 
Stahley. Superior scored twice 

· in the period to bring the score 
to 5-3 after two periods of play. 

The third period was score
less until the 18:20 mark when 
Scou Krueger scored his third 
goal of the series to secure the 
Pointer lead at 6-3 . Supenor 
managed to squeeze one more 
~oal in with fifteen seconds 
remaining to finish the sconng 

and give the Pointers a 6- 4 vic
tory. 

Coach Mazzoleni was happy 
with his team 's performance . 

"I thought we played very 
well all weekend. I really feel 
good about our team. The con
fide nce is improving. There 's a 
good confident feeling right 
now and it· s not an arrogant or 
cocky feeling, they just feel 
good about thentselves and 
abou t .our chances going down 
the road." · 

Coach Mazzoloni also credits 
his goaltending. . 

"We've got to have good 
goaltending down the-st retch to 
makC. a run at th ings and we ' re 
getting it from bo\h - Kevin 
(M"'!.on) and Todd (C_hin) 
now. 

The Pointe rs will play their 
last home game of the regular 
season Friday ag&inst UW-E,pu 
Claire before traveling to Eau 
Clai,re to play the Blugolds on 
Saturday. 

"The last two years, every 
time we've played them it ' s 
been a one goal game, so it 'll be 
good hockey," sa id Co•ch .\1az
zolen i. 

"Especially Friday. it will be 
a very emotional duy in our 
building as we say good-bye to 
six more seniors. That may be 
the last time our fans have an op· 
portun ity to see Kevin Ylarion. 
Craig King, Mike Green, Jared 
Redders, Pat Moran and Mike 
Stahley. We don 't know where 
we are right now. 

We might be on the road a 
lot during playoffs. I hope au, 
fans come out and support us 
and say good-bye to those kids 
because they have done a lot fa , 
our hockey program and put u~ 
into the stature we're in today." 

wauk:ee is tough. They are the 
surprise of the NBA," said 
Porter. 

Porter has found a home with 
the Blazers, who lost in five 
games to Detroit in last years 
NBA fi nals. At the pace 
Portland is setting this season, 
an NBA ti tle ring may be just 
five months away. 

Porter's teammates and 
coaches have nothing but good 
things to say. "I'm biased , but I 
think he is the second best in the 
west. Magic sets the standard, 
but Terry is a different player 
than Magic. He is a clutch 
p.layer. especially late in a game. 
He is a leader, and an exception
al passer. And don 't forget to 
mention his work: ethici" said 
Head Coach Rick Adelman. 

There is no question that 
Porter's work ethic goes back to 

his days here in Stevens Point 
with Dick Bennett. "Coach 
Bennett taught me a lot about 
discipline. You really have to 
be disciplined to be a successful 
athlete. 

A lot of players in our 
league are great athletes, but arc 
inconsistent from night to night 
because they don't stay in 
shape. I feel it 's a privilege for 
me to be where I am. So it's im
portant to work at it and stay 
consistent ," Porter said. 

Porter scored 19 points, had 
9 rebounds and dished out seven 
assists in the loss. He nailed a 
three point shot with 2:55 left 
that put Portland up 110- 108. 
llut the Bucks prevailed on this 
night down the stretch, much to 
the joy of the se ll out crowd. 

Continued on page 16 

Frank and Ernie's Bar & Grill 
925 2nd St. Carryouts - 344-9911 

Fish Fry - Everyday 
Serving Daily 10am -10pm 

Dally Specials 

Monday Nite Football 
Open At 7:00pm 

17 oz. refills .- $1.00 
Hot Dogs - 50¢ Hamburgers - 75¢ 

Tuesday. Spud Nltg 
7-10pm $4.00 

Bud Dry & Light w/fries 

Wednesday Tap Nlte 
Miller and Onion ~ings 

· 7-10pm $4.00 

SPONSORED BY: 

l1ffl;;:] ·-
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Wrestling 
/rampage 14 

seems to be the trademark for 
our team this year. " 

In the Pointers 2 I - 13 victory 
over Wartbu rg, Joe Ramsey, 
Jeff Bartkowiak , Dennis 
Schmit. Dave Carlson, Colin 
Green and De nnis Aupperle all 
recorded individual victories . 

In ~1onday's Residence llall 
Day home match. the Pointe rs 
dereated UW,Stout 43-6. 

In the ma1ch, Joe RJmscy. 
Brian Dobrinski and Bri.lfl 
Suchocki all won by forfei t 
Jeff Bartkowiak ( 134), Shan
non Ludwig (158) and Coling 
Green ( 177) won by foil s. Dave 
Carlson (167) won by a 15-5 
major decision and Carl Shef
chik (150) won by a 15-4 major 
decision. 

"l 've ugain beat them up 0 11 

top. we kept the pressure on am.I 
wore them down. T here v.erc 
times when it looked like the:, 
didn't want to wrestle u,;; ," said 
Coach Loy. 

Tlle Pointers \\ ill \\ rrstle 
UW-Rivcr Full s on Fmla) m 
River Falls. with the JV team 
tilking on the Blugold~ in F.au 
Claire Saturday . On Fchruary 
5. lhc Poimcrs will 1ra, cl lo 
~ taranruha. 

~cotifACTS-~ :~=n: 
j LStudent Services 

I ENS LAB 
I Contact Lenses For Less 

I Fast. Convenient, Direct-to-You 
savings of up to 50%. All Brands 

I and Premiplions in slock, ,n-
1 eluding TinU & Disposables. 

Overnight shipments available. 
I Lenses 100\ Guaranteed m fac-
1 tory.sealed vials. 

Call ro, mfonnation and 
I FREE CATALOG. 

: 800-726-7802 
I 'fil' 2A Hourt I 
I • 7 0oys I 
&..!..1''9 It ~d AYa Hol')oWOOd, R ~ 

DON'T FOR<;lET ... 

CRPP,INC. 
OUil1'.a..t.mn'JlBUADl •oD"'l'I 

DOM. UC1'CU.D PUUnDtltJCT'I, IMC. 

AVAILAJ3LE NI-. 

UNIV.=RSITY 
STOR=-_...,..,sn.oem .r~·--

C!C 
UNI\ERSITY 
STOIE..... 

m<l(NIS llll'NSsn.atm 
"""""1 c.r- >-•·~1 

Porter 
/rampage 15 

"This place was rock in· it 
was fun tonight. But Portland is 
tough, they won't lose many 
like this," said Buck's ~uard 
Ricky Pierce. "He is one 
of the major reasons they are so 
good. He distributes the ball so 
well , and just when you think he 
is goi~g to pass, he will nail a 
three. 

Although Porter takes some 
kidding from his te ammates 
about coming from a smnl! 
division three program. he 
knows it's all in good run . "We 
tease him about Stevens Point. 
and the Wisconsin area. But it ·s 
just all ril bing. We realize the 
program he came from and how 
well he was coached," said Wil 
liams. 

Lady 
Pointers 

/rampage 14 
41 percent from the jield com
pared toPlatteville 's 51 percent. 

Freshman Deana Sexson 
started the second half with a lay 
in and gave the Pointers a lead 
they would not lose. Plauville 
tied the score twice in the half. 
at 50-50 and 63-63 . The 
Pointe rs kept focused and kept 
the lead, with the largest margin 
bei ng 10 points with fou r 
minutes remaining. 

Kate Peterson led the w.iy for 
the Poi nte rs with 17 points. 
Julie Schindler had 15. Stace, 
Yonke had 14. and Amy Felaucr 
had 10 . . 

·n,e Pointers travel 10 UW
Oshkosh on Friday and will 
travel to U\V-River Falls on 
:ruesday. 

JAZZ TRIO! 
Chris Olson - Guitar 
Todd Wenzel - Sax 

Cully Swanson - Bass 

February 2nd 9-11 pm 
Wisc. ID required 

Unique Bar/ Restaurant 
1140Main · 

Downtown Stevens Point 

• 

Get the A1&T Calling Card and your first call is free. 
There's no better time to speak your mind. Because 

now when you get your free ;f/'&T Colling Card, you·u 
get your first IS-minute call f~ a- With your ifl'&T Colling Card, 

j you can call from almost anywhere 
-·UJ.-.•-ill@!!!l!!-:i.111!!&'""1!'. • to anywhere. And you can keep 

..... ,.. your card, even if you move and 
~ ,., ...... _• _ get a new phone number. 

Our calling Card is J)'J.fl of the lflli<T Student Sater 
Plus program, a whole package of products and services 
designed to make a students budget go farther 

So look for tff&T Calling Card applications on 
campus. Or caU us at t 800 5~-7955, Ext. 655. 

And let freedom ring. 

~ Helping make college lite a little easier. 
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Basketball wins seven of eight Intramural Notes 
The UWSP Men ·s Basket

blll team improved its record to 
I I -7 overall after a dominating 
85-75 victory over the U\V-La
Crosse Eagles on Saturday. It 
was t.he fourth straight win and 
seventh in eight games for !.he 
Pointers. 

In the victory, three Pointers 
combined to score 64 points. 
Vince Nichols had 24, including 
JO of 14 from the field. Junior 
Jon Julius added 23 while con
nec ting on all but one of his 10 
noor attempts. \ifike Harrison 
continued to be a major con
lributor for the Pointers, adding 
17 points. 

The Pointers opened up an 
early 14-5 lead but allowed 
UW-LaCrosse back in the 
game, due to five three point 
bombs by the Eagles. The 
Pointers were leading by seven 
points at the half. 

In the secorrd half, the 
Pointers came out in full force. 
They trapped the Eagles by ap
plying full court pressure and 
going on a 13-2 run which 
created an 18 point lead. UW
LaCrosse never got closer than 
nine points the rest of the way. 

Pointer Coach Bob Parker 
credited the full court press with 
giving the Pointers momentum 
and the victory. 

,-

" It wasn't a matter of our 
forcing a lot of turnovers, but we 
took them out of the ir off~nse 
and the rhyth.m of their 3-poim 
shooting." he said. "It also got 
us moving and our adrenaline 
flowing." 

The spurt gave the Pointers a 
53-35 cushion with fifleen 
minutes remaining. The Eagles 
came within nine at 59-50 with 
10:35 remaining before the 
~ointers turned it back on, open
ing up a 82-56 advantage with 
4:20 remaining. 

The Pointers shot an out
standing 60 percent from the
field on 35-58, including 6 of 14 
from 3 point range and in addi
tion, turned the ball over just 
five times. 

Julius, Nichols and Harrison 
also got help from several team
mates. Chas Pronscnmske nae1 
13 assisLS, which raised his total 
in the last five games lo 53. The 
Pointers also got help off the 
bench f.rom R.A. Caves, Justin 
Freier and Mike Dahlquist. 
"\Ve had contributions from a 
lot of people tonight," said 
Coach Parker. 

The Pointers will be looking 
for strong ,ontributions in their 
remaining eight games as they 
are all conference matches. 

The Pointers trave led to Plat-

tville yesterday. T hey will host 
lhe Titans of UW-Oshkosh on 
Saturday and the UW-Rivc.>r 
Falls Falcons on Tuesday. Both 
games will be played in Quan<ll 
fieldhouse at 7:30 p.m. 

If any work study studem 
would like to ref 5 on 5 basket
ball, contact the intramural of
fice, or \Varren Fischer. 
Director's League Basketball 

Entry deadl ine: Feb. I 
Play begins: Feb. 3 

Play is on Sundays from 6- 11 
in Berg Gym. Entry fee is 
S60.00. 
Indoor Soccer Men's, Women's 

Entry deadline: Jan. 31 
Play begins: Feb. 4 

Any questions, contact the in
tramural office at 346-444 1. 

VWSPS1VDEN..TS 
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E.N.'li \'R..O°N K~,~ L 
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24UOUR rr~ 
·FOOD CENTER 

3256 Chui:ch S~ t • Stevens Point 

'2·1 
Jl().,Z~ 

Northsidt? & Eastside, Stevens_ Point 

\JWsp .lthktk Dtpumwnt .......... ~=~~by 
Softti.U.Womffl'aSocctr, 
Womm's Tennis, Womm'1 
BasktttNILWomtn"tTrack. 
Women'1 C!'ON Country, 
Women's Swiiruntng, 

~ Mtn:1 CroM Country. 
Mtn"s Swimming. 
Men's~liefwll. 
Mtn't Tradt 

SIO.(Q) 

When you purchase lhese specially marked POINTER FEVE_R products at Copps Food · 
Center or Northside or Eastside IGA, you support lhe UWSP Athletic Department. 

Orf Id• 32 oz. Gotdm Twirl, or 
Ztstif5 Pot.llOH 

-V,n dt )4mps 8-04 O'i. Lilt Crisp 
Fish Stkbor7oz. Crisp Fish Fill«s 

Tropian.a 46 oz. T~rs 

Prtgo 30 oz. Sp.aghetti s..uu· 
Parby Ma,gariM, 1 tb. quarttn 

Land O Lakes I lb. Butttt 

Trttfmh 64 oz. GnptfNII Juice 
0r, ,,·, 1 oz..D1MM~ For every one that you buy, the mail~facturer will make a donation to UWSP. 

~ SkinCrum. JOoLJU. 
105oz. pump 

R.amt?ft,IOoz. lorion 

NotuD\I, 11 oz. s~ve m •m 

J &t J S0yd. Drnt1lf1055 

Acf",12 oz.nnse 

Re-Kh• TOOlhbru:s.h 

Tylmot" Ex1n Stm1gth, 50 ct. apltt 

Cokt produns, 12 or 24 ~ ck •ii ·-Slwp"s Non-Akohotic Bft'W, 6 or 12 
pod< 

Ponesi 12'"1"iz:u 

U. F.1.mous Tornlla Ctups. 24 oz. 

M1r.clit Wlup, 32 oz. ~ -· hght or 
chole§:emlfrtt 

l.ooMy Tu,w,s Kids !,,!eals 

NesJle-sC.1.ndyS.rs, SlbyRuth. 
But1erlingtr. Chunky, Oh HPnry, Bit 
0 Honey, Crunch, JOO Gr.1.nd, 
Al pint. Milk Chocolate pb.m or 
• lmorKl, ltn s1ntts. 

Mrs. South's 26 oz. Cherry or 
Bluebmy!"!t 

Eggo II oz. Wlffies 

N$1e 8 oz. Hot ( OC0,1. pl11n. 
1r1.1r,haullows 

Hi On P1prr Towels, I Cl 

Nonhem 4 pk. &th TJMue 

Htnns8oz.S.1ad0tt951ngs. 
Reduc-td C.doM Ranch, fn'nch. 
l(KX}lsl,nd. Chef Frimch, Tutee 

YES&4oz.°'1trgtnt 

Sundu,ce ~ pk.. Spirit.Im, .i.s.soru.•d 

!l-1ou .s Assone-d 6 pk.. A~uce 

\l/1ldtrnm2loz.C.1ttryPltFllling 
or 2001.. L1t<'Cherrr 

PtJ1nsyl\·•n~ Dutch Mushrooms. 4 
oz. sttms , nd pJKeS 

Cryst,l S lb. Sugu 

Crvsr,12 lb O,rk or Light Brown or 
ro~dmdSug,r 

Blot Bunny I / 2 C•llon Assorted 
A,1\'0~. lct Cre,m. Squ .. rcs 

le\·trBro1he~?OJOB.i.thSo• p. lO 

Surf 128oz Liquid Dt1ergtnt 

Oow!lyfl.lkel9oz. W, ffltS 

SnttF,ir Soz.Bum1os or 6ct Com 

"""' Gorton !7 oz. Fillet or Fish StKks 

Wekhsl2oz.G11pe]u1et 

!Mnqu.t Miao rie, 7 oz.. chk ken. 
turkey orbttf 

Weght W11chen. Asiorttd Entrecs, 
6.75 1075oz. 

Hu i thy Choice As6orttd Dinners , 
10.510 115oz. 

Aunl JttrWN ISoz.. Waffln 

Bird.S<t)'t 12 oz. Cool Whip 

Touterns 11 oz.. Tourn r.as1nrs 

Dr1Mon1tl61o l7 oz. Fru11s ,1nd 
v,geubtes 
ChKict'n of tht SN 6.5 oz. Tuna, 
W .. ltf Of OIi p,Kk 

Hoffman Howe 8 oz. Tuur S,uct 

retn riper 24 oz.Swttt Pkkln 

Bw.h 85 oz.. Red Kidney ~,ns 

Bw.h 15 or 16oz. AS60rttd 8t .. M 

C.11n1uon Jmu nl Brt11d.as1, 6 <1. 
br,rsor8ct. dnnk.s 

Lind O L,,ke, 8 oz. Bu11tr, whipped 
o r unwlled 

Land O Lake 16 or24 oz. Sour 
Cream 

Laktto l..lke9oz.Chefst 

Danrw:,n AS50md Yogun.8, 16or32ot. 

MomingClory l /2gal. Chocolatt . 
Skim Milk 

Morning G ~ 24 oz. Cotta gt 
0.-

Mom.ir,g Glory 16 oz. Sour Cre,m 

Morru11g Gk>ry 1 lb. Butttr 

Morning Glory 1 pt. Hill&: Hill 

Momi11g Glory 1 qt. Buttermilk 

Trop,c.in.a Or,ng, /uKt, P ttauum or 
l-lorntSty~64 oz.,or96oz. Pure 
J"rnnium 

TrttFmh l/2g1LOr, ngt )uKt 

I C,n'I S.lif,v, It's Not Butttr.. I lb. 
UM>rttd or8oz..tub 

Frigo 16oz.. Siring or Utt 
M022.lrdla0ttw,or 4oz..Utt 
Strillg ehent 

VitaHfflll\g.8, 12or22 oz. 

Prooust MarprlM, l lb. qu.uttttor 
sof1tub or8oz.. Ex;littSoftTub 

Gudnm1·1/ 2 Ib. Softwist8rud · 

Durkff MIOrttd Spictt or 
Sruon.i11p 

Old W~n 14 oz. Ring BologN 

T,k Ytt 11.3oz. Egg Rolls 

Tyson 105oz..Chkkm 'nChunJrs,. 
Sou1hotmfried ChW1b or9 oz. 
DKtd Okkm 

Jennit-0 12oz. Turk.ey Witrwrs 

Dubuqut I lb. As5orttd Lunch 
Mt .. t5 

Join T-he Winning Team · Jan. 19 · Feb. 21 
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Summary of week two 
in the Persian Gulf War 

Any interested journalists, artists, or photographers shou_ld f!ll out an. 
application for the 1991-92 Pointer staff. Pick up an applicalton m the Pointer 

Office and bring it back by February 14. Good luck! 

t'i" Yc•.ierday Iraq i gro und 
forccc. puc..hed through the Saudi 
\rabi.m border. Apparenily. 
the, 1111trnlly nctcd as i f to sur
render, having thei r tank turrctc.. 
facme away. They then 
cm!J;cd Saudi border troops. 
O~ce~ pa.c:.t the bonier. they en
countered a marine battalion. 
\\ here lra4i forces were said to 
ha,e lost heavy. but uncon
firmed. casualties. while the 
U.S. lost an unconfirmed 8- 12 
marine'-. These are the first U.S. 
c:ti.ualtic~ as a result o f ground 
war. 

co' On Sa1urday, Jan. 26 lroq 
began ,, ha1 the Pentagon calls 
'environmental terrorism" bv 
sabotaging Kuwait's main su·
pcrtankcr loading pier. spilling 
null ions o f gollons o f crude oil 
11110 the Gulf. Latest reports 
have c..tatcd that the slick is 35 
miles long by 10 miles wide. II 
is currently 3 times larger than 
the previous spill record. having 
dumped more than 460 mi ll ion 
gallons of oil in10 !he sea. 

llowcver, on Sunday. U.S.· 
forces blew up a pipeline com
plex in kuwai t in an effort to 
stop 1he now of oi l into !he Gul f. 
Smart bombs were fired, bul 1he 
attack was limited in scope ac
cord ing to Gen. H. Norman 
Schwarzkopf. Video1npe iqdi
ca1cd Iha! !he now of oil from 
1he loading complex had 
decreased considerably. 

The spill lhreatens 10 con
taminate drinking water, 
threaten water-based industries. 
and close desal iniza1ion plants. 

~ il it&ry t,l ficials claim it is an 
effort 10 hinder mil i1ary landing 
capabilities from Lhe sea. and 10 
provide decreased visibility for 
coalition air s1rikes. 

c:.- The Patriot missile once 
again is demonstra1ing its supe
rior abil ities by repelling mult i
ple Scud a11acks. Earlier las1 
week. ii had failed when ic 
struck, but failed to de1ona1e. a 
Scud missile. It was later 
learned that the Patriot was not 
marmed by a U.S. 1ean1. 
1G' CNN's Pe1er Amell hnd 
the fi r.st media contact wi1 h Sad
dam Hussien since the outbreak 
of hostili ties. He continued to 
reiterate his convict ion that Iraq 
will win the war because God is 
on their side. 

l lusscin also restated the 
balance using only convcn1ion
a\ Weapons." 
~ An cstimnted 100 Iraqi 
planes have nown imo I rnn and 
are currently grounded there. 
Apparcntlythey are deserte rs. /\ 
large percentage of which are 
top of the line fighters or bom
bers. and Iran hus pledged to 
keep them grounded umil the 
connict is over. 
u~ /\n Iraqi convoy of 2-l 
t.utks and personnel carrie rs was 
dcsiroyed by ~1arine Harrier 
fighte rs late ~ onday. making it 
the largest confirmCd destruc
tion of Iraqi ground forccc; to 
date. A spokesman for the 
~arine dh ision involved in 1he 
ballle remarked. "They were 
sloppy. and 1hey were caugh1." 

THE 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 31 - WEDNESDAY, FEBRU.ARY 6, ,1-991 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 31 SATURDAY. FEBRUARY·2 
Social Issues Forum: Gender Red Cross & ACT: Rostov-Vellky, 

Ditterences- "liking Me-Liking You, USSR Food Utt- Donatior:is of Food 
Understanding Our Gender . Can Be Taken to the Basketball, ' 
Lessons" w/Speakers: · Game (QG). • . 
Claudia Btogan·,.celine. LaValley, Swimming & Diving, Stout, 1PM 
Judy Goldsmith, 6:30-BPM (Menomonee) 
(125A/B-UC) Ice Hockey, Eau Claire, 7PM (T) 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1 Basketball, Oshkosh, 7:30PM (H) 
Rod Cross & ACT: Rostov-Veliky, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY ,3 

USSR Food lift· Donations of Food A.HA SnoFest '91 Begins- ''There No 
Can Be· Taken to the Hockey Game' Business Like Snow Business" 
(Willett Arena) AHA Medallion Hunt Begins Through 

Swimm ing & Diving, Mad ison JV's February 8 
(Men Only). 5PM (H) Planetarium Series: The Dawn of 

Worn. Basketball. Oshkosh, 7PM (T) Astronomy. 2PM (Plane.·Scl. B.) 
Ice Hockey. Eau Claire, 7:30PM (H) MONDAY. FEBRUARY 4 
UAB Alt. Sounds Presents: 

Mr. Chr istopher, 8- 1 lPM 
(Encore-UC) 

AHA Snow Sculpture Begins at 
1 DAM, Juding at 4PM (N. IM Field) 

AHA Tobogganing, 7-9PM (Iverson) 

FOR FURT II ER 11'FORMA110N PLEASE 
CO:-ITAC'l' TIIE CAMPUS ACTIVITIES OFFI CE 
AT 346-4343!!! 

.MON.: EEBRUARY 4 (Cont.) 
Social Issues Forum Panel 

Discussion: College Students w/ 
. Disabilities, 7PM (125A/B·UC) 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 5 
AHA Ski Trip to Rib Mt. (Leave 

from UC at 4:30PM) 
Social Issues Forum Panel 

Oiscussiori: Traditional & 
Non-Traditional Students, 
12N-1PM (125A/B-UC) 

AHA SnoOlympic Events, 1-4PM 
(N. IM Field) 

Wom. Basketball, River Falls. 7PM 
(T) 

Rec. Serv. Foosball Open Doubles, 
7PM (Rec. Serv.-UC) 

Basketball, River Falls, 7:30PM 
(H) 

WED1'11ESDAY. FEBRUARY 6 
AHA Snow Volleyball, 1PM (AC & 

DC Courts) 
Swimming & Diving, Madison, 

5:30PM (T) 



FOR SALE 

1982 Datsun King with 4-way 
Plow, Full Gauges, Excellent 
condition New Tires, Topper 
S3800. 344-144 1. 

1983 Ford 4x4 Supercab 19 
m.p.g. 6 cyl/300. 4-spd. topper 
new paint. no rusl Excellent 
runner. New Tires. 
S5900ffrade. 344-1441. 

For Sale: Two ferrets . male and 
female with cage and acces
sories. S50, call 344-3810. Ask 
for Mark or Paul. 

HELP WANTED 

Help Wanted: The Pointer is 
now taking applications for next 
year's Pointer staff posit ions. 
Everyone is welcome. Come 
one, come all. There are 17 
PAlD positions. For an applica
tion, stop by the Pointer office , 
l04 Comm. 

Help Wanted: Need music re- , 
quests for soundstreains on 
90FM every weekday night 
from 10 p.m.-2 a.m. Sound
streams is the all request show 
and you can hear it only on 
90FM-WWSP. 

PERSONALS 

Want to get off on the right foot 
this semester academically"! 
Academic Achievement Center 
is sponsoring on locat ion tutor
ing sessions in the residence 
halls on weeks 5 & 6 of the 
semester. For more info, con
tact your RA of hall director. 

UWSP Student Fisheries 
Society•7th Annual Ice Fishing 
Contest & Raffle on the Stevens 
Point Flowage at Lakeside Bay 
on Old Wausau Rd. Sat. Feb. 9, 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Raffle grand 
prize: VCR. Hundreds of dollars 
of othe r prizes. Need not be 
present to win. Come out and 
have a good time. 

· Age Differences: Traditional 
and Non-Traditional Students 
will discuss ste reotypes and ob 
servations. Tuesday, Feb.S, 12 
noon - 1 p.m ., Room 115 A & 
B of the University Center. 

lfyourel'rii'lgoc 
· 5"no, stovaca:ioro 
, Heacrq oft ~ Ei,cpe 

. Ayr,g """" for""~ 
Thnkol Counol Travel: Ameocas National 
S!uti:'nt. Youlh and~' Tra-tef Elpem! 
A.Sk. lorcurlree lrave!Ca!alog. 

Council Travel L 2$1SU0t':1.,ilOOtt1 _J 
Mot.ilu•• • . lll!.32 11 

,. , JJ2 , 1,0 !CC'l66-' ';S0 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
What 's it like to be a UWSP stu
dent who is blind , deaf learning
disabled or in a wheelchair? 
Ask a panel of your peers. Mon
day, February 4, 7 p.m. Room 
125 A&B of the University 
Center. 

\Visconsin' s First Funniest 
Horne Video Contest. 1l1is 
Spring. Call Tracy X-241 2 for 
more info or drop tapes at UAB 
office. 

Applications are being accepted 
until February 15 for scholar
ships in the Division of Business 
and Economics. Pick up ap
pl ica tion blank in 477 CCC or 
on bulletin board outside 477 
CCC. 

Beginning Sunday, February 
10, transportation will be 
provided for anyone wishing to 
attend the morning worship ser
vice at Grace Baptist Church in 
Plover. Interested people should 
meet in front of Roach Hall at 
l 0: l 5 a.m. for transportat ion to 
the services. Service lasts till 
noon. Transportation will be 
provided back to Roach Hall at 
that time . 

Alpha Wolf - Gather your pack 
I have a run for you. Meet me 
at Dante's, Seventh level. Or
chid. 

GENDER DIFFERENCES 
Liking me-Liking you, under 
standing our Gender Lessons. 
Thursday, January 31 6:30-
8:00p.m. Rm. 125 A&B of the 
University Center. / 

HOMES FOR RENT: 
FALL AND SPRING 

SEMESTER 

3 blocks from campus: 
3 singles, 2 doubles, 

$650 single, $600 . 
double 

1 block from campus: 5 
singles,-1 double, $750 

All houses have 2 
. baths, 2 refrigerators. 

Washer & Dryer 
facilities available. 

Call 341-21 07 

Brace yourselves! !! .\1ichcl\c 
Ann Rowley is 2 1 on Sund .I)' 
and will no longer have to sneak 
in Bruisers through the lower 
lounge. Hee Hee Hee Haw Haw 
Haw. Happy Birthday Hon' 

Al ways, Mark. 

Happy 22nd birthday space! If 
you're lucky you' ll get to smash 
some teeth and won't have to 
share ! Love Amy 

We want you to check us out! 
Phi Omega sorority will meet in 
the lobby of the UC at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 31 

LOOK 

Deluxe furnished apts. 
and homes for 3 to 6 
people. All are energy 

efficient and have 
laundry facilities. 
Call the Swans at 

344-2278 

UNIQUE SUMMER 
JOBS 

in beautiful MN ... 
Spend 4-13 weeks 

in the "Land of 
:10 ,000 Lakes." 

Earn salary plus 
room/board. 

Counselors, ·nurses 
. (RN;GN,BSN), . 

life:guards and " 
-other positions 

available: Contact: 
MN Camps, Rt. 3 

, Box 162, 
Annandale, MN 

55302 (612) 
27 4-8376 ext. 10. 

EOE 

Age Differences: Traditional and 
Non-Traditional Students on Campus 

Tuesday, February 5, 1991 
12;00 Noon · I :00 p.m. 

125AII.I 

Uni11cnity Ce nter 

Universi ty o f Wisc.on.sin-SU!11c1is Point 

Moderator; Kothy SOmk>we. Pee, AcMsor, Non ·Tmditlonol Sludenl Oflic o 

Thll0<0?1arn .. 111..:,1ui.cipanllldltoddionclland 

,.,.,,..a,O<)IIIOn(ll~UWS,c.""99e~ 

!!wy -dKUU d • .o!ypuand~ 

-~-· - Jo, - a W• C--i... 2:51'- r 

FOR RENT 

Fall Housing near campus, very 
nicely furnished. Groups 3-7 
$735-890/sem. 341-3158. 

HAVE A SUMMER TO 
REMEMBER 
Share your 

enthusiasm, creativity, 
and skills with children. 

Gain excellent 
experience in a 

nationally recognized 
outdoor recreation 
summer ca111p in 
beautiful Northern 

Wisconsin. Need male 
counselors, male or 
female ·art teachers, 

WSI lifeguards, 
waterskiing 

instructor/boat driver, 
and assistant cook. 

Call or write to: 
Don McKinnon, Camp 

Algonquin, PO Box 
764, Arlington Heights, 

IL 60066 
708-670-7877 . 

::ii::: The Most Requested 
"HOTSPOTS" 

<( • South Padre Isl and~ 
W • Puerto V all arta \ 
CX: • Panama City ~ 
CC • Or lando10 ay1ona ~ 

• Cancun ! 
C.:, • Marnt lan ; , : 

2 Best Parties! ,;,~~:. 
a: Bes t Prices/ . .r" 

c.. 800-258-9191 
(/) O r cJII y n,ir loc.11 lr..1vel Jq(>nl 

ANCHOR 
APARTMENTS 

Apartments, duplexes 
and houses close to 

UWSP. Excellent 
· condition - recent 

remodeling. 
High-efficiency 

heating/weatherization. 
Professional 

management. Now 
leasing for 1991-92 

school year and 
summer. Phone 

341-6079/ 341 -7287 
for information and 

showings. 

CAMP BIRCHTRAIL 
Looking for committed and enthusiastic women 
who like working with kids. We need .. couns~!ors 
and activities instructors f or waterskung, satltng, 

wind surfing, dance, gymnastics, tennis, 
photography, arts & crafts, archery an.ct riding. 

Also needed are canoe and backpack tnp leaders, 
secretaries, nurses, cooks._and kitchen helpers. 

Mid-June thru mid-August. Top pay plus 
transportation allowance, room and board. On 
. . campus interviews. Contact: 

Richard er Mary at 414-962-2548 
_. , · Camp Birchtrail 
- 5146 North Woodburn 

Milwaukee, WI 53217 

G~NDER DIFFERENCES 
"Liking Me - Liking You, Understanding 

Our Gender Lessons" 

Thursday, January 31 , 1991 ) 

6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 
125 A/ B, 

University Center 

• Speakers: 

Claudia Brogan 
Assistant Director of Residence Life 

!or Educational Programs 

Cel ine LaValley 
Holl Director, Baldwin Hall 

Judy Goldsmith 
Special Consultant lo tho 
Chancellor tor Equity and 

Affirmative Action {Former President 
of N.O.W., li82·85) 

This program ls the second of a sedes 

on "Appreciating Offferencos-How For 
Hove Wo Come The l ost 25 Yeors? " 

- NO ADMISSION CHARGE -
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WEEKLY WINNERS 

ANNE FIHF 
JOHN RAMSAY 

If you are one of our lucky 
weekly winners just bring 
this ad in along with your 
Studem 1.0. Card by close 
of business on Sunday, 
February 3, 1991 to re
deem your prize! A me
dium pizza with your 
choice of any one topping. 

·---------------------~ BONUS COUPON 
5 Cups of Coke® 

ONLY99¢ 
Can be used with any other coupon! 

•a~• . mm~ • Expires 2-28-91 

L• Tax not inclu<1ed Ca! 345-0901 J 
···-·····-··········· 

WEEKLY WINNERS 

GARY BARTUSCH 
KRISTINE ZANDER 

If you are one of our lucky 
weekly winners just bring 
this ad in along with your 
Student l.D. Card by close 
of business on Sunday, 
February 3, 1991 to re
deem your prize! A me
dium pizza with your 
choice of any one topping. 

r----------, ,----------~ ,-----------, r---------.., 
SMALL PIZZA SMALL PIZZA 2 SMALL ONE 2 SMALL TWO 

ONE TOPPING TWO TOPPINGS TOPPING PIZZAS TOPPING PIZZAS 

s3.99 s4.&9 s5 .. 99 $7.49 

I. II. II. 
• Not good w,111 any ott-cr coupon m otter • Not good with arr/ olher coupoo m otter • Nol good with any olher coupoo m otter • Not good with any other coupoo QI otter 
• 1 arnot included • Tax not included • Tax not included • Tax not included 

L • E.,pues 2-28·91 Call 345-0901 I L• Expires 2·28-91 Can 345-0901 I L • Expires 2·28·91 Cati 345-0901 I L• Expires 2·28·91 Cati 345-0901 I ---------~ ---------~ ---------~ ---------~ r----------.., 
1 MEDIUM r -MEoiuM PUZA - i r i MEDiUM-Pizus-, r i MEoiu_M_ PiziAs-, 
1 PEPPERONI PIZZA 
I 

1 TWO TOPPINGS 1 1 ONE TOPPING . 2 TOPPINGS 
I I I 

: s4 .• 99 
I 

: $5.79 : : 
I I I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II. 

I : I I 
I I I 
I i I 
I I l 
I I , I 
l 1 · I -. 

I • ·. t good w,111 any Olt-cr coupoo or 'otter I • Not g~ with any olher coupoo or otter . I I • ~ol good with any 01~ coupoo m otter 
I • Tax nol.lnctuded I • Tax not included · . · I_ _I • Tax not inctuded 

L • Expires 2-28·91 ~I 345-0901 I L• Expires 2-28-91 · Call 345-0901 I L • Ex~res 2-28-91 Cal 345-0901 I ---------~ ----~----~ ---------~ r--------~·, r---------- ·--, r----------. 
LARGE PIZZA LARGE PIZZA - 2 LARGE PIZZAS 

- ONE TOPPING TWO TOPPINGS TWO TOPPINGS 

$5.99 $&.99 $10.99 

$9.99 

• Not good w,1h any otrer coupoo m oiler 
• Tax nol included 

L• Exp,res 2·28-91 Call 345-0901 I ---------...11 ~------·-- ---, 
STOMACH STUFFER 1· 

I ss. 49 : 
Get a medi um pizza with thick I 
crust , pepperoni and extra ctiJese I 
plus 2 FREE tumblers of Coke for I 
only $6.49 

I 
I 
-I 
I 
I 
I 

• 1 good wilh any other coupoo QI otter • Not good with any other coupoo QI otter • Not good with any other coupoo QI otter • Nol good with any other COUl)Ol1 or otter I 
• Ta, not rd.Jded • Tax not induded • Tax not induded • Tax not included 

L• E,p,,cs 2-28-91 Cal 345-090!.J L• Expires 2-28-91 Cal 345-0901 I L • Expires 2-28-91 CaH 345-0901 I L • Expires 2-28-91 Ca'l 345-0901 _ I --------- ---------~ ---------~ ---------~ 




